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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
—A column In a newspaper, pro-
viding it's a good one, is usually

-the flr.it thing readers will scan
. . . with this issue the Sun
launches "Listen Friends" . . . It
Is hoped"the items contained here-
in will prove interesting, cntqr-
tainlng and factual . . .' Send In
your contributions, but take it
easy .'.don't- start "stabbing"
your neighbor right off the hilt!!

You folk* who didn't attend tin:
N«w Year's Day thrce-rhiR circus
in (ho town hull really. missing

- something Worthwhile from the
ciitcrtaiiiiiiont standpoint only . . .
HM far as Springfield was con-
cerned, it was a black eye . . ."Tie"
vote or not, a group of elected of--
ficlaln Hhoiild have been able (o

_Kot toucthcT in better fashion . . .
To call 't . n farce would only hc;

to underestimate the performances
"Ijivon by some of the actors.

.• Those five and ten minute re-
cesses took the starch out of
newsmen who attended the "reor-
ganization" . . . the first one last-
ed 43 minutes and the second
nearly an hour . . . by 2 o'clock
the working' press sent out for
lunch . . . reluctantly, one report-
er tossed' a "chocolate bar on the
township committee table._.__:
"Divvy it up," he said.t

Didn't blame the' folks in the
uudionce for voicing their disgust

-at-tlie-way-municipal affaire wore,
lioIng handled, but w» certainly
think thu chap who added insult
to injury by yelling, "Bull," should
have been picked tip by tho Heat of
his panties and dropped into u

-ttnow bank.
The fellows who really look It

on the chin' Now Year's Day were
the two—cops_viilio_ataod in the

. freezing rain to make sure cars
wore parked properly on both
sides of tmr"tffwn~hnll— :—

Getting off to another subject
for a moment, the Sun tips its hat
to one of the few merchants in
the Morris iivomin business group
who brightened the thoroughfare
with some holiday cheer . . . Gel-

Jack, wasn't it??

One of those "fine"days some-
-—body?- in—Sprlngfleld^ls going to

wako up to the fact the commu-
nity must grow~llke its neighbor-

ring—municipalities of Union—and
Mlllburn . . . each of thc.se towns,
particularly Union,- has made all
sorts of zoning exceptions in or-
der to permit industry and resi-
dential growth . J . but in Spring-
field the story is different . . . as

| soon . as ' something Is mentioned
which would enhance ratablcs and

' brlng-movc business hero a peti—j
tion is circulated opposing it, re-
gardless . ; , A garden apartment"

^...is—s-g-r-oal -deal _belter__thtm_ anj
t l m c t

Board Budget
May Jump Tax
Rate 38 Points
Figure, However,
Based on 1947
Ratables

A Three-round New Year's Battle1.
— : — ( W I T H TWO INTERMISSIONS)

Springfield's proposed new
Board of Education budget
calls for, an increase of $27,-
(M0 to bo. raised by-local tax-
ation over last year's budsret.

Based on 1047 ratable*, it is
said tlie^nCTFasB—wnuld—mean—a-
,'IR point rise In the township tax
rate. However, it Is . reported
Springfield's ratable rise lust year
approximated $1-,000',000 and thi.sj
would cut the expected rise down
by several points. _•

Despite the mixup: in municipal
affair's.'brought-about by'tho tie
vote situation, the township budget
is cxpected-to'bcTrently for presen-
tation before March 1. A heavy
rise in municipal costs. Is expect-
ed to. brlnga further tax rate in-
crease. ' ' _

-Public hearing on'the tentative
school budget will be held January
20 at 8:30 p. m. In the Board Ifyoom
or an adjacent room if necessary
In—James Caldwcll School.

A statement to the Sun as pre-
sented .-by~A..-B.-Anderuon, district
clcrk^of^theVisghool system, with
regard to the proposed new school

(Continued on Page 3)

Warn Snow Tossers
To Avoid Hydrants
—During tho past__\ybek firemen
have sipont aa much' as fifteen
minutes "In some cases in ail ef-
fort to locate hydranta complete-
ly -Covered by Know tos.ied by
thoughtless individuals. •'

A department request was is-
sued by fiveincn yesterday which
HHkod' residents to cooperate by
clearing snow around hydrants-
located In, front of _or ncai'-thelr
homes. ~_ -• .

!— Home owners were reminded
that shoveling Know from walks
or driveways on-to or around fire
hydrants~would result in prosecu-
tion In the future..

According . to- jtho announce-
ment, only ' in one section of
town, with t'hc exception of a
few isolated cases, have resident*)
•cleared snow from around every
(ire plug in their neighborhood.
This was- in the White Tract sec-
tion, near Remer avenue.

ihjng._.\ya.-,; approved . - . .The Surf
offico is open from-H-'a^nr-mitii

'". ,_5.."p_rmTrfaTty". • • leave-your pjstols
»t hnino. ' ..""~~77:

Citizens'League
Attacks Meeting

BlHeFcrlticlsrn of the Tour-man
Township Committee for the man-
'noi: In which it" conducted the ltfcw
Year's Day reorganization" meeting
was leveled today In a statement
issued by Louis Plgnolet, treaatifor
and chairman of the publicity
commit.tcc—of the Citizens' League
of Springfield. •

His statement follows:
"Tlic_Ncw._Year'a~Day organiza-

tion meeting of our Township
-Committoc-pr-escntcd-a—diao.ow.HE--
ing picture of-outsltTo^lTttprests so '
sttDngljTlTOTChched in ourmunlcl-
pol liffairsjjs toTSef-ablcr"ttr=Blook-

=—rxpeot—n—visit—«><> n from I'ost-
,, niiiHtwr-Hoimi-i'm-the miittor of_the

new-post office site . . . For ten
years Kleins, lnis> been pushing tho
proposition jind now ho Intends
bringing the matter to a head • • •
If prior to tho confab Helnji con-
ducted a municipal inspection of
hln present "(lump," wu'd nay he

"Would stand a far better ohunoe.
of success. '

Guest! everyone agrees Art Len-
nox must be tops as far as »nu*
nicipal englneners go- . . . Other
than the vote to adjourn and the
votes on a, couple of. other Inslg-

, :niflcnnt items, Lennox drew the
only unanimous ballot of the Town-

. ship Committee for rcappolnt-
mont on New Year's Day.

Instead of all the "mystery num"
talk, wu think Kcpuhlieinis should
have uino right out with dyinlng-
(on's name when ho first 'agreed
to accept the' fifth' scat on the
Township Committed .'. . (hen per-
haps he'd he occupying that mint
today . . . wn suid porluips!!

-4-HiH»>lntm'ents"vital=to—c

TELEPHONE COMPANY
WILL ADJUST BILLS

The New Jersey Bell Tele-1
phono Company announced
today th«t all of. Its- eustomorN

.who were without Nervleu for
a day or longer due to the
sleet storm, would receive an
adjustment In-their February
bill rml'hor than the January
bill due tojlie ta»k of chock-
Ing Uie Individual accounts.

'ifecbmoS.,- ^ g ^ ^
public soi'vanta_o[ proven ability
to make way for now favorites,
the only answer is. concerted ac-
tion by tho tjaxpnyerjt to ragftln
their neglected authority.

Watchful Kyo Urged
"The Cltlzeiifi League represents

thcTonly rallying point for thn in-
dividual citizens of Springfield
whowish to. put their weight be-
hind a non-partisan drive for bet-
ter .government at reasonable c6nt.
These ends can best be accom-
plished -by maintaining a vigilant |
watch over the actions, of our
Township Committee, supporting
or opposing important issues an
they affect the whole of Spring-
field. '

"Support of •.either side must be
granted moye by move rather than
year by yoViv AN practical poli-
ticians, 'the members of our gov-
ernllig 'body llsten'-to the loudest
voice in terms .of-future votes.
Since the two ructions In our
present'Committee do not hear
the same directing voices,, the out-
the outlook for Cooperation \u
dark, . '

"Succoiw in Its coining,.nioniibcr-
shlp drive will eniihln the Citizens
Loague to muster n Voice 'of
Springfield truly representing the
people's wishes." > . .

Next regular Directors' mnetliig
of the. Citizens League will be hjrltU
Tuesday night at the Town Hall.
It Is open to th(! public.

niiltunrol 'I'uxl Mnrvlou. Mil. (I-«1!S.'
HniokHldi' anriiKo; HprluiiflltUI, Cuif.
for nil, oooualons—Adv.

Nearly 100 residents attended the New Year's Day
''reorgartization"-session^of~Springfield's four-man Town-
ship Committee. Many said the event will go down in local
history as the "biggest show of all time." Others voiced
their, disgust and disapproval. One man said'"they should
have declared a_state-e£-emergency or called for martial
law."

In writing a news story the reporter usually selects a
l(!;vd"~ami"~th_cn f̂ollows_with less important details. But in

;• this yarn entirely too much took place to squeeze it all in
j—the first paragraph—so the Sun has decided to write a

piece on the entire affair in chronological ordet.
The session began 10. minutes late with Township Cierk

Treat administering the oath of office to Robert Marshall,
new Republican member.ot,t.he.committee. In his acceptance
speeph, Marshall said: ' .̂  r;

.-it - i t ' s an Honor, to Serve Springfield
"I consider it an honor and a privilege, to serve Spring-

field. Once again I reiterate I will stand on my own two
feet and use my_own head during my te rn of office. I will

Ringside Seats

do the best I can for Springfield and I hope other members
of the Township Committee will cooperate."

A shoriTlull followed and thenJTreat said' the-first
order of business would be the-election-of. a chairmanr
Committeeman Keane, Democrat, moved the chairmanship
he_ rotated meeting by meeting. The second was made by
Committeeman Turk, other Democratic member of the

I Board.
_ "Qur~two banks won't want different signatures every

other month/," declared -Committeeman Brown, Repub-
lican, in opposing, thejmption. ~

Keane: "The chairman of the finance committee has
"authority to sign checks." _ . . . . . . .

Treat: "That's correct, providing the chairman of the
Township Committee is ill or out of town." •__

Turk: "Okay then, it seems the motion is in order and
the signing of checks is no reason to. delay things."

First Motion Lost
Treat read the motion, incorporating a suggestion

that each chairman-serve-three-monthS-Then came the
first oira-series^of two-two votesr The motion-wasllost,_l__

Turk; "In that case perhaps Mr. Brown would be
".willing to take thc-committee chairmanship. He's the senior
member of this board." .' •

! Brown: "I'm willing~to..carry .on...inrany capacity for
ptl"Rrbenefit of the taxpayers.'"" _

Marshall then nominated Brown as "permanent" chair-
Mayor-Referee-Townsffip Cierk

man of the Township Committee, but Turke snid, "I didn't
mean he should have it permanently, but only until such
time as a decision is reached in the impending court case."

Turk was referring to the appeal, said to be pending
with tlie Supreme Court, in .the Ca'llahan absentee ballot
question. It would give Democrats control of Springfield if
the court ruled Callahan's ballot counted,

Marshall: "The best interests of Spring-field would be
served if 'we appointed a permanent chairman at this
time." , • . .

, initinT'-Vorbal Exchange.
Turk: "It seems to me that's a direct opposite from

your feelings at the caucus: At that time you were willing
to have a temporary chairman." .

" Keane: "We'vcv~reached a stone wall. Once "again1 I
suggest working as aimit and appoint a temporary c'hair-
'man.
''•' .-Treat: "No chairman,, no meeting, The session, is
adjourned." • : •

Addressing the gathering, Turk rose from his chair:
• - (Continued on Page :i) •

5th Man

M. Selander

Name Sun Official
Springfield Paper

By unanimous vote the Town-
ship Committee redesignated the
Sun as Springfiold'sofficlalTnews-
papcr at its reorganization mcctr
"ing on New Year's Dax. It was one
of the few ballots on which mem-
bers of the.governing body wore
in. complete agreement.

Second and fourth Wednesday
nights of each month were set as
official meeting datcs;_ ,

Working committee chairmen
for 1948 were set as follows:

Committooman-Gcorgc M. Turk,
finance, law, franchise and wcl:
fare; Committeeman Fred A.
Brown, highways, sidewalks, sew-
ers, ash and garbage disposal;
Committeeman Francis J. Keane,
police department; Committeeman
Robert Marshall, fire department,
public utilities,-township property

|-and...rccreatlon.
Arthur H. Lennox, whose reap-

polntment as township engineer
"was unanimous^ was authorized to
lerve as a member of municipal
planningaboard. _

Yet Bonus Payment
Lauded by Legion

Congressman James C.'Auchln-
oloss of the 3rd Congressional
District was pubjicly commended
today by Joseph" G. Carty, State
Commander of The American
Legion, for making possible the
aceoptance of Christmas gifts in
the form of-a bonus, by Veterans
receiving on-the-job_ training-
under Public Law 34B, which law
provides for a combined maxi-
mum payment by the employer
and federal government of$200.00
per" month.

Commandor Carty" stated that
"When Congressman Aucliincloss
learned that such veterans might
be denied—therm'lght—to—accept
Christmas bonus payments he Im-
mediately contacted the Vetorans
Administration who, subsequent,
to- Investigation, telegraphed all
field offices—that tho law refer-
ring to bonus payments, consti-
tuting part of income to those re-
ceiving vocational training would-
not be construed to apply to
Christmas gifts in reasonable
amounts, where such gifts were
made by a flrrn_ln the same
amount to each employee vetoran
and non-vMeratt .alike."1 --• • '"
.Expressing the views of the or;

ganization, Commander Carty
further atatcdJ.|Thn_Amer!ca'n Le-
gion. Is nappy to publicly acknowl-
edge its gratitude to—Congress-
man Auchlnclosa, who, because of
his promptrlnt'crvgntlon In ĵth

Chr-iRtma*- for" thousTtnthrof-World

mise Ends Tie;
Man

Still Town Attorney

Robert Darby '

Damaged Tree Care
Explained by Agent

With all the damage done to the
trees" by the recent stoi'ms, many,
tree owners have been inquiring
-as_to the best procedure "for theirz
future care, aaid Fred D.. Osman,
Union County 'Agricultural Agent •,
at the Court House today. Where

(Continued on Page 5)

Deadlock Rouses Ire of Citizens;
Force Agreement ty^Comrtiiffee

A stormy, unruly, foot-stomping crowd of more than
125 taxpayers forced Springfield's tie-vote troubles :tb an
end last'night.as pemocratic-and Republican members of
the Township- Committee compromised on the appointment
ofLa~fifth man, the selection of a treasurer and the naming
of a township attorney. ___- - . ""_ , : T" :

The fifth seat will be occupied' by ' former Mayor
-Wilbut-M. Selander. John Gunn was appointed township
treasurer and Robert Darby was renamed township at^
torney. ~A11 votes were unanimous^

The "trade1— WM consummated"
New Treasurer

John Gunn

Many Homes Lack Power;
Township Schools Reopen

As the Sun went to press today
scores of Springfield homes wire
still_wlthout heat' and light. Re-
gional High School opened yester-
day and Raymond Chisholm and
James Caldwell Schools opened
today. The general state of emer-
gency was still far from over.

The picture, however, appeared
much brighter _than__itt any other
previous time since the ice storm,
Additional emergency crews havo
been working in the township and
Jersey - Central Power & Light
Company officials were "coiitmu"-"
Ing to Intensify their efforts to re-
store normal service.

Tho area hit by the storm,
known qs the company's Northern
division, wlTicTr~IncTirdcB=^SpTtn"E~|
field, has 12,000 customers, (10 per
cent~of whom went without light

a result of the stoi'm. Morc.than
half of them had service~~restored
by Tuesday, the company aaid, but_j
this only included a small per-
centage' in Springfield.

r was explained that the great-
est havoc was caused by breaks in
distribution lines emanating from
11 of the major sufe-stations in
this area. Service was not dis-
rupted-—from— the—main power
plan Li1 to tbc sub-stations, the
company said.

Repairmen had to crawl In snow
and ice "for mile.after mile," the
campany^aaid, to work on a total
of CO miles of transmission lincsr
Areas affected by the power fail-
ure, in addition- to Springfield,
were Mountain Lakea,.JMorHs.town,
Summit, •Mlttburn-and Millington,-

against trees and other falling ob-
jects/1 . •

Hundreds Phone Police ~"
During Friday utjjlty crews re-

moved 25 fallen electric" lines In
the township, one of which fell
sparking across the driveway of
Fire Headquarters. Fallen tree
branches blocked Suiter and Keel--
er streets, Shunpiltc road and Lin-
den avenuej

TlwTpolicTTrnd-flre departments
received hundreds of calls during
and after the storm reporting
wires down and many burning. On
Maple avenue, where the situation

~wHH~paTticularly—dangerous, Fire—
|~nrairOrmbnd Monkcr cleared lanes
by cutting wires. HeJwore insu-
lated gloves. A light polo on Ma-
ple avenue, near Seven Bridge
road, broke completely iu half dur-

covering practically the entire di-
viflion. .

>Wo don't feel that It lias been a
7aTIure76f .ipZcqmr'ment," a, com—

Highway Sign Laws
41rged by CounciU

Zoning of land adjacent to new
highways, and strict regulation of
commercial buildings and signs
and billboards on existing high-
ways, Is urged in a new IB-point.
program for highway aafoty and
other Improvement proposed to-
day by the New Jersey Roadside
Council.-
_. "Cluttered roadsides," declared
Mrs. Vance Hood, acting chairman

^

Lack of NewsPrompfeExt ra
Since we havo boon told by

quite, a few persons that The
Sun's "storm bulletin" Is very
opt to become a collectors item,
wo thought It might be "Interesting
to give -some of tho background
connected with It.

As the days or the power failure
continued, It became more ap-
parent to everyone that residents
of this area watc confused as to
what was being done to alleviate
their dlstross. There was an al-
most total news blackout for ra-
dio acts, In most homcM were dead,
and the dally papers coming into
tho area dismissed our section
with a paragraph or so as they
were forced to cover a much
greater area and their own cities
ivf publication.

.It was apparent that people
wanted to know, as definitely as
possible, how much longer they
would be without heat and light
to \liat they could make plans to
house their famlKos out ot tho
storm awn, have coal grates In-
stalled, havo w.liter connections
drained, or do the many other
things necessary to living In a
heatlesa home.

Wvoryoiio In thn ttiirlt
Practically everyone,, ourselves

Included, were In the dark, liter-
ally a.t well as flguratlvoly. Fum-
IHOH awoke each mprjilng hoping
that during the day power would
bo restored, And dismally, at

night they would prepare for an-
other session of sleeping around
the fireplace; hoping that the next
morning would Kec a restoration
of power. . • > •

As the days passed, the emer-
gency became more acute; wood
supplies ran lower;' sickness hit
some homea; despite fireplaces
and gas ranges going full blast,
homos grew colder and colder as
dampness set In, How much
longer? was the question in
overyo-ne's mind.

And ko, on Sunday morning we
decided that our readers could
no longer go uninformed pv mis-
Informed. The Bulletin was dis-
tributed through the malls and
was available In every store in
town Monday morning.

As we now go to press with our
regulation Thursday . edition
thlngH are still In Hie crisis stage.
Some Improvement hn.s been
made; more will be made those'
next few days and barring new
storms most of our town should
have heat and light .by the week-
end, It W M a rugged Hmt< for all
and we hopo that The Sun .will
never have to do It over because
suoh bulletins am born of local dis-
aster. But, Jf the occasion does,
demand It, We do promise you
that we shall do our very beat to
keep the town Informed — even
though it, requires nmergeney
measures. > .,t

equipment la designed to carry
sleet, loadings, but of course it
cannot—be designed to prevail

ing the storm.

and vice-president of the Coun-
cil, "produce a confusion haMttrtlrZJ
oua to safe travel;-Increasingly,..

' l H v i l i ^ l l d d-orgtuiiM'ilHvili^laliioady- o n - roaor-d

tho sorious effect such offelislve-
nnd unnecessary eyesores—huvvH
.upon, safety.

"There have been• cases In
which red and green traffic sig-
nals have been crvnfusod with red
nnd green advertising signs. BIH-
boards at dnngerous curves have
obstructed driver Vision, Drlvo-
way.H entering main roads from,
nny or' all directions, with or
without wnrning, are other haz-
ards that affect- both good looks.]
and good driving conditions'."

Mrs. Hood Set forth the Rond ,
aide-Council's program for exist-
ing highways ns follows:

Limited commercial use of ad-
jacent land; strict building regu-
lation*, Including provision for
adequate setbacks and off-high-
way parking areas;- nccenfl to
highway limited to two drives
from each property; paths for
pedestrians and cyclists; limita-
tion of red and green light signs
to danger and traffic signals;
ban on flashing of moving sighs;
b'aif on sign's,, except highway di-
rectional iilgiis, at Intersections;
prohibition ngnlnsit unnecessary
roadside ' structures, " including
billboards; roadside rests and
parking facilities for motorists.

For new- highways, the Council
ndvrtw(.te.i;

Use of the limited access prin-
ciple fo»' parkways and freeways;
doublelane divided-truffle road-
beds; .Hitftlelent.border strips for
protective landscapingf. 'zoned
land adjacent to highway; no
crossings at grade. • .

during a "10 minute recess,"
which lasted one hour and 33 min-
utes. Republicans won on the
fifth man. Democrats were bohlnd
Darby and Gunn. After Selander
was called from, his home and
sworn in for the '48 term, the ses.-
sion wus adjourned until Wednes-
day, at 7 p. m., at which time fi-
nal organization measures will be
taken-forJhalnew year.

Compromise Makes History
Prior to the conin.ro.ml.se, whloh,

will probably become famous in"
Springfield's political history, tax- •"
payers and residents, who jammed
the municipal building to the raft-
ers, demanded an end to the dead-
lock to enable Springfield — to
function as a community..

Roy Waldccky member of tho
Springbrook P a r k Association,
who leveled the bulk_of_hls_criU-
clsm at Commlttoemcn Robert

-Marshall and Fred Brownr Repub-
llcuns, threatened to Inltlato n
"move for city-manager form of
government "unless something la ~—
dono- mighty quickly." v .

Time and again Waldeck rose .._
to. question—reasons for Republi-
can opposition to Darby. On three
occasions prior to tho "deal," Dur-' '
by's name was advanced for town-

ship attorney and each time the
vote deadlocked.

—"Check his record," Waldeck
declared. "If you want.to play fair
leave politics out of this thing nnd
stop tnklng your orders _irom
Elizabeth. I'm a Republican, but
you follows have converted more
Republicans to Democrats In this—
town than you can count,"

Reply" io Wnirio'ck
Replying to Waldeek's romnrksr

Browp said ho would do his voting
after • a__fjftvr ' man was nhWeJlr "
Marshall indicated~he had*e!iecked
on Darby's qualifications, but as
far ns he could learn" there was -1

as much opposition to Darby ns
there were poM6ns~~Wlro favored
him. . . . . . ' • _

Prior to the compromise recess,
membora of the committee sat
around the "taBITTstarlng at each .

_otlior for 41 minutes. During that
period Township Clerk Treat, a
serving as moderator, polled thriy ..
committee ns to whether each'
member "was voting on his own *
free will and not being prompted

i"T>y~outMde sources." The,poll was
demanded by twoimembers of the
audience and the answer all
around was "yc.i;"
— As In" the New Year's Day meet-
ing, however, notes anil all sorts
of hand and_ajim signals were ob-
served coming from various sec-
tions of tho audience. On three
occasions Committeeman^ Turk,
Democrat,—oon*ferrod=opcnly—with
known politicians. ,

Hits Symington
Janies

. .t_^4
Public S e r v i c e -Co-ord.ljiatcd-=v.
-Ti'anapbrtr—WIIOT—llveK^n==Sb1pr_t^rr-

|-Hllls"__-aycriu<5; be named to JJin V.

nominated.
Scla"irdelrr~Thls, too, ,-ojidod In a
lie at that tlmc.

Turk, explaining his "no" votn
on Symington, wild tho transport
official was "part of a clique we've
been fighting either directly or
Indirectly for years" with regard
to assessments on utilities. "How
far (lo-you think we'd get on that '
score If thin man became a meih-
ber of the committee? He h'nn
never taken,,nn Interest In civic
affairs and he doesn't even havo
a mailing nddrcds In. Springfield."

On his vote ngnlnst Selander,
Turk .said "It- was not meant to
bo detrimental or dlarcx-pecljful, It
Is no reflection on his ability, but
It jsn't fair to us." Ho referred to
the Supreme Court appeal, oald to
have been filed only yesterday,
on the Callahan ballot question.

Two principal appointments lire
expected to occupy the spotlight
at Wednesday night's adjourned
organization session. They Involve
the posts of lux search official
and building Inspector.,

REPUBLICANS PLAN
OFFrCER ELECTION

Klectlon of officers will feature
the annual meeting of the Spring-
field Republican Club at Amorl-
dun-Lcglon Hull January 10 at 8:110
p. m.. IQIcctlon of a board'of di-
rectors will also take place.

The* meeting will be followed by
a card party with door prizes, table
prizes and refreshments.
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Don't Be a Statistic
Why be a statistic? In 1948, as in the' past, a-

report will record the number of people wlio died by
fire. If there was a fire goddess who could—demand
10,000_ lives_a yeat-to appease_Jicr appetite, Hhe
slaughter.would be no greater than the present toll,
although nations would fight wars to prevent it.

- Start the- New Year right by resolving that you
will not be just another statistic at the end of the year.
Clean out all the rubbish,- rags, and-flammable ma-
terials from cellar-to attic, in your home. Check your
automobile-and buildings for faulty wiring—gar.ages
are often part of the house. ' ' • • • . • • •

There are now more .uses for-power-aiul-heat-than
~~in~the~riaysnof the open hearth—lamps, electric irons,

toasters, heaters, stoves, electric trains, electric clocks,
etci AH of them are potei'Hnl f're starters and should

1 have periodicTnspectlons. Smoking in bed, dry-cleaning
in.the home, curtains by the stove, and countless other

•things are fire hazards. In each ense the Individual is
.-responsible for cutting down, the-fire loss.

"v'Unless these every day items" are given greater
attention by each and every' one of us, the statisticians

l_Baay_lnclude-your_Jiame-among_those whose- lives were
lost In fires during the coming year. Be: vigilant and
you won't be a statistic.

Most for Your Money
A number of executives of leading chain store

system!* have recently issued forecasts of the state of
retii:" businessjduring the coming; year. The concensus
is that sales volume will remain at or near current

1 —high levels. And, of great importance to the consumer,
they believe that competition among-stores of all kinds
jvillbe extremely keen, ami tliat the percentage of
profit earned on each dollar of sales'will, be-very low—

• lower than under OPA or in the immediate prewar.
years. .

This is indicative of the kind of service retailing
is giving the Amercan people In the most serious in-

__Z_ ,tlajion.'ary."period we have ever known. The savings
accruing to consumers cannot be tabulated, but they
obviously run to enormous sumsrTlme after time
stores liaye pared already, modest profit- margins^ in

- order to prevent price increases or to minimize them.
They have sought every means of reducing overhead
cost and eliminating-waste-—again, in the interest. of__
selling at the lowest possible price; As a result, part
of the very steep increases in wholesale prices, wages
and other basic costs_Jiave not reached the ultimate

b consumer.~Tlroy~lKWo been absorbed by aggressively
competitive retailing. .

It would be folly for anyone to anticipate!;!™ trend
of prices now. Many capable ancf sincere economists
began-forecasting-pi>ice-drops-a.nd-a-<lecline-in-pnblie—
purchasing power a year or more ago—and theyjwere
100 per cent wrong. Only time can tell whether we are
near the limit of our own inflation. But, come what
may, retailing in all its branches can be trusted to'
give the consumer luTimich for his^money as it can

— and still remain in business.—

Regional High News
By JANET GOODWIN

-Have you over gotten a letter
. IFat began, "There's really noth-
ing to write about" and then pro-
coodod to go on for. a couplo of
pagos? Well, that's the situation
l a m faoed-with this weok. I really

' have "nothing to write! about."
Duo-to-tha-ntorm which left so

many of u-i without heat and light,
=Hohoot̂ rtld—iw>t—e-pen-̂ +teeorfHivi*—to

schedule. Consequently'thoro were
TTO—bn3lcT^bgll*--Trgfripa7I3ErostHri g
• B t h r ' anything clse~to^nralctrj

It^sjey"ori~mdre-dlf£lcult_to write,
Ifo'o'flUao-glthoUKhr-achobL-wlllTihrrrhr

_scsslon when1 youv road thls,-os-I-|
write It wo haven't gone back.

If we dp—Bo—barolOl'S-SchetUiled
tomorrow (Wed.) we will meet
Union In an afternoon baalcotball
game. I undor.itand wo a're favor-
ed, whloh Is' not surprising ulnce
we defeated our neighbors. In the
opening contest of the season.

Thcrgamo with Cranford, sched-

uled for last Friday^ night and
postponed,', hna not been resched-
uled as yet. That will bo In the

|-reema of news that awaits us when
wo get back IntcPtho old" grind..
-But that's anothor wcok and an-
other column.

._. EAItL

•of-.-tho" faoKlomit Hl'gih"
Boa rdn3f_Bd uc atlim^wiir appoint-

jottorrfey. of Kenll-
"*xSrtlirTit~the—Borduph—SoU

i l

|-ll'Woi'th—nnd—maintains—law—of-
In Ellmfieth.

At SchooJ In Michigan • s
Lob M. Chapln, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Wattu D. Ghnpln, Baltua-
rol avenue, Springfield, has on-
rollbd In tho School of Nursing at
the University of Michigan for the'
*"all. semester. .

A MESSAGE FOR
PEOPLE WHO THINK

We advertise neither our lowest nor hlghe.it
cost funeral, for we realize that tho families
desiring this typo of servlco arc lii tho
minority. . , • , •

We do not believe in offering bargain
funerals, not" In maltlnp; 'any statoment
which would give tho lmpreHslon that our
nervlces aro worth' much moro than wo are
charging, ' .

YOUNG'S
FUNERAL H O M f

JUfredX ?Jouyuj. Director
MILLBURN 6-O4O$",

4 )*5-^* MAM4 ST. -

l IVK VBAKS
Miiyor Wilbur Sclandor Wart r*e-
i'ctcd'TfjwnKliip Committee chair-

man for I>U nljHh yi;ur.

" Dato wan set. for the unveiling
of the Service". Men's Honor Boll
by the Springfield ;Llon«'Club. .

Elliott Llchtenstein, of 238 Mor-
ris avenuo, was graduated from
Pulguro -University, Colli'ge" of
Pharmacy, He received it Bachelor
of Science degree;' • . ... .....

More than 800 relatives and
friends saw Army Inductees off. ,

TEN •VEAHS
_ AooldenU on Icy roiuU kill two;
many crack-ups; anothor victim
may die.

Federal Building for Post Office
bolng considered.

Kiithryii'Ounn

Jamc» M, Duguld, Edward M
Cook and John E. Gunn, members
of the Board of Education, fll-ed
petitions for re-election. "

•LETTERS-
TO THE
EM1TOII

HAPPF
BIRTHDAY

JANUARY -i
0—Mrs. Frank C. Golger
_ John L. Mayor

' Miss Elennor Miller
. Mrs. Roger Doylo

10—John Drcher
William S, Sterner
Gcorgo W.. Trousdell, Jr1.

11—Gcorgo Nlttol
| Charles: Phillips, Sr.

- Harold Ross ' - •
Cmrrles A. Zoeller

Benno Gcrdcs, Jr. j

— Mrs. George Voclltcr
Thomas P. Christcnsen

Mrs. William Vincent, Jr.
J2—Kenneth Morrison

Raymond .Schmidt
Robort W» Tomplo
Edward H—Adams

13—Walter E. Meyer
Mrs. Elwood Cnrmlchiicl
Wilbur W. Parscll
Fred V. Betz
Adolph Hoch (Mrs.)

14—Ann Marl« Howe
Edward T. Mullen

-Evelyn Ferry _
Mrs; Joseph Passinger
Mrs. Russell J. Pfltzinge .
M<iry _M.arcantonlo
Mrs. Robort Wissinger
Susan jDlalrc Davis
Mrs. Edwin Bonnott_"

15—John Swirnson .
"— James Callahan

Charles T. Smith- _̂ _
Mrs. Thco. Ganslc'a
Mrs. Charles Bnumann
Thomtis.E. Whlttdlccr"
Irene Howard.

Your Garden
This Week
By. Trod D.-'ONiii'an,

Union County Agricultural Agonl
- N o w that wo havo reached the
short days of the year, hotiseplanta
require moro careful watering. It
is. bettor to, keep them, "on the
dry side" as tho florists say. That
is,. koj;p the soil-just moiat._TJils
reduces tho possibility of too r'apid
growth that may harm tho plant
as" a whole. \

'If you did not prune your ever-
greens for Christmas decorations,
you may do It now, and use the
material for mulching'plants In
tho garden tliat need I'tTSomo calf
bo cut back severely — hemlock
and y.ow-ln-particular, with the ex-̂
poctatlon that th5y will malco fresh
growth from-old-wood-next-iUHn
juuv^Such plants as spruce,
fir, Mtlnospoxa- (Japanese false-

th'eao - should
pnwed.
•~You

not •-—bo^—sov.crely-|

thqmItha_corjicctLvp_pj;Unlng.;tHoy__|
may need.

Many people take plcasuro In go-
ing about the garden in winter. It
Is surprising how many things of
Interost can be seen on plants that
have lost their loaves. Obvious, ot
course,—aro tho whjte"' bark jmd
catkins -on- birch. Many other
shrubs and trees havo colored
bark, or twig form or bud form
that! make plctures-ln tho garden.
' Tako hlghbush . blueberry for
example. Somo varlotlos havo rod
bark now and somo, groon, on tho
new twigs. Note that the twigs are
zig-zag. If tho plants aro of fruit-
ing size, tho plump flow'or and
fruit buds stand out noar tho ends
of tho twigs.

Tho garden Is full of things of
beauty oven In tho dreary days of
winter,

POMOE OOUIIT OTNES * .
Mm. Juno O. Gibbrt of 221 Bol-

vldero avenue, FanvJwd, was
llnod a total of $17.K0 In court
Momlay night by Rccordor Snin-
nlngi She was chnrgtid with driv-
ing without a lloouw) and speed-
ing lio miles an hour In a 20-mlln
zone. Mrs, Gllybs told tho court
sh« had a Now York .driver'* U-
conso but had failed tr> upply for
a New J.wsey llc«ns« nftur may-
Ing to Fahwood from New York
recently; Spinning atoo ilnod F.
Robort Millar, of HH Fa|rvii>w ave-
nue, Voi'ouii, $1H.KO for speeding,
and John Cnrranxii of lllft-lo l-lt'li
aVdiiue, Ciilhsgo Point, IJ. ' I., .fit
for fallurci to have hl« drlver'rt
license and registration In hl.s

_D_ejir_Edltor:
As temporary chairman of the

now Township Commit/tec, Mr.
Treat was mt-rrOy ptirryltig out tho
Commlttco's desircaln fcfuslng to
lot mo bo hoard at tho organiza-
tion meeting on Now Year's Day.
My feeling was that a few pointed
comments • from the audience
might bring light to .a committee
which was steadily heading for
new lBWB~ln bad Judgment and
plain childishness.

Before the mooting had lasted
half an hour, the opposing [ac
tlons were actually—counting off
the number of concession each
had made,-as If municipal appoint-
ments were. merely a matter of

g iv ing and receiving favors fcom
opposing committee mebbors. Cnn-
.not townahlp appointees be chosen
simply for their value to Spring-
field? _. ;.

When I asked Mr. Brown what
ho- meant by saying, "I have no
reasons," for opposing tho reap-
polntmcnt of Robert Darby ns
counsel, Brown aaserted -that h«
did iut-havc to answer my rjucte
tlon. Does MK Brown tlilnk he
wfla elected commltteeman to fol-
low a com'30 of action too whim-
sical to bo explained to a citizen, or
oveivto fellow commlttcemcn at .a
public meeting?--..'.. ....

Such behavior can only Indicate
^complete contempt for public
opinion, born of a conviction that
there Is anotber.—morc' Influential
source of votes. Although this at-
Utude"lri~a member of our govern-
ing body Is inexcusable, wo arc all
equally guilty- In allowing such" a
condition to exist.
• Wo can take tbo first step in
making our feolinga known by
supporting our local Citizens
League. This organization has
beeii gathering lmpetu<rdurlng~the
past-few months and needs only a
largo membership a'nd widespread
support to become a positive force
for-elvlo botterment. Citizens with
tho desire—to~givc~nomc of tlTcir
spare time In this worthwhile
causo will be welcome at the
League's next meeting in tho Town
Hall, Tuesday, January 13, at 8:00
P. m. . ' . ..

Very truly youra,
• 'PETER S. DYKEMA.

•Editor, Sun: ;
Your- paper is so much Im-

proved I do not want, to mlsu a
alngle copy. Enclosed find check
to cover one year's subscrlption.-

•Vcry truly yours,
'-• Esther D. Ferguson

408 Baker avenive
Webster Graven, Mo

Homo for tlio Holidays
Tho following Colonial Gardens

youn -folk spent all or part of
the holidays at home:- LiOllTCluilltnT

f—M-^-and—Mta—ffiatta.
._...JC__. 212^Baltusrol avenue,.
In—her third-year- of_iy flve-y ca r j

course at_tIio^tJnlvorsityi
of MrcWgan-SiDcnfls-JJahrT-daugliS
•tcr. of-'-MTT^und.Mr3t5SSr.- Mohr,

.41" . Tower r drhr.o, a sltndenfc-

now-aorvlng
plta'i; Elolse, Rile, daOgliter of Mr.
and Mrs, J, C. Rilo of 36 Tower
drlvo, a senior at Pennsylvania
State college; Bruce. Saffery, son

v Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Saffrey, a
freshman at Princeton University;
Douglas Hall, aon of Mr., and Mrs,
Elliot E..Hall,of'240 Short, Hills
avenue, who has been residing for
tho past six months in'Vlnal'Hav-
on, Malno. Tho Halls also enter-
tained Jack Wontworth of Vlnal
Havon.

Ijlma, Peru, was founded by Pl-
wirro moro than 400 years ago. •

Kathryn Gunn-Brid
Of Murray Koonz
-—l-UHa—Kiitliryn Joan .<Junn
dauglutr of Mr. unil Mm. John K
(junn- of lilt Morris avenue nnd
Hock Kidgu Lukf.-,. Dcnville, bc-
cujne tho bride K-jturdfty. morning
at a nuptial, muss in Saint
Joseph's- Church, Mapltwood,. of
Murruy Roberts Koonz of Ho
gota, Colombia, South 'America,
son of Mr. Murray W. Koonss of
Morris avenue, and the lal<i__Mrs.
"ltTtteir Roberts Koonz. T h e
double-ring ceremony was pur-
"formed by-Roveri'iid Bernard A.
Potern, O.S.B. Martin J. Reynolds
was tho soloist. A reception fol
lowed at the Hotel Suburban,
Summit. .

Miss Mario. V. Gunn was maid
of honor for her sister. Tho other
attendants, wore another 'sister,
Miss Elizabeth H. Gunn, and the
Mlseos Rbsemarlo and Patricia
Ko&nz, sisters of the bridegroom
Patricia and Barbara Wlsmar of
Union, nieces of the brido, wor_e
junior bridesmaids.

William.. V: .WiHmar,:_brothcr-ln-
law of tho bride, was best man.
Ushers wcro William Koonz, the
bridegroom's'brother, and Beno-
dlct and EUls Schweitzer of
Dover, COUBIHB of the bridegroom.

The brido wore a gown of white
satin made with a fitted bodice
having an illusion—yoke and a
bortha_ of Chantilly hicc and a
full skTiMT thnt terminated in n
train. Her French Illusion finger-
tip veil fell from a coronet of
matching Chantilly laco. She cur-
ried a prayer book with-whlto or-
chids and bouvardla. The honor
attendant-and bridesmaids were
gowned allko In American beauty
falllo' and wore heuddrcsson of
matching plumes. Their bouquets

-\y.orc._pf talisman roses. Tho Junior
bridesmaids Wvote" gold taffeta
with matching headdresses and
carried coionlal bouquets of talis-
man roses,

Mrs. Koonzf attended Sprlng-
fleld-schools and Is a graduate
of tho College of Saint Elizabeth,
Convent, Now .Tersoy. She is a
member of the Kappa Gamma-PI,
Junior Auxiliary of Saint Mlch-
ael's-Hospltal, Gregory Club and
the American Chemical Society,
Until recently showas a chemist
with tho ~Esso- Laboratories,
Standard Oil Development Com-
pany. Mr. Koonz Is a graduato of
Monroo (N.Y.) High School and
attended Columbia Unlvorslty. Ho.
Is assistant manager and a menv7

bcr of the board of directors of
Schaefer Klaussman Colombia
S.A., coffee exporting firm of Bo-
gota, Colombia.'

After""n~5lri)Tl_ aulmtiufatlc trl|>.
the couple will take a Caribbean
cruise on tho S. S. Santa. Lulsa
to' Buenaventura, Colombia. They
will then visit some of the Inter-

Colombia before going to Bogota
where_th_cy will make their home
In tho'Rctiro section ol_that city,

LUNCHEON MEETING

FOR WOMAN'S CLUB
A joint luncheon meeting of tho

Dt'ama and Literature Depart-
ments of the- Women's Club of
Springfield and Mlllburn will be
hold, at .the William.Pitt, Chatham,
Wednesday a t 1 p. m. Topic of

i"EHo~rnoetlng"will be:' "Personalities
of the Theater." Papers ' will be
roacT by MfarJTPaTll-AndCTson- and-|
Mrs. Ralph Gates. Mrs.' Frodericlr
Wurtz will also review" "Human
Destiny," byJDil Nouy. Members
aro_' urged to ' bring suggestions
about tho-oojnlng'New York Thea-
ter Party.

Philip Cummlng.i will discuss.
World Atfaii's" at the"' roguTar~|

monthiy meeting tomorrow, Fri-
day, at 2:15 p._m,,.at the Racquets
!lub, Short Hllte, Hostess for the

day will—bo Mrs. Herman ffiyrloh,
assisted by Mrs. Joseph) Pcreda,
Mrs. Henry- Sohwehcmeyer, Mrs,
Jacob Ho'del. Mrs;"Thomas Insoal,
Mrs. T.' "A,—Robinson "and
JTof'dlnand LHerpors.

323_Morrln_ajii:emier-ftre^thoTnrcnts'
f-j^ sdn^-Kett-y. Allan, boFn. Janu—
Try ST̂ TThpy also Have a ddughtor,

Jharon, throo years old, Mrs,
Tompklns Is the former Miss Lil-
ian Searles, daughter of Police

Sergeant and Mrs. Searles,

PETITIONS iron mvoncK
Ol'ga Kublflh, Carmcrroad, Mill-

vllle, petitioned Advisory Mostor
Horman E. Hlllenbaeh today for

divorce from Nicholas S. Kub-
i, bO-Suitor street, Springfield,

to, whom sho wan married In New
York, October S, 1040. Kubluh filed

counterclaim. • They aro child-

Is Announced

Edna Fischer

Engagement of Miss Edna Flsh-
cr lias been announced.by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Fisher, of Routo 20,~former!y of
So. Springfield- avenue, to John
Edwards.. Jr.,-son_of_Mr._nndJvtr*..
John Edwards of_8G8 Mountain
avenue, Mountnlnsldc. . ..,

Miss Fisher Is employed by the
First .Niitlonkl Bank of Spring-
field. Mr, Edwards, who served in
the U1." S. Army two and ly half
years, two of which were spent
in the South Pacific, Is employed
by Art-Color, Inc., Duncllen. Both
arc 1044 Regional High School
graduate,,1!.;

No dato has . boon, sot for the'
[-Wedding,—- ~~-r

Regional High
Pair Engaged

Announcement was made~thT
week by_Mr. andMrs. William G,
McDonald, of Weetfleld avenue,
Clark-Township, of1 the engage-
ment of their duughter,.Catherlno,
to Wilfred Schlefcrstcln, son. of
Fred Schleferstcln of Madison Hll
I'oad. No dato has been set for,the
woddlng. . . .

Miss McDonald,-a graduate of
St. Mary's School, Rahway, and of
Regional High School, Is employed
by Hyatt Bearings Division of
General -Motoro;—Clark,-:—Mr,
Sohlefersteln also attended Re-
gional and Is associated with his
father -In the "operation df a large
farm. During the war h<r~8ervcd
In the Army.
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CAPITAL OUTLAY

Wedding Date Set
For Regional Grad

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Melslek W
Lamberts Mill road, Wcatflcld,
formerly of Mountainside, this

eating and .picturesque parts of-)-week announced the ongagemoiit
of their daughter, Ruth Anita, to
Reginald Arthur Docl, of Pafslp-
p a n y . • - - -

Miss Melsiek Is a graduate" ;p!
Regional Hlgh~School and is -eni
ployed by the_ First National Bank
of Mill-bum. Mr. Doel received his
education,In" England and U tho
manager of The Canary Cottage
look for cooperation U dar^.

Tho couple wlll-bc married Jan-
uary-J.8 ^ _

REGIONAL HIGH LAD
IN 8TH ARMY BAND

j—Pfc—James- Lovoll, son of—Mr.
•ai«3-Mrs. D. R. Brobst of 133 Short
Hills avenue, has'recently been as-
signed to the-3fith Infantry Regi-
mental Band of tho 25th Infantry
(Tropic Lig'htnlng) Division, com-
manded by Major General Charles
L. Mulllns, J j .

1 ^Pfc. LoveHTTjnrered the Army
on Sept. 2O,_jyM6, and. received
ils basic training at Fort Bragg,

North Carolina. Ho doparted_for-|
overseas duty on Jan. 3, 1047 and
unon arrival In Japan was as-
signed to tho 28th Dtvlslon.-

Bcforo entering the-service, Pfc
iovt'11 attondoct

School.
Regional—High

•mas Day^^Gwists Included Mr . jnd
Mrg.-'"W. -Stappertumo ancl family
of Glllotto Mr. arraHWtrBr'-Wv-Cad-
Oinus and son of New Providencp;
Mr, and Mrs, Auguat Harmo and
children; Mrs. Arthur Von Alniln
and ohlldren and Mr, Elmor Smith
and Mr. Elmor Dlotzold, all of
Union. Also present woro Patty
and Gooi'go Boyton and M M , Wili-
er Smith who llvcs_wlth" Mrs,

Boyton.

SWKKNICYS HAVE SON
A son wns born to Mr. and Mrs.

John Sweeney of 38 South Sprlng-
flold avotiue, on January 4 at
Overlook Hospital.

FROZEN FOODS NEVER SPOIL
in PIERCE LOCKERS

Ask How
Pierce

Can
"• Food

Cut
Bills

$200

Per
For

Year

Y6U

Storm did NOT interf.cH with ZERO temperature!
IF you had a Pierce Frozen Food Ijocker, yon
had nothiiig to .worry about during the recent
sleet-storm when broken wires cut off light,
heat, mid precious t'ood-prcNerviiiK refrigera-
tion and freezinK. Forty families with their ovyn
Home Fretv/er« ihnnediately waved their stored
foods by renting a Pierce Locker . . . Did you?

PIERCE
FROZEN FOOD & LOCKER SERVICE

Chatham Road' Short,l'HHn, N. ,I.
* ' . ! • Short Hills V-VA

Rent a
Pierce
Locker

-For Less
than Cost Of

Electricity
, For Home

Freoxer.

50 LOCKERS STILL AVAILABLE PHONE FOR YOURS NOW!

PliiyKroinulH A: WUIICH- .
Huyurounc! Kqulpnit'iit
Hcllool -Furnlturo & Equipment

Total Capital Outluy

niCUT SM:
Rodomptlon Bonds As Noll's

IntarcBt .- .--

TOthl Dobt Brrvlcn ..'

Llbrnry ' . . ^ . . • „ : . , : - -

Total UiuiKct' — ,

$ H-IIHUMI
•1'IJ.OII .

$ 2(1(10.111)
SOU (III"

" KulIC

|
$ IIIIIIII.IK)

500 00

i4li:ill 00

—I'rojiiiM-d
l l u d t , !
IIIIH-I'.l

i ' 300.(10
2:i00.oo
luou.oo
1800.00

550O.OO
2200.00

350.00

1(14000.60
2700.00
271)0.00
300.00

lllOOToB"
120(1.00
f):i:io.(io

' , 2500.00
• 700.00

5250.00
B50.00

350.00
sono.oa

50.00

"750.00
1:150.00

$13-11140.00

* 5700.00-
1200.00

100.(10

500.0(1 _ , .

'•-»- 11700.00

S. 4000:00
None

5:150.00

$ 11400.0(1
5200.00

10700.00

. SOOHCISB OF tllSVKNUH
Stiite of Now Joriuiy •
.Munlclpnl Aid ' -----
Otlior Sourcos ',; - - - - - - : . . . - : . - . ; : - : - .
RuliinccK Appropi'lutRd . • - -
Dlnlrlot , Tnxcn ; ' --•

T p U l Goui-ccs of Ruvimuo __ ._.

None

* 10530,0.(10

71)1)11.30<f viiiiu.nn
107(10 0(1 •

ui ium L- , _ I U 0 . l l - .
nsmi.iio ~~~ Kiiioo.oo

-i:ui(i;>o.(i(i lii'jono.on

.'rllMOUO.UO $II):iii00.00

- S n l U - T b n t u t l . v . c .BiiclBct . w i l l l ) r o n ( l i e u l ' t i n - nl ' l l i - i ' (il t i n - D l ' i l r l c t C l i ' r k .
R rioincr Avc, Bprlncflnld, N. ,1 und'niiTy hi''I'Sumlnrd-iipfwiTii-tlm lioiiru of
0:00 A. M...MU1 4:00 P. M. dully, tixcupl .Buturdiiyii nnd iiuiuliiyu, by uliy lntor-
catcd cltlzon. ' •

A.-ll. ANllliDHON
Dlutl-lct CliM'lt' '

Jan. 8 to 15, 104u ' ' ' . Fira: $41.3(1

ON THE

RAILROAD

dssffl-Wttcrn^rr^fe?^??
' t h a t ' s riglTt7'l"4"tiiics operate

state. What's more; cighrof these- railroads run

: - trunk lines to all parts of the nation. More than

. 100,0 passenger trains ancl 300 freight, trains op-

etatc.within' the state every day, on the most con-

' , centrated trackage*per square mile'in .the country.

Thes£ are some of'thc^acrsconnibuting to the

diversified industrial might of New Jersey. With

more than 200"classifications of skilled labor, our •

state ranks sixth in the country in total value of

manufactured products."' • •-
i

' * • * + - -

Public Service Electric and Gas Company, public
servant oj a great stale, commends the railroad ,-.

Jnduslry on its accomplishments and its plans
jar continued growth,

. A-16-4!
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Series of Medical
Lectures

Z'.n. eminent New York doctor*
will deliver a Merits of nixtcen
weekly uot>t-#raduati: medical lec-
ture* before members of the Union
County Medical Society beginning
tomorrow, evening (Friday), It
was announced today. The lectures
aro to be given from 9:00 to 10:30
in the nudltorium of the Wihfleld
Scott School, No. 2, 125 Madison
avenue,.Elizabeth, under- the. joint

•. program of the Post Graduate
Educational • Committee of the

""Union County Medical Society, the
. Medical Society of New Jersey,

and thc-Rutgers University Exten-
sion Division.

Dr. Maurice Bruger, associate
~cirriTcal"*prDfcs3or-of-mcdlclntr and
chief of the Division of Patholog-
ical Chemistry of tbo New York
Post Graduate Medical School and
Hoajiitul, will glvc"the"first; "eight
lectures on carbohydrate metabol-
ism fat Metabolism, protein me-
tabolism, liver funclon, renal func-
tion, water' balance, npld-bose bal-
ance, and the thyroid glund.

• Dr. Clarence E. de lu Chapellc^
r_Q-(g33or of clinical medicine, us-

dean and director >̂f~TruT
Poat Graduate Division of the New
York University College of Medi-
cine, will deliver the March 8 and
12 addresaes on the-management

"""of- acutfi_cardiovascular emergen-
cies, and the recognition an<J treat-
ment i>f heart, failure.

Dr. Burrlll B. Crohn, associate
in-medicine of the College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons of Columbia
University, and consulting gastro-
enterologlst at Mt.~Sinal and Both
Iarael Hospitals, will gpeak March
19..and.:April^on_treatrnent of gas-
tro-duodonal' ulcer '.and its com-
plications, and inflammatory dis-
eases of the small and large intes-
tine.

The thirteenth and fourteenth
lectures on April 9 and 16 will be
delivered by Dr. Otto Stelmbrocker,
associate clinical .''professor of
medlplne of New York University;
chief of the Arthritis Clinic of
Bellevue Hospital; and attending
rh'-'Urnatologlst at Bc-th David Hos-
pltaL He will speak on tho basic
treatment program hrthe common
forms of-arthritis—and some spe-

cific and .nonspecific- .supple-
mentary therapeutic measures In
the arthrltides. •

\ri|

The Red Cross is planning a
Homo Nursing course beginning
Tuesday, January 20, at 7:30 p. in ,
in the Red Cross Room in Town
Hall. Mlsa. Dorothy Spinning will
be the Instructor. It Is to bo a
twelve-week, twenty-four h o u_r
course, for which there will be no
charge.-Anyone interested in tak-
Ing-thls courso may call Mrs. Fred-
erick Glasler, Mlllburn 6-1601.

SPECIALS
JTuesdoyiPnly

Tea Struedel
7c each

''bciiiiy tea rnllsi rolled with Imt-
ter, ralnliiH, cIiiNiimon aiulTjelly.

Friday Only
Danish Pastries

8c each
A rich _ butter doiiicli pnHtry,
ohnlcn of •choodo, prune or al-
inrinu fllhtd.

Fri., Sat. & Sun.
——--Napoleons ~

10c each -
~X«mon orAUin filling hutwtiitn

iinli of tint thro« layortt.

-Mocha Whipped
Pfe

75c each=

-^l.»,...l,.«..'Yn<l |>i._^

treat.-- ...

Meltaway Rings-
45c each

Coftte rhiK rolled with butter
mid almond filled.

. ^ \ * . • ' • * ' * • . • -

'Eclairs
Glllllt HU«

10c each

• . * * ' * " '

Wed. and Fri.
IIUIHIII iiml Oiniiiuiiou

Bread
22c loaf

* * *

Bread Twists
25c loaf

. / • • ' • * - ' •
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

''A phone cull will hbld any order

MIL.
6-0840

New Y>ar?s Bgfffa
(Continued from,Page I)

"These are ofiviously the tactics our opposition will engiige
in. At the caucus they told us of an unknown for the fifth
seat on the committee. They must have been hiding him
in a closet. .They refused to tell us his name. They wanted
him to_^start_serying at once. They' claimed he was the
answer to the taxpayers' prayer. They claim he is known
by all. Who is he? It sems strange they didn't use him-in
the election. - . -

Turk continued: —
"If they were sincere they'd give_us Mr. Mystery man's

name. We agreed at* the caucus our^votes would be for the
good of the town only.-Yet these men are-trying to run
roughshod. Prom here on out we don't want clbsed~door
sessions where things are cut and dried. It's obvious we're
starting off with obstructions from the other side."

' In reply-to Treat's declaration concerning the adjourn"-"
merit of the meeting, Turk declared, "there ought to be
some way to carry jon^financial affairs. Police and firemen
must be paid." • ' ''" ~ Z l _ _ :_. .

Let's Ask the Attorney
'- Suggestion was then made' to^solicit the advice of

counsel, but it was learned Springfield was without a
municipjil attorney. Term of Robert Darby had already
expired. ' " r

 ; ~ . ••'••<,•

At this point the-committee agreed to 'a 10-miriut'e
recess. Cries of "no caucus, no caucus" came from the
audience. "I'm only__going out for a drink," said Marshall.

Approximately 43 minutes later the meeting resumed..
Marshall opened the session by questioning Democratic

-board-members regarding the appeal on the Gallahitn vote.
"Has an appeal been made? Can you show us documentary
evidence? All the facts should be known." -.-

Turk: "The appeal is common knowledge. It's~been
' in. all the newspapers.1' ' \ ~

Marshall: "Newspapers are not always1"correct:"
Keane: "We can't produce evidence of the appeal

right her^and now.. Let's not continue this bickering. Let's

!efaxing Between Rounds

J
to ocder.. ~ ^ ^ = ~ _ — _

Marshall opened the proceedings by disclosing for the
first time the name of the Republican Mystery Man.

Mystery Man Disclosed
"He is James M. Symington;," Marshall said, "and I

feelXrn doing Springfield a favor by urging; his appoint-
ment to the-fifth place on the committee. Mr. Symington is
vice-president—of_Public Service and to the best ofvmy

-knowledge he has never taken part in politics. He is prob-
ably-better qualified than any ofi us and I want the people
of Springfield to study his qualifications." l

Keane: "That was a very nice speech and I don't Have
any doubt Symington is probably pretty good, but why
didn^fcypu-bring out his name before this. I want to in-
vestigate his background, his qualifications^and his__ex-
perience." • ^ ^ , _ —

Marshall's motion that the entire Township Committee
interview Symington was defeated by the usual two-two

As the meeting ended Turk once again attempted to
the committee vote favorably on Gunn for township

i d t h l i f i c a t i o n s of both Gunn and

take up the business of the town and appointment of com-
mittees." L • • • .' - . • .__ ' : -

Marshall: "How long wHTit taTce~to*sHow^documentary
evidence?" • * _' •

Turk: "Not~taday, I can.assure you." ..„ _
Keane: "LeilsLnanie Treat temporary chairman oFlhe

Tovynship Committee in order to get the business of the
meeting_going." •

Treat Temporary Mayor • . • -
. —Tr-Gat^s-elaation_to. the chairmanship and. reappoint-
ment as Township Clerk was unanimous. Three -other
unanimous votes fallowed. 'A temporary budget was adopt-
ed; Fred"JrStefany, of Irvin'gton, was" renamed auditor at
.$1,800 per year, and the First National Banks of Spring-
field and Millburn were named as the township's, official
depositories;-——-— 7"- _ _ • —
.... In connection with reappointment of ""Township" Clerk,
Brown.-thinking the^township's treasurer's position was
being discussed, moved appointment of "Chafles'^ry to
replace A. B. Anderson, Ayho had asked the committee not
to consider him for reappointment.

There, was no second. to -Brawn's .motion. , * -
Turk nominated John Gunn for the treasurer^post."

The vote was two-two. • . ;
Keane nominated Darby for township counsel. The

vote was two-two. The-name of Edward Bauer, Elizabeth—)-^'
wa£ advanced by Brown £o_r-attorney. The vote-was two-

_ t w p v _ ; _ ' •
„.• A_similp,Fieries3oT

Republican, and
-Emanuol=Hdms,^Democrat,' for^building inspectors ancfj
" ""cblrielTHufff^^

for tax se«Trc1rcrf.fIiiial^=-= •• .__-=3

pointment'
At this point committee members decided to hold a

Stop t he Presses!-- What a Story I

little confab among themselvbs across the board table.
Formei' Committecman Harold Nenningcr, a member of
the audience, bellowed from'his seat in the hall, "Lot's
hoar what's going on,". ' . . - ' .

Tiirk started proceedings rolling again:
"I would like to know what objections there are to

veappointmont of Darby as attorney? He was hamed last
year through Mr. Brown's efforts, he is familiar with the
Springfield scene, he is a member of tho Republican party
and I think we are being very. fair. There are some very

•good Democrats we'could suggest, but we didn't. Certainly
it would be a fine gesture (f you feljows would vote for
Darby." - ,.. . . . . , - . •

' Marshall: "I don't.question Mr.'Darby's abili(;y» but I
haven't had time to study hia qualifications." .

Keane: "We're-getting no whero fast. We can't afford

to wait. We must have counsel."
I5rown_: "I had no reason to vote against Darby."
Marahall: "Let'i organize~the Board of Health."
Keane: "No soap. Let's get this over with first."
When Turk and eKane voted against Marshall's re-

quest for another receae, Marshal], addressing Turk, de-
clared: "I came down here looking for trouble with no one,
but if you are looking for it, I'll be the one to see that you
g e t i t . " . . -••• : '•••• -,

Treat: "berths quiet down gentlemen, please."
Again the subject changed.
Brown: "It IB true we have a fifth man, but when we

told theDemocrats that at the caucus everything was no."
Keane: "But you never told us his name. How could

you expect us to vote on -a pig in the poke." —
Smart guy in the audience: "Oh,-Bull." 7~
Then followed 'more confusion. Keane resubmitted

Darby's name as town counsel and Brown voted in the af-
firmative. , ••

Turk: "Darby is now town counsel_by_a_three to one
vote. Isn't that true Mr. Chairman?"

-Treat: "I guess I'must agree with you about the vote..
,MrT_Brown did vote 'yes-' "

Brown: "We've been -going pretty strong 'here. My
vote was unintentional." —-

Darby, seated among the spectators, rosejLnd told
the cornmittee he did not want the appointment "if some-
one voted by accident." "I'll decline," he added.

Marshall: "Let's eat. I'm pretty sure the public-is
also hungry." .,

The committee voted -another recess,

but decided
against Marshall's plan to adjourn until later in the after-

J P t - n i n e minutes later the session was again called

vote.

have
treasurer. He

The vote was-two-two. _.
Incrementa for present staff

Board Budget
(Continued from Page 1)

budget, follows:
The now District. School budget

will cover the period from_July,
1918, to June, 1049. In view of the
uncertainty of rising prices for
everything and the uncertainty of
the extent orfhereused enrollment
for auch a- long time In advance,
it was particularly difficult to pre-
paro this budgot.

Our enrollment was approxl-
lmately 780 and It Is probable we
last year\_ There arc now approx-
imtely 780 and it h> probable we
will have at least .880 by June of
10-19. In vlew.of tho present high
prlco of construction and-the low
grado of materials, your Board 1«
operating on tho basis That now
school facilities are not warrant-
ed until other mearis arc no longer*
adequate to Insure proper quality
of education! ~~ "

Such "a policy rhakejs It Impera-
tive that our present school space
be used to maximum of efficiency
In order to keep the number's of-
pupila jiorJeachor lj^cach ctoas to
a mlnlrrtUm. This require?, that
buildings bo pub, Into good work-
ing condition, including adapting
space for class rooms, and that

1tlrc"teaching staff'and equipment
bo enlarged. Your Board proceed-
ed with this objective In view"and
the etitimatcd costs of carrying out

-piogram arc pfoscntod for.
consideration.

There are two factors which af-
h bud-

get.-.d) The anticipated Increase
l-enrollment-will- ndt only'have1 a
(}lrect- bp:nriTiE-35n~the—eosli—of—In—
atrmrtronrBut'-wIll indlroctlyaffecty
jiear-ljr.

dd t tn
ers. and children. Undof AUXIU-
ARY AGENCIES thoro Is Included
an amount to cover additional
transportation costa if nocded. 12)
This increnso in coats of mate-
rials, Including fuel and supplies
of all kinds, and services, such as
ropftlrs 'contribute to an increase
In nearly all Items. " ;

Administrative costs are up,
along with tho tfond. In addition
there aro various probloms before
tho board now or anticipated In
connection with surveys . for OJO
panslon and modification which
will requlro legal and engineering
sorvlces. Tho amount shown for
ADMINISTRATION lncludea coaU
for thoso additional services.

Due to. shortage of labor1 arid
materials during and Immediately
after the wai', a backlog of .re-
pairs- has accumulated. Some of
this, sucii as painting both schools,
woa done Uiflt year, To wvold fur-»
thor deterioration, It scorns Inad-
visable to posipQno this work fur-
ther. Consequently, the amount
shown includo.4 roplacomen of heat
distribution system of tho Jumos
Caldwell School Annex, intoHor
painting, fire prevention altera-
tions, and unforoouun ropalrs In
addition to ; the. regular mainte-
nance. .

It will be noted from tho bud-
gel that $101,000.00 shown for
Touciehii' Salaries covers an ln-
cl'ease of $10,825.00 over tho cur-
renit yenri' This Increase provides:
(1), Additional tenoning staff nec-
essary tp, care for anticipated In-
crease In enrollment. (?) Salary

"The proposed budget calls' for
.OIO.OO moro than last ycaf to

be ralae.d_by_local taxatlon.-To off-
sot this, there hoa been e substan-
tial Increase In ratables". How-
evef,' until the extent of this in-
crease In ratables has been estab-
lshcd the effect of the new school

budget~oTr-the~tax rate cannot be
evaluated. ,

famous ^keyboard-

Music Foundation
Lists Two Events

Two major events, a gala per-
formance of "Carmen" on Satur-
day night and a concert appear-
ance of the renowned coloratura
soprano, Lily Pons, and_ hiir..£on=
ductor-husband, Andre Kostela-
netz, next Tuesday night will
launch the Griffith Music Founda-
tion on Its New Year's season of
musical performances at the Mos-
que Theatre, Newark.
, A third Foundation event, the
scheduled appearance of Vludlmir
Horowitz, the Russian pianist, at
the Mosque Theatre Sunday after-
noon, has been postponed until
February 29, due to an~lndisposi-J
tlon of the
tlaf

Saturday's attraction, "
will bo one of the most ambitious
andcolorful operatic offerings yet
staged by the Foundation. Alexan-
der Smallens, specially lent by
Radio City Music Hall, will con-
duct the opera. The all-star cast
^will feature the Metropolitan ten-
or, Ramon Vlnay, as Don Jose;
Winifred Heldt, acknowledged to
be one of the greatest of modern
Carmens wlll-sihg the title role,
while Alexander Sved—noted bari-
tone, alBo of the Met-roster, will

-be-Bscamlllo. _
An augmented chorus, an orches-

tra of OS,- a corps de ballot and
premier ballerina as well as a spe-
cial ballot by dancers from tho
Young Pooples Dance Theatre of
New Jersey will be other features
of the production. ,

The, program for t h e Pons^-
Kostelanctz concert Tuesday night,
another big social event of the
Foundation's season, will contain
many songs for which tho glamor^J
ous star of opera, screen and radio
Is famous; including__the "Caro
Nome," "Beautiful Blue Danube"
and "Estrelllta;" Kostelanctz will
conducttheSS piece orchestra in
aTsymphonic program which will
Include the Symphonic Story of
Jerome Kern as a tribute to that

FUNERAL SERVJCES_
FOR DAVID H. EVANS

Funeral services for David Hop-
kins Evans of 2-43A Morris avenue,

|_were held Friday at Young's Fu-
neral Home, 145-149 Main street,
Millburn. The Rev. Bruce Evans,
pastor of Pfesbyteflan Church, of-
ficiated. Burial was in Presbyte-
rian Church cemetery.

i Mr^Evans, who died December
at Bonnie Burns Sanitorlum,

Scotch Plains, after a long ill-
ness, was born In Giradville, Pa.,
44 years'ago. He had resided In
Mlllburn before moving toSprlng-
flcld four years ago. He was cm-
ployed as a salesman for James
F. Collins Co., of Newark. ~

Mr. Evans leaves his wife, Mrs.
Alice "HbTqb Evans; two sisters,
Mrs—Gttle—Morgan—of—Roundup,-
Monti, and Mrs. Anthony Robert-
azzl of Irvington, and a brother,
Joseph, of New York.

composer and
Newark.

former resident of

5-ALARM NEW YORK
FIRE BY TELEVISION:—

F_lrst_motlonrplcturcs~of:the five-
alarm fire which gutted offlco
buildings on. 58th street botween
7th and 8th avenues, Now York,
last week wore shown In a spe-
cial film' program- over NBC's
television-station Friday night. '

Camera crews of NBC Telovl-
slon were at the scone of the fire
to~fllm the blaze one hour after
It broke out. The fire started In
a throe-story brownstono offlco
building and-raged east and west
to gut other stores in the neigh-

borhood. AU_E£JSQ.n» in the
were evacuated from the scene.
The special NBC Television' films"
showed thf fire-fighting efforts
and -*:vau.uaiiQn.-of_YictiniH, • - .

PauTAIley, director of film pro-
grams for NBC Television, super-
vised shooting of the fire.

bl°<*fCotinty Farmers Plan
Regional High Meet

Next Thursday at1 7:30 p. m-,
a.t"the Regional High School Agrl-
tulture building, there w]U be an
organization meeting of Union
County farmers who are interest-
ed ' In participating in the farm
repair shop program. .

The farm repair shop is to be

RECRUITING SERGEANT
TELLS ARMY BENEFITS

M/Sgtrciayton P. Jago, Sprlng-
flold U. S. Army and U. S. Air
Force—recruiting Sergeant com-
Tnentlng -on enlistment prospects.

.conducted by the Agriculture de-;

partment of the echool.
With new machinery still diffi-

cult to obtain and prices well
Inflated It will be of ̂ tremendous
benefit to the Union County farm-
ers to participate in this program.

AT (he farm shop there'are
facilities for all types :ol r«palr
work. By dolng_thclrj>wn repair*
before the field work season roll*
around the farmers will find they
will save considerable money and
time.

for the year 1948 said todayr"I am
very optimistic about the . Army,
and Air Force attractlrrg~an ever
Increasing number of young men
during the coming year."

"With the increased opportun-
ities afforded by service," he de-
clared, "More and more young
men realize that the advantages
of an army career surpass any-
thing offered by civilian employ^"":
ment."

"Personally, it's the-flnest-thlng
I know." Sgt. Jago said. "Just
think, retirement after 20 years
and regular raises."

Sgt.-—Jago - Is located In the
Springfield Post Office. •

COLD DAYS \i/HEM
YOU'RE SHIVERY

MAKE USE OF
O U R -•

DELIVERY/

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

STATEMENT
DECEMBER 31, 154Zl

— — : ASSETS ~
rZ = • . - " . . ~ 1947 t946

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS : . : . . . •• • • , •>• $4,908;807;74-$3,748,855^5
F.H.A. MODERNIZATION LOANS • • • • • ?X'Sn nn ^ 4 1 100 00
FEDERAL HOMLXQAN BANK STOCK • • . • • • . JO.OQO.00 ^UOJ-JO.

' 100.00
95,348>38
18,659.75

.._. 1,777.88-
1377487.76

jJNITEDSTATES^GOVERNMENT-BbNDS . . . . . . . . . . . • -
OTHER INVESTMENT SECURITIES ; . . .
'OFFICE BUILDINGS .". —100,165.00
FURNITURE, .FIXTURES and EQUIPMENT . . . . . . . . . . . . 24J 55:90-

152,208.61

SAVTR^S . . . . . .TTTTT . . . .. .;—;. ̂ . . -.TTT . . ..ft. . $4,891,201.66
L N BANK 38750000

SAVTR^S .
ADVANCES FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK
BORROWED. MONEY '.
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
LOANS IN PROCESS ...".
RESERVES AND SURPLUS

387,500.00

1,729.56'

277.462:56

$3,844,341.42
190,625.00
50,000.00

1,687.50
30,900.00

222,775.«0

$5,557,89X78 $4,340,329.72

DIRECVORS

Fred J. Asrnug
*" Oollootor. of Taxes

Howard P. Armstrong
Bunker

Edward K. Brijen, Jr.
RB»1 Estate it Inmimnce

Klch'ard T. Bunnoll
Ronl Estate it In

Thomas Ottoclerelll
Wholesale MontB

Joseph G. Colllct
Retired

Kmll Herrlgel
Lawyer

Wlllard U Hult* .
Manufacturer

OFFICERS -
"WILLARD L... HOLTS, fresident

ROLAND LBWAN, Executive Vlco President
K. BE3RNARD WARD, Vlco President
HOWARD P. ARMSTRONG, Troasuror

1 • FRED 3. ASMUS, Asalatttnt Troiwuror
LEONARD J.. ZEHNBAUICR; Assistant Tronaarcr

BDWARD E. 'BRUEJN, JR., -AsoUtant Treaauror
; FRED HBRRIOEL, JR., Counsel

•. HOBART L. BBWEPICT, Associate Couns«l
FRED P. SCHENCK, Associate Counsel

CURRENT DIVIDEND 2</2%
SAVINGS INSURED UP TO $5,000

CHRISTMAS CLUBS . , MORTGAGE LOANS
. " MIULtiUBN OlfFIOK

04 MAIN STKBKT
...... -. MIlABUItN- ' ••

t OIIUBOM OFFICE UNION OKFIOE
WASHINOTON.PLACE . 064 SXtlVVESANT AVENWK

KA8T OBANOE ' , /UNION

OPEN DAILY FROM 0 A; M. TO S P. M.
MONDAY EVENINGS .FHOM 7 P. M. TO S P. M.

DIRECTORS

Roland Lewan
Elooutlvc Vloe-Presldent"

WllllDum Mangold
, BupoHntendent

u
CharleaA. Mundy

Edward A. Ncu
deimral Contractor

James O'Brien •
Bui lder •• ,

Carmine Podoclne
. Builder

Fred-Thompson
Architect • ' '

B. Bernard Ward
Collector of Taxes

Leonard J. Ze.hnbauer
Ro»l Estate X Insurance
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(S-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
j i l t e d Advertlalng will ba ln.ertta~ln all eight ot tha newspapers listed below

for only Mian cent* par word,
(MINIMUM CHAHOB 10 WORD8 — 10 CENT»>

-T~~ -. . • OA8H VllTH ORDER , '

UNION R E O
Unlonvlll* 3-8700

LINDEN OBBERVXB
Linden 2-3344

SPRINGFIELD SUM
Mlllburn 8-1276

. MILLBURN SHORT-HILLS JTEM
i'Mlllburn f-1200 .

WOMAN, experienced, wishes laundry
Work at home. Call »11 week. South
Orange 3-0122. •_

BUMMJT HERALD
8u. «-8300
BCJ. ORANGK RECORD
Bo. Or. 3-0100
MAPLEWOOD NEWS . '

- 80. On 2-3252

OW.VTHAM COURIEB
Chatham 4-09O0 . . _ _ . ,

ITotlea of arrora to copy rauat be *iv*n after flrat tn«ertlon,_Tipo»TaJBSlcaJ_ jLHTIQmUJ,_B.QUgni and aold. Our **rv
error*, not the Mult of the""advertiser. wlU be; adjusted J>y one fra« tnaertlon

JUX, COPT MUST BE IN BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—F«m»J,

CIR44!
Telephone Work

OFFERS^

A WEEK TO START

ol * Five Pay Week.

4 PAY INCREASES

THE FIRST YEAR

INTERESTING
0 WORK

FRIENDLY-
SURROUNDINGS

-PAY
-WHILE LEARNING
_ — and

NO EXPERIENCE

IS NEEDED

Call Chief Operator

Apply -MOJroad
Newark, N. J.

St.

HELP WANTED—Female
COMPANION-housekeeper for an eld-

erly lady. Summit 6-3B43-J.
SALESLADY: Dresses, coats. Excellent

salary: Bpltzer'a Dres* Shop, 412
Bprlngfleld Ave.;- 8ummlt-6-4oa6.

YOUNG lady for clerical position
Some knowledge of bookkeeping de-
sired. Good salary, ploasant working
-conditions, S day weak, Apply In
person at The First National Bank
and Trust Co. of .Summit

-lOWN-AND—COUNTRY ANTIQUES
l i t W. So. Orange "AVe., South Orange,

N. J.
Mld-wlnter sale of antiques—Penna.
dough tray In pine, $40. Banquet
lamp, »25. Nest of tables, $10. Coffee
tablerSlO.—Martha Post, Robert Blaesl.

CAPABLE woman to assist with car* of
two umall children- and light house-
work. Expcrlohced. Live In. Short

-Hllla -7-3198, — - .-
ASSISTANT to cook, school lunch

room. 11 a.m. to 4 p. m. 5 days »
week. Summit 6-3801. .

WAITRESSES (neat) night or day. Ap-
ply, VarBlty Restaurant, 1218 w. Ed-
gar • road. Linden 2-2074 or Linden
2-2512.-

EXPERIENCED girl wanted for Infants
and chlldrons shop. Oharm Lane,379
Springfield Ale., Summit 8-5993.

MAID" for general hbusowork, exper-
ienced. References. Health cord. Sum-
mit 6-4467.

HELP WANTED—MALE
TOOL and die makers ou round, and

combination dies. Experienced. Ap
ply East Side Metal Spinning &
Stamping Corp. 1301_West Elizabeth.
Ave.. Linden.

MIDDLE-aged man, handy In Indus-
trial! plant. 5-day wock, Unvl. 2-3167.

Electric Appliance Salesman

. For Chatham Territory

Excellent Opportunity for

ambitiom man.

Phone — M Adison6-0328

Chatham Courier

needs

- ADVERTISING

MANAGER '
Ambitious,' willing to learn. Eitporl

enco valuable but npt essential. Cal
In person, 11 So. Pasnalo Avbhuo, Chat
ham, or oall Chatham 4-0600 Jor ap-
pointment.

OY over 18 for drugstore. Part time,
Mlllburn 6-0707.

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

EXCELLENT position opon for young
woman. Gonoml office routine. Nu-:
tlonol Finance Co., Foot Office
Building, Union Center. Unvl. 2-3330
fof qppolntmont. ; .
E f t K e B n o c l a l p r l d e m p J g
appllcants In the type ol -position
Eh"cjr»esK-nnd In the location best
milted for tholr-convenloncer—;—,—

Lending Now Jorsoy firms know us by
the s6loct personnel we hBVe placed
-with them. '

If you are dissatisfied, why not come
In and see usl

ARCH
AGENCY

Ml 2-780B

EMPLOYMENT
31 Clinton St., Newark
UNUSUAL opportunity with Beauty

Counselors; extensive, cllontolo. Flox-
^ISXe^Hours. Experience unnoceBsary.

For Iritorvlow, phono South Orange
2-4889. - ' •

WHITE woman for cleaning and Iron-
ing, two days a weok. Must bo ex-
pprlanoed. Unvl. 3-4749.

STENOGRAPHER-CLERK In school
business office: pormanont position
now opon; apply by letter giving
Qualifications. Addross: Board of
Education' of South Orango-Maplo-
wood, 27 Borkshlre Road, Maplowood.

LEdAL SECRETARY .WANTED

~ror"hlgh-type law office In Maple-
wood Center. Roply'ln own hand-
writing to P. O. Box 188, Maplowpod,
N J., statins oducrrtlon- and expe.
rlonc*. —

CLEANING, digit-hand laundry. Steady
employment*?—2 days a wook—for_

'adults. Convenient loo'atlou. Su, 6-
I _ . : . _ . 0036-W. ~ "• . — — r =

:r^_ij[nvl. 2-0657.
finlform* nunderad.

JOKKBBPER-ancrotary,, full-charge,
- ^ 2^tot high ufttdo_istpre,, age' 25-35.
— " ^Stoady__BOaltlon."_cxoeUout. salary,

Give all details, P. p. BoX=CT37~3um--
- m i t r : N - - - J r - ~ ~ ' - ' • • — = -

IXEKBIENQED_ hojtsnworker,—Tuesday*
~fn«rrrtday8.-Unvl,-2-5623.'—

WOMAN, white, for housework. One
day a week. TJnvl. 3-5337. --

Ans't, hookkoopor, typing *35,
Stonos (3). J-1-- *35 up
Btono; personnel, 5 days - .$35-38
Olork-typlst, exp., local, » days $35
Bec'y., tech., exp., 5 days $175 mo.

_CENTRE EMPLOY AG'CY
060 Stuyvasnnt Ave., Union

Unvl. 2-7277- . '
Opon Fridays until 8 p. m.

GIRLS-WOMEN
18 Yean or Over

Full-time Jobs Only

PRESS OPERATORS
High Wage* - Steady Work

5-day Week (.45 Hour* I
Six paid holidays and vncaHo

GEMEX COMPANY
'Miimifanturors of Watoh Attiiahmentx
1200 Commerce Avonue, Union, N. J.

(Bot. Vauxhall Hd, Jls Mortis Ave.)
UNVL 2-4100

EXI'KRIENCISD maid for general house
work uncl cooking. Small family.
Live out. S'i ilayB. Hoforenoofl,
•lionlth nurd. Dull Su (1-3211-14.

STISNOCmAPHl'iR, nhoiild have some
, oxuerloncn, Congenial environment,

walking (IINIIUICO to station, refor-
rnccsvroctulrod. Summit P. O, Box

MOOKKEISPISR-Typtst for work In
, smull 'Induutrlal plant In Chester,

N, J. 40 hour, 5 daynwpok. Trans-
povtatlon , can bo rurnUhtid to and
from Buinmlt dally, (Bond apnlloa-
tlons by mall to p. o . Box 802. Sum-
mit, N. J. ' •••

COMPETENT maid, family of 3,-Stm
bo good cook and oleaiier. Apply
apt, 37; Bnoohwood Apts., 45 Wood'
liuid Ave., Summit.

HOUS1SWOUKER wanted, full or paH
time. Mrs. RoEott, Su. 6-0143, Ext
39. 10 Prospnot'St., Summit.

WOMAN to clean office every Saturday1 afternoon. American Concrete Pipe
Co., 2121 Stanley ^T|r., Union. '

HELP WANTED
MALE! AND FRMAIJB

JOY or girl to work In soda fountain
ovonlngn. Exporloncod or tnaxporl-
onced. Summit 6-3065.

OUI'IJES. cooks, housoworlurs, maid
waltrcsiios, nursemaids- Also seleot
help supplied Nowmark's .ARenoy
WashlngtQn street. Mo. 4-3699..

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
;ETOIS> middle-aged widow seeks
position aa.-oocap&nlon-housekeeper
of small odull family. Box 83, Ma-
plewood News. •
OUNO girl desires poettlgn as re-
ceptionist. High school graduate, one
year of Junior csllege. Typing • ex-
perience. Unvl. 3-4748.

FOR SALE

MIDDLE age woman with small child
wlnhM-wwk. Can do all kinds. Cook-
Ing, cleaning, laundry. Live in. Su.
8-6708-R. '

COOK and serv* dinners, nrlvitt
famllte*. serve cocktail parties,

-churohej. Annie Walker. Bu., 6-7072.

OIRL colored, wishes work part time,
full time, or days work. Sleep out.
Orange 3-4*93. -

FOK sALE"
1—ANTIQVBB

-»—MISCELLANEOUS

ANDIRONS, fire tools, fenders, screen*,
wnod and coal baskets, silver tea
sets, trays, odd pieces, candelabra,
students' and other lamps, paint-
ings Alpine sun lamp,' mink cape,
31 pairs candle sticks, music box.
Tiffany and other .clocks, crystal
fixtures, furniture, etc.

MONTCLAIR GALLERY
716 Bloomfleld Ave., Montclair .

oppoalta-Eood Fair. •

SERVJCES OFFERED :

IS-A—LAHD5CATB OAflDEI1|a«

LANDSOAPK OABDENEH. Veteran, ex-
pert, fair prices. Mlllburn 6-4226-R

PRINTING—All torms 01 bualness
»nd sodai-prlnttnr—nwtohed letter-
heads, envelopes, and cards, bro-
ohurea, fc-lders, house u i a s i , direct
mmll advertising leture, programs.
uinouncemenU, Invitation*. '- eta.

, Photo-otfaet, -ietterpreas and ther-1 motraphlo embo«»lng methoda. An
work, layout and copy aBslabxnce.
Union Register's Community Print

.. Bhov. 930 Stuyv««ant »venu«. Union
Call Ontonvllle 1-6700

Ice department will polish »nd lae-
quer brass and • stiver: ̂ ujt̂ unt_ and_
wire lamps: replate silver Thomas
W.WrlBht & Son. 3 Valley Street,
H r» »r» 2-5855, Brookdale end.
Stirling Road,•Watchung.

THE wmFPLftTREE. Antiques 785
Springfield ave., Summit Open
Monday and Thursday or by ap-
pointment. Tel. 8U 8-1011 or Bu 6-
1726. ' • _

3 — C L O I H I N O •*

THE ROBIN MOOD SHOP, No. 3 Tay-
-lor/itrcet, Mlllburn has used cloth-
lHK~DfihEtter_ quality for salo for
evory member of the family, for
every occasion. Merchandise left over
60 days must be called for by Jan.
15, 1948 to mako room for spring
stock. Mlllburn 6-4126. -

GRAY tweod coat, fur collar and fur
mittens, _»lra_ 10. Blue kult, size 9.
Camels hair; skirt. All for $23. Mlll-
burn 6-1389. •

FORMAL suit, compleiE^ate-JB; tux-
edo, swallow tall coat-and striped
pants, practically new. Call Su. 6-
6628. , , '_

GIRL'S snow suits, sizes 6 and 8; akl
—nult, size 14; Bkl parka, slue 16; beau-

tiful girls clothes, size 3 and 4. Sum-
mit 6-0081.

3-A—FURS

INVENTORY SALE
Tremendous Reductions

RHOLEN GIFT il, BOOK SHOP
958 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Center

DON'T lie isolated again. ̂ TWo battery
portable- r a d i o sets. Reasonably
priced. Two unpalntod dressing
tables; antique chest of drawers;
blanket chest; pair brass lanterns;
Iron kettle; large copper kettle; an-
tique canton; lronBtone; Limoges'
Havllnnd, Dresden dishes; settle
bench and Irons, etc, Summit 6-
3097-J;

SCREENED top aoll. »5 per yard/ well
rotted multure, also hyper-humus
I. T.relns. 2M0 Morris Ave.. Union;
Unvh 3-3500.

I I — M A S i n - C O K T U C V O U
JOHUPB RDD1B1

MASON -CONTRAOTOB
- Stone—Brlok—Sidewalks

All Type Concrete Work
Summit 6-1261-J

CEMENT WORK, rubbish, trash re-
moval, drainage, cellars—attics clean-
ed, trees pruned, branches removed.

PETER BRUNO
OR: '3-2009 - OR 2-175*

JO—MISCELLANEOUS

•Complete Business Service.
Addressognph, Elliott, Multlgraph
(Multllltb), Mimeograph ( S t e n c l l e
typed electrically), Mailing Lists. Mall-
Ing Service, public Stenography.

WE8TFIELD BUSINESS SERVICE
123 Qulmby St. We. 2-5508

Westfleld, N. J. -
THE Hoover Company announces the

opening of a Factory Branch Service
and Sales Office at 23 W Westfleld
Ave., Roselle Park. Phone Ros 4-6099.

L A D Y - ' S — . i
brand new. Will sacrifice. Linden 2-
3017-W.

RADIO, 1943 Admiral, table model ra-
dio, record ohangerT Walnut finish,
$35. Su 0.-4081-J.

OIL—BURNER -installation*, cleaned
' and serviced ; electrlo wiring, appll*

— ancea repalred.-Sr: F. Romano, tele-
ohone IJnvl *-«76. •—

J ridge lop SK11S, 0,1 It., vjuuurm iviusuti worn
full lehijth odiics, touring blndlngBT- —Sol—Philips-Terrace, Union, N. J.
Call Su. 6-3820.

BEAT THE FUEL SHORTAGE! Keep
•warm. Buy- the • famous Co-Z-Alr
Electric Radiator, Largo slzo. Brand
now. -Limited supply. Special nrlce
.$33.75. Send check today to The

"• John ' Howson Company. 70 Wall
Street, Now York 5, N. Y., for Im-
mediate, delivery^ •

FOUR drawer, lotter.-alzo.-jrmhpgany
flllnK cablnot;-$20. Su. 6-1030.

10—MUSICAL, INSTRUMENTS

ACCORDION, oxcollcnt condition, $275.
Call SU. 6-2808-J..

-N-BW—Uplnel pluno, used Grands and
UprlBfhte for aale or rent by the
moJth. Mo. 4-1041 o' write CrafU-
man Piano Shon Morrl« Plalne
S . J . - - • • ,

SPECIAL DAY AND NIGHT
OIL BURNER SERVICE

STAR MACHINE AND REPAIR
Mlllburn 6-1431^11 • •—-

Unvl. 2-4037-M. , No Job Too Small
WALTER ERNST

Plastering Sidewalks
General Mason Work

SAND gravel. brlcksptnpBoll, cordwood.
fill-In dirt, crushed stnne. R Ac B
TRUCKING. -680 Chestnut street
Union. Ray and Henry Buys. Unvl
2-6271.

GENERAL trucking. By day, week.
contract. Cellars cleaned. Odd Jobs
also South Orange 2-4640

OARPENTER-Jobblng and, alterations:
rerooflng and storm sash. Mlllburn

— 6-1326-R. M. D. Renlgar.
DON'T have a dirty cellar! Lot us keep
. It olean for you. and take rubbish

away. Oall after 6 p. m. Unvl: 2-6185.

L SOHOENWEISNER. Summit's^ first
furrier. Now address. 40 Union place,
Summit, corner Boechwqnd road^Su
6-7083. •---. ---.

12.rH,FUR coat, mouton lamb, BIKO
call Frl. or Sat...Unvl.-.2-2585. • \

OPOSSUM coat, BIZO 12, good condl-
tlon, $35. SU. 6-0295.

"RonllOB;

FANCY apples, sweet
nresorvatlvos, maple
Wlghtman's Farms.
BernardsvlUe Road.

elder without
syrup, honey
Morrlstown -

APARTMENT size Baby Drand piano,
completely rebuilt recently. Call
Hu 2-0980. . .

SPINET piano, very fine condition,
•will sacrifice. Karl A. Dowe, 165
Highland avenue, Nowark,.«N. J.. '

11—BIRTIS * PETS '

COCKER, 8 months, rod, spayod fe-
male, - used to chlldron. $25. Unvl.
2-0429-R.

IWE Fischer grand -piano, $800.-Two
arm chalrn, $30 oaoh, loose covers.
Three divans; 1 daybod, coffee tables,
dining room sulto. All In f ine con.
dltlon. South Orange 2-6846.

DAVENPORT, with nllpcovor. oxcollont
condition, $125. Overstuffed "club
chair, noWHllpcovor, $45. SO 3-0027.

CHIPPENDALE divan, brbcatolle cov-
ering, sllpcovor, excellent condl-

-t lon, made by Mason-Art. Real bar-
gain at $250. SO 3-0627. —

SACRIFICING ontlrp houaohold fur-
•nlturo. 10 Morco—drive,—nM Qluxez.
mont, Maplowood. After 3 p. m.

TWIN beds, maple ..finish, springs and
mattresses. Llko now. Unvl. 2-2721.

3-PIECE mallow maple l iv ing room
set, one year old, good condi t ion . ;
RahWtty 7-2307-R.

STATE EMPLOYMENT
8ERVIOB ~~-

Sprlngflold-nnd-VVoodlBnd Avenuoi
" B u m m l t , N. T. BuT-TB^OTW—

NO FEES CHARGED

Male and Female Help supplied to
Employers Professional, commercial
skilled and unskilled applicants placed
,n Jobi.

MEN AND WOMEN""

with cars or half ton trucks, full
or parb-tlme employment, dcllver-

•Ing telophbhe dlrootorlcs-(n Sum-
mit and surrounding rural areaH,
startlngjibout Feb. 6, I94B. Pleas-
ant work, goodpay. Write Mr.
John Serra, Distribution Dopt.,
The Rbubom H. Donnelley Corp.,
304 East 45th St., Now York 17,
N. Y. '

WHITE enamel coal cooking stove, 4
Hds_nnd_pvpnl $30. 74 Anhwood ave-
nue, Summlt,~N. J.

SOLICITOR—FULL OR PAMT TIME,
MUSIC STUDIO, UNION. *10 OOM-

:—MISSIOM_EEB_JEMaOLL.- -WRITE
BOXJj4lbT,JULNION BJjaiSTEB "

SOLID maple drop loaf dlnlnf; room
- t a b l o , — $ 3 5 C h t h a 4 6 8 4 5 M L

EIGHT ploco bodroom sot; mantle
cloak; . Phllco radio. Chas. Sohoon-
wolsner, Boeohwood Hotel. Su. 6-
1051. . • '

- H O U 8 K H 0 L 9 OOODB

BENDIX doluxe wanhor, almost-lioWT"
$200; Roteulns mahogany chlppon-
dale 66" Orodonza, oxoollont condi-
tion, $150; other dining room pieces.
Call Westfleld 3-5067-R.

FEED for dogs, chickens, pigeons,
rabbltn F -R Dietrich, 14X2 8tuy.-
vesant Avonue. Union. Unvl. 2-3206

TROPICAL nan. live food, canaries.
plants, and pot suppltes-Hllltop-Pet r\
Shoo. 701 SprlnKficld Ave.. Irving.
ton'. N J EBBOX 2-5771 Open B-9

AIREDALE pupplos. A.K.C. roglstered.
Champion Biro, Sir Galahad. Chat.

"4-0811. '

CLEAR AWAY ICE DAMAGE. Oall Su
6-4341-J.

ATTE_NTION
BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY
Screens, storm sash, storm doors and
porch onclosuros. We paint and In-
stall.
HBLLBR SCREEN & LUMBER

' .COMPANY
Sprlngf'lcld and' Union Avenues

Su 6-6410 ..New Providence, N. J.

WOOD, branch and snow remover. A.
R. Yondrlck,* Landscapo < Gardener,
MA. 6-1641-R. -

YARDS cleaned of storm debris. Call
Kenny, Llndon 2-6736-W.

1—MOVI !»U—STOBAOB

EXPRESSINO—Trucking, all Jersej
polnts-^-J^-T—MurrayrJP,O—Bo»__Mo.
Murray H1U. N J Summit C-UJ23-W

IRISH Sotters, boautlful llttor of pure
rod-coat brooding. Also .full (trown
female. Manarvuo KonnolK, Whlp-
pany, N. J. Tolophone Whlppnny 8-
0246Tor Short Hllla 7-3245.

12—FIREWOOD

FOR-beat-fireplace logs. Call UNlon-
vllle 2-5075. T. Branham. woU-soa-
noncd oak wood, -also-lclndllng-wood^-

. 88—PAINTING—DECORATING

CALL Schmidt & Landwehr for paint'
ing, docnnatlng, paper hanging. UnV

—3-7198,—?—. _ :

~~~' FIRU WOOD FOR SALE
FIREPLACE logs, standard enrda (out

to size); also kindling. Spring
HOUBO Tree Service. Tel. Su. 8-1051.
92 River road, Summit,

SERVICES OFFERED
— 81—ACCOT7XTINO
ACCOUMTING sorvlco, cost, general.

Statomonts. Taxes. Morrlnm, 52 Elm
St., Summit. - " .

-K-A AVTOS FOR HIRK

Herti-Driv-UR-Self System

KEEVINATOR-oleclrlc-Tefrigorator,
cu. ft. with 2 froozo drawers, go
condition, roaaonablo. Su, 6-2881.

10

WESTINGHOUSE olcctrlo stovo, ox-
collont condition, $85. Su. 6-5812.

GAS stovo, oxcellent condition. Hart-
wlck model, four burners. Whlto
onamol tablo top. $40. Short Hills 7-

- 3125-M. '
72-INOH all porcelain kitchen sink,

double draln_board, Also nmall 24"x
. XSL porcolaln sink; Sliort JJlllaJr3347;

FRED S T E N G E L. OARPENTER:
ropalrs. alterations, soroens, cabi-
nets, etc. Let mo do youi- small
lobs or any 1ott UNInnvllle 3-0410
or DNlonvllle 3-6632 1273 Grand-
vlow Avo.. Unlpn.

JOSEPH NASH,- -CARPENTER. Homo
_ ropalr service. Kitchen cablneta-

Guttori* repaired. No Job too small.
955 Salom road, Union. Unvl. 3-
5620-Jf. " '

BEAT THE FUEL SHORTAGE! Koop
warm. - Buy- the famous Co-Z-Alr
Elootrlo Radiator. Largo slzo. Brand
now. Llmltod supply. Spoclal price
$33.75. Sond ohook today to Tho John
Howson Company, 70 Wall Street,
Now York 5, N. Y. for Immediate de-

TlVol-y. -
FABRIosin length of ono to ton yards

suitable for draporloa, slipcovers, etc.,
by plooo only. Fifty cents a yard.
Botty Tolfor, 521 Mlllburn avonue,
Mlllburn. - .

Passenger cam and trucks to hire.
J. Frank Connor, Licensee.

DRIVE IT YOURSELF
INSURANCE PROTECTION

—S5-Plane-St.. corner James 8t.
Newark, N. J. HP 8-3200,

13—CARPENTERS

MOVING and
Unvl. 2-5787.

local u o n t Oa
Union Trucking Co.

L.IUHT Trucking Bxpresu. Will tak<
seashore trips.. Call Un. 2-4S7S.

MOVING. 8TORAGK; rrosonable: re-
frlgorators moved: piano hoist Dallj
trips to^N Y O LIBERTY STOR.
AGE CO Uk 1-4868' Nights Eeei
3-6789 n

Donafro & Kacstner
Intorlor As Extorlor Decorators

Commercial Ac. Domeatlc_
Free -Estimates—Unvl. 2-2714

SERVICES OFFERED
- P A T N T I R O — DECOttATINO

PAINTINC :ORATlKlG

Interior and exterior palming and
decorating by skilled mechanics

20 Years Successful Operation.
VERONA DECORATING CO.,

ISO Bprtngfleld Ate. Summit 8-7039
REDUCED price* ofor Interior and ex-,

terlor painting, paperhanglng. plaar
terlng and floor scraping. E-Z term*
can be arranged. l_Bc£» Estimates
cheerfully given. Asco Decorating
Co.. Painters it Decorators. Hi
Crawford terrace. Union Unvl «-
7385-J 'Ol* Mkt. 3-77J4. ^

BARNEY Passalacqua, painter and
paper hanger, work guaranteed
Promnt service. 16 Elm St.. Madison
MAdlson 8-2284-J.

ROBERT FABRIOATORE
Interior —. Bxt«rlor — Paper Hanglni

Plastering — Floor Scraping
2182 Morris Ave.. Union Unvl 2-368S

Oall —flEQRQE O S S M A N N
TERIOR and INTERIOB
Mlllburn 6-1232

for EX-
oalDtlnt

D MoORAV Dalntel paperhaF(et
&.decorator Su 6-5317-M „

AINTER and poperhanger wants work.
Interior and_j:xterlor work. Work-
manship guaranteed. Reasonable.
Fred .Plopor, 1 Sprlngflold Avenue,,
Springfield, N. J. Mlllburn 6-0799-R.

tt-A—PIANO TTIW»WO

ANY plano_tuned 14, repairs, rcllnlmb
Ing. by expert, veteran World War
II, J. GlgllO. El. 2-9739.

PIANOS TUNED -,
REGINALD BELCHER

MADISON 8-2128
Ohurcb Organist and Tuner

35 Tear*

34—PERSONAL SERVICE

GENTLEMAN<iwants one person to as-
sist driving to , Miami after Jan. 1.
Only expense meals and lodging.
Ros 4-0421. —

•t—RADIO RKPA.IB8

RADIO and Appliance Repali
Hills Radio and Appliance
Chatham Road Short Hills
Hills 7-2545 —

Sbnrl
Oo., 40

Bhort

1«—HEFHIOERATORB

SERVICE on all makeB__of cominercla
and'domofltlc refrlgoratorB. Suburban

—OlcfrlReratlon and Washing Machine
Co., Inc., 091 Vauxhall Rd., Union
Unvl. 2-7586. . '

17—ROOFIHG—RKPAIR8

EVERYTHING IN
ROOFING—SHEET METAL

INDUSTRIAL, RESIDENTIAL
|V22 YEARS MEANS DEPENDABILITY"
SO DO BUSINESS WITH A REPUTA

BLE ROOFER
E. R. BARRETT & CO.

40 Walnut 8t,, Livingston LI 6-2214

SERVICES OFFERED
B—WASHING MACHINK UK PA I lib

3ERVICE on all makt-b or wasnersr
Suburban RelrlgtTullon te Washing
Machine Cd., Inc., 09( Vauxhall Rd.,
Union. Unvl. 'j^sse.

WANTED TO BUY
PLAT top desk. Phone Su. 6-6509-R.

'RIVATE collector will " buy mineral
or geological collections. Chatham.
4-4913-J.

ANTIQUES. • furniture cnina. * glas
(«mp> Copper Kettle. Mlllburn Av
nue, near Theater Bh Hills T-254J-
W We buy and sell We T
estates.

DIAMONDS, colored stone*, (old an4
silver: authentic appraisal*.

JEAN R, TACK
Certified Oemolosln

70 Year* in Newark !1 WlUlam 8t

143 GIRL'S High School graduation
rliiK. Linden this week. Reward. LI.
2-3397,.). .

-KEY "chain with 3 or 4 keys, small
pen knife, charm bullet, and medal,
Reward. Su. 6-5290-M.

FAIR and lust price* paid tor ola
stiver oti paintings china bric-a-
brac furniture old doll*, figurines
eta Also expert appraisals given for
a nominal fee Art Exchange, Theo-
dore Generuttl, Proprietor, 273 Mlll-
burn Ave. Mlllburn Mlllburn «-
1785 - " _

HIGHEST pncea paid Junk mat-
tresses;' automnpUe latteries;, news-
papers; rags, metals, washers, re-
frlgerators We pick up Call Kenny
Linden 2-6736-W

MKS ICdgar Qarfleid Fisher ibuyer
ot antique*-only) ha* ready caafa

. for fine furniture, silver, eld
" Jewelry, maps, book*,' dolls, china,

fflstsware. .copper.- pewter, bras*
paintings In oils, wate.rcolors, pa«-

. toli; antique quilt*, sampler*^
painted trays, bandboxes, etc rhob*
M d h 3 n 0 9 9 f %
p a y , bandbo
Mendham-3-n099:_rHifore a,-tn.

WE PAY hlffheal cash price* for^a
thine Antiques, ohlna.' silver, b
a-brac. MLlntlngs. rue* Your attic
oontentn our specialty

_ SUMMIT AHITION ROOMS _
47-49 Summit Av*.

Summit 6-21J«
SINGER

electric.
iwuiK ^ machines, treadle <
Top prices paid.

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

993 Stuyvcsunt Avenus
Union

Open Friday Evenings^ --
— Jhone Unvl 2-701f

WA.V'I'EJI) dlshea, vases. statu
curio cabinets and odd furniture,
broken or perfect, or what hav« you
S» Oranee Z-58f|v

WE. PAV CASH for your used furnl
ture, antiques, silver, books, brlc-«-
brac, na,lnt1nKs, works of art, etc

GBOROIC'S AUCTION ROOMS
S3 SUMMIT AVB.
Tel. Summit 6-0991

We will buy vmir attic content*.
SECOND hand wind-up phonograph

for ten Inch record. Phono Su. 6-
4630-M.

SMALL PIANO, .reasonably priced.
doalor. Unlonvlllc 2-59B8-W.

•7—ROOFTNO—RBPAIR8

ROOF RBPAIRING-^AIX KINDS
Guaranteed to stop all leaks. All Tin-
work painted with rnof .preserver
Broken slates replaced. New leaders
and gutters. Leaky windows and door
casings sealed" with caulking com-
pound.

J, O'DONNBItJL
70 Mil) Street Blonmfleld. N. J.

.Phone Bloomlleid 2-7827

TWO Girl Scout'" Loador" uniforms,
sizes—W—and 14. Call Chatham 4-
7573-J.

II-DPIIOLSTEIUNG

HAROLD V MAOKIB
82-84 Stuyvesant Ave Newark
MATTRESSES and Bot Springs - Ren-

ovated and Made to Order — Pur-
—nlture Reupholstered or New Fur-

niture.' Will call for and deliver
Essex 3-48B5.
41—Washing- Machines Repair*

REFEIOEBATIOK CO.
tSaaex 1-0156

Guaranteed r.enair*. on all washer*.

WILL pity $S nnd up for $2,50 KOI
plcocB. Larrjo U. S. and Indian conts
wanted. Albert W. WlKhtnian, Mor
rlntown. • ...

SPINET piano m Kood condition. Rea
sonably priced. Ohatham 4-0072.

USED CARS FOR SALE
PLYMOUTH, 1047, 4 door sednn, Ilk:

new, fully equ(ppod. 8u. 6-6433-M
OLDSMOBILE, 1030, 4 door Bodan, no'

.gray finish,, excellent condltloi
throughout. Roasonablo. Su. 6-602t

FNSTRUCTIONS
, teacher,. Chathal

and -Morrlstnwn High, and Morrl*
town—Y^M.O.A.. orBanlKes^ groups
Russian,. Also prTva{e~Ioss~onB. Ru*
slan born. Chatham 4-2465

SPANISH TUTpMNQ. by-experience*
toaohor. st)'2-0236. —

INSTRUCTIONS
XPERIENCKD -teacher will tutor" In
elementary aud high school sub-
| « U . Box 456, Bhort HUls, N. J.

DIAMOND A P P O A I S E B 8 .

HFICIAL Diamond Appraiser*. BUneT
T Holt, E*t 1882. UA. S-173»; 18»
Brond Street I Market): take el. to
»th n

L O S T

BANKBOOKS Nos. 23376 and. 23318.
First National Bank and Tru»t Co.
of Summit, N. J.. ~ ""'- ---.i-—•-

BANKBOOK No. 23060. Pleoae return
to—The First National Bank and
Trust Co. of Summit.

WALLET, In Linden. New Year's Eve.
Please return papers keep wallet.
Jerry Hutchlngs7ll63 E. Henry S t ,
Linden.

WALLET containing money and driver'e
license. Reward. Call Unvl. 2-0601.-

MAN'S wrlbt watch lost Sunday. Yar-
moulh road vicinity. Roward. Chat-,
ham 4-5524.

'AIR of llBht rimmed glosses,
mlt 6-2941.

8um-

GOLD Longlncs man's watch, "Pre-
sented to Edw. E. Lewis , .- . etc."
last week. Roward. Unvl 2-7035.

BLACK navy wallet In vicinity
Chatham. PIOOBO return to John
Spcncor.-Chat..4-0701-R. Reward.

SLED—Cyclone Racer. Loft In Taylor
Park January 3. Roward. Mlllburn 6-

—0689-J.

MAN'S gold slKnot ring with crest. In-
scription Inside. Roward. Short HUls
7-2637. ,,

BANK Book~No. 19046. Return to First'
National Bank of Mlllburn. •

MAPLEWOOD Trust Company Savings
Account Pass Book, No. 15087. Please
roturn-to bank.

FOUND
DOGS - OATS - See Summit Animal

Welfare Leagu* notice social pat*
Summit Herald, tf row dot •* lost.

CAT, lovely all gray, very affectlon-
ntc, llkos people Owner, or. good.
homo wanted, pall Su 6-5227-W.

FURNISHED
ROOM for rent, Phone MUlburn'«-

0772-M. In Springfield.
LARGE bedroom near bath. Private

entrance, excollent-location. Su . 6-
6000-R.

FURNISHED room, soml-prlvate bath.
Nimr traiuportatlon. Gentlemen only.
SO 2-3156.

ONE SLEEPING room, for gentleman
or couple. Nicely furnished, next to
bath. Private home. 175 Burnett
Avo., Maplowood. ^

SINGLE room, good location, near sta-
tion. Call Su 6-1606. -

ROOM and garage to ront In Spring-
field. Near transportation:—Mlllburn -
6-1245-R. _ .

ROOM, man preforrod, 169 Parkview
Drive Uulon. Unvl. 2-4930.

FURNISHED."!1 o o m, convenient to
transportation and stores. 580 E.
Blancko St., Llndon 2-8213-R.

'ROOMS WANTED
ROOM wanted for single Rlrl, within

walking distance of Union1 Center.
Box No, 24B-U. Union Register.

PERSONALS
[ WILL not" bo responsible for any

debts contracted by anyone~but my-
,«olf, Wilbur F. Stlchter, or my wife,
Frances M. Stlchter. of 79 Battle-
hlll Avonue, Springfield, N...J..

WILBUR F. STIOHTER.

Home Seekers
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Z4—CONTRACTORS

- GEORGE-OSSMAKN
, CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet
Work, Reereatlon Room* and Bar*

Storm Soah
Mlllburn 8-1131"

^Employment Agencies

ACCTS. 'public" —\. .̂ -__ — I - »3r7(lu u.
PERSONNEL plKoemeutrmur,, dxn. HIBIT.
0HE1M13T, adm, asst. B^Hi_«i' - -
_:M. 8.' -Tr;;:—rrrr^r.-.-"-s,w~«iflfllE
BLAltE-.ENaa.,-malnt^exp. -...$4,000'
SALES-MaR.,-to.4S,-ennr;.admlur:
~exp, -..'-. .-,'— -I. -j^STngli
OHBMIOAL ENCIR. :-----.--- •--•j<3;800-
SALESMAN, tool alloy exp -High
DRAFTSMEN, plastlo mold exp..*3,100
SALESMAN, bovoraRo oxp HlKh
ELECTRICAL ENGR. --._. $3,000
SALESMAN, appliance exp,' —:—Hl^h
SENIOR CLERK t ^3,000
JUNIOR DRAFTSMEN i High
REPAIR. TRAINEES .. .• . . ._Hlgh
CHEMIST, Ph.D -$4,000 up
INSTRUMENT TECH., age 31-35.S3.600
JR. CHEMIST, exp.'- L . . . ' . . . . J 2 , 8 0 0
LAB.' TECH. and assts to $2,400
CONTROL CLERK, young, rxp. $2,300
MEOH. ENGR. JR., recent.

Krad. ..-! -.12,300 Btarfc
MAIL BOYS . . . ' - *M40 start

FEMALE DEP'T
COPY writer, odvt. »xp. . Open
INTERIOR' dooorator, thorouuhly

oxn, Open
CHEMIST, inorganic . . . . . * 6 1
^IIORO-BIOLOaiST, vitamin

aSHay oxp. . . . . . . J . to
METALLURGIST, asst. to
SECRETARY to proiildent, 8 A. M.

to 6 P. M., 5 days . . .
SECRETARY, adv. dopt,, 20 to 35

yours . ..' . — ... - . to 452
SECRETARY, Bales dopt., 25-35 - - *40
SECRETARY to asst. vice pres.,

yoimtt --.-• --*40
SECRETARY, pharmaceutical dept. $40
JR. SEC'S, stonoH, m a n y to $43
ACCOUNTING olerkH, coll. grad. to »176
BOOKKEEPERS . . . . - t o *40
BOOKKEEPING oiaoh. trainee $32
COMPTOMETER operator to-$40
IBM. oporator !. HlKh
CL1SRKS •--. to $34

•CLERK-TYPltSTS . - . „ to $38
TYPI8TS ..... : r t o 440
FILB* CLERKS to $33
RECEPTIONIST-dtollo., PB3C . . H i g h

EVERETT EMP. AGENCY
790 Broad St. ' 5th Floor MI 3-7480

— chairs.

,*»0
•40

.$S5

CARRINOTON Employmeiifc^Agenoy, 97
Maple'Avonue, Vaux Hall. South Or-
ango 2-0400. Couples and rollable
holp furnlnhod llj all branches' of
domestic service.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
HOME laundry; also ourtaln*

and strotohed. BU. 6-2703.
vasbed

HOUSE cleaning; specialist. Part time
or full time. Private olmufferlng.
Hu 6-6500.

WASHING done at home, Ourtaln*
•tretohed. Call Unvl. 3-6821-J.

REMNANTS of materials-one to ton-
yards by ploco oiily. $.5O^t-yard. Botty
Tolfer, 521 Mlllburn- ayjuiuc, Mill-'
burn. • : — ~ - ••'—'-.—===5=^7-^-

-tools;
t—eleotrlo Irons; radloj-kltahonl;'
i j j f l h q u l i n b i v '

MACHINERY

DISTKIBUTOKO ror Worthlngton,
Qotilds. Wentco. Fairbanks, Norse

u * pumps, gas engines, lighting plant*.
Worthing air compressor*. Westing-
house, Century and U B Eleotrlo
Motor*, Peerless fan*. blowers',
complete stook ot pumps, air com-
pressor*, pulleys, motor*, fan*, blow-
era, unit hoatera; specializing In
pumping equipment ' QKNERAL
BLEOTRIO EQUIP CO., 185 Mulberry
8t,, Newark. Ml. .1-7833

MASTER-BILT CONST. CO.

Roofing—^Siding
Workmanship, material, sorvlce guar-

antood; torms; established 1034.
23 Forn Ave., Irvlnptton'. ES 2-4836

KITCHEN REMODELING
Cabinets made to fit your kitchen

wlth^Pormlca countet_tops. Attlo rooms"
Rooreatlon collars; a!torBtlone-*iid~re.

f iay, ' -,
—ANTHONY-——*3T-Huntlnsrton-Ro

lUnvl . U-567O-J —

ATTRACTIVE oldsr home, on hlgh~%
aero plot. Has ^Hall, living room,

—dining room, kltchon, reception
room, npBp_ porch. 6 bedroomŝ —-Z
buthir-stoam-hDat.-2-oar stable ga-
roge. Offered"atullBflOO. "

JOBS-BEOK-SCHMIDT Co,,
Realtor* ' , .

51 Union PUB .̂" ~Z— BummttB-1021

SUMMIT _
REASONABLY -PRICED HANDSOME- -R-EAL-ESTATE W A N T E D - SK
-STONE^SLATE-ROOFr; RESIDENCE r '
—located-ln"-chmce_eotablliih(id ;dlg-_

Chimney Pointing and Rebuilding-"
'Hnuso wiring—Qeneral Maintenance

Plnsterlnn - Masonry Work
224 CLEVELAND ST.. ORANdaT

OR 4-4032 or OR 2-8348
EXPERT Banitrary Oesspoo) Service I

cesspools and soptlo tanks cleaned,
built and repaired CARL OULIOK,
Box 538, Morrlstown. Tel. Morrl*-
town 4-2082.

^ a\tUd "11011011, -large__roooi» .»nd_lin-

three baths,' porch, large grounds
with shade troos and shrubbery.

EubUo and prlvato schools, churches,
ackawanna Station, shopping dis-

trict, all In short walking dlstanoe
CHESTER 0. HENRY, Realtor

21 Maple Street Summit 6-1693

AIR COOLED ENGINES
Up to 25 H.P.—Parts and Sorvlce for
Wisconsin, * Brtggs'' Ai Btrattnn, and
Clinton Headquarters for Bnlen* Gar-
den Tractor* and Joacnbsen Power
Mowers.

BTOHR TRAOTOH CO..
Westnold 2-1283 -

Opp. State Inspection on South Ave.
1—MISCELLANEOUS

ANNOUNCING the openinK of The
Summit Exchange, 480 Springfield
Ave., Summit from 10 to 5. Cloth-
ing, furniture, old and new things.

DO YOU need Checkers, Lotto, Back-
gammon and other table games? On
sale at half price. We are closing
out our table game department at
Punch and Judy, Main street, Ohat-

. ham,
GIRL'S white figure skates, sltte 4;

boy's sl/.e 0; also SlnKor Kewlng ma-
chine. L. B. Su. 0-1311-J

HAVE YOU ORDERED
Your new Singer Sewing MaohlneT De-
liveries' are Improving constantly.
Singer Sewing .Center, 01 Main St..
Mlllburn.

• SELLING OUT
Entire lot,' apartment furniture, rugs,
twin bodn, oto. 8u_.-fl-5350-M.
SEVERAL good Used portable sowing

mitohluos, fully rooondltloned rind
guaranteed. Singer Sowing Machine
Co., 3B7 Springfield Ave., Summit*
Su. 0-6278,

B1LT-RITE baby ooaoh, pre-war, like
now; also sturdy bnsslnet, reasonable.
Summit 6-5408.

GIRL'S HOOKEY skates, 6, Hundl-hot
portable,' oleotrlo washing niachlue.
ulrl's coat and hat net, 10, Man's
suit,' 30-40. Two pair* of trousers.
SO 1-3264.

KITCHEN CABINETS

Bookcason, bars, rndlntor covors, store
trays. Citntom built, and mnrlno
furniture. '

K. H. SHANOSKY.

80 First Street, South. Orauga
SO S-3864 . SO 2-2280

84 A —IIHEHHM A KtfUi
DRESSMAKINa, alterations. Bpoolal

IKIIIK In stout models. Dresses, suit*,
coats. 116 Scotland road, South Or-
ange 2-D055, •

-KiiBcrRiaa.i l

rlelolj

lnstmllatlone repaired
» Perry Pl B l n call, Jr., » Perry Place. Bprlnf-

Ukllburn
It—FLOOBINO

DELMAR Ploof Maintenance, flooi
soraplng and reflnlshlnK. BpeolalU-
Ing In re*ldentlal work, tts«e» 2-1244.

FLOOH HANUINO AMD
trlNISHING

. Efl'l-AHIjlSHIDU 1IM
RffllBB POWBUJL

Mil. 1-0084-J
8BRVH1*!

• OHULJTJOB",. Kuan XND
0PH0L8TBRY

CleAned by machine
••- T H E WAIJLMASTffiR W A T

No musa, •trealu. odor or nolae.
Call Orange 4-3316 for eetlmat*.

18—INSULATION

Don't Hesitate — Insulate I
for winter comfort and lartio fuel sav-
ings. Complete home anil Induutrlal
Insulation, Oall or writ* for free
pamphlet.

' APEX INSULATORS
JU,South Av*. Call Plalnfleld 4-0339

CHOOSB3

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

MANY FINE "OFFERINGS

CONSULT

--—X SUMMIT. REAXTOR

Or Writ*

SUMMIT REAL ESTATE BOARD

22 Bccchwood Road
Summit, N. J.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
i-HUMMTT

±—iff you HAVB A Houaa

WE HAVE several excellent home* to
offer from 110,000 to *30,000.. Your
Inspection 1* Invited.

S. 15. * E , <3 HOUSTON
360 Springfield Ave. Summit 6-6484

NEW farmhouso Colonial: Six room*,
tiled bath, attached garage, Kan heat,
large plot, Lincoln Sohool district.

ROBERT H. STBELK, Realtor
95 Summit Avo. Summit 6-0057

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

OAPK COD — SPIO it SPAN
•Neat and pretty homo; two bedroom*

and bath on first, two and bath on
nooond. Nine years old, 50x200' lot. »16,-
000. Appointment through Mr. Junker.

WALTER A, McNAMARA, Realtor
Summit 6-3B00

8-CHATHAM

NElJf. COLONIAL
Under construbtlou, near station,

bedrooms, tile bath, oll-alr condition
heat. Price, il5,4OO. Call for appoint-
ment to see this and other new home*

J. LEWIS FIACRE, Realtor
1814 Bprlngflold Ave. Maplewood

South Orange 3-11400

30-MADIgON
RANCH type buncalow; living room;

dinette', modern kitchen; 2 bed-
rooms; tiled bath; second floor un-
finished; Insulated; screens; air
oondltlohod; gna heat; 1-car garage
breozoway; taXe* about 190; lot
OJJIISO; $13,500.
A! J. HAHMAN 1> SON, Realtor*

26 Qreen Avenue Madison 6-0441,

26—MORRIS COUNTY

MORRISTOWN VICINITY
ALL TYPES OF PROPERTIES
THE COUNTRY AGENCY'

Village Road, Green Village, N. J.
Madison 6-0440 Re*. Mo. 4-1863

38—SEASHORE
S H O R E A C R E S „

on.BARNEOAT BAY
VENICE OF THE JERSEY SHORE "
urnlshed Cottages $4000 up. Electric

'efrlgoratlon. Building sites $600—up.
TERMS — FREE BOOKLET

EDITH WOERNER ~
SHORE ACRES

OSBORNVILLE, N. J.

YOU WILL LIKE 081
K pleasant refined young couple look-
lug for-a-8-B-room. unfurnished house

apartment In nice residential or
oountry setting. Mr. and Mrs,... A . B.
Wiley, Jr. Room 1011. Hotel Suburban.
East Orange. " '

46—UNION

UNION RBALTOR8
WILLIAM BAUER. JB

Unlonvlllo 2-1440
•V UXNGELS & OO.

'^~ UnlonvUle MOM
1> 1. IEHNBAUKR

DnlnDVUI* j-230*

-49—WBSTFIELD

90 New Colonial-Bungalow*
4','j rooms, tiled bath ifoom, oil heat;

nsulated; oak floors; oVpimslon attic.
No Down Paymont for GIs ,

Civilians, easy terms arranged; off
Central Avenue, adjoining Westfleld
Nursery.

FRANKLIN F. WAGNER-—
Established 1022. Solo Agent
,438 South Ave.; Westflold 2-1007 or 0362

THREE adults nood 4 or 5 rooms. Best
references. Call Funk, Essex 2-3062.

NEW-JERSEY
-FARMSr~co\mtry homes, estates, acre-

age, business" properties. v"arlou*
prices and locations.' JOHN Rr
PQTTSnioute' '28, North Branoh,
Sometvllle 8-2551.

NAVAL officer, wife and daughter de-
—sire—furnished—hQuae^_apantment_

Excellent care promlsod Lt. Oom-
mander-8—E—Dorxanoe_NaVT_Jup^.

Por

have buyer*.
The J. CHARLBS O'BRHHN CO.

MUblljhed 1800
1* Sloan Bt. South Orani*. M.

South Orange 3-1218
HOMES « INVESTMENT

PROPERTIKS
WANTED—In the Orange*, Uapli

wood, Bhort HUls, Summit, etc.
DONALD W.' WILLBTT!. Realtor

25 Halsted St., East Orange, N. J.
Phon. or; 3-2823 Nights,'Or. I-52M

BALKS — APPRAISALS
UAHAOEMENT - rNSURANOB

HOMES WANTED
BETTER TYPE HOMES Wanted along
the Lackawanna, Maplewood, Mill-
burn, Short HUls or Summit preferred.
Fair appraisal and prompt efficient
salesiservlce assured. .

SIDNEY T. BAKER, Realtor
Triangle Building

671 Rldgowood Rd. Maplowood, N. J
Phone,a';>rao. Orange 3-2100—2-3567

LOT avitfiiied, vlolnlty Summit, Mor-
rlstown, MlUlngton. Within trans-

* portatlon. Box 76, o/o SummltNHer-
ald.

WANTED: Building lot In or , near.
Summit. State location, slue, lowest
cash price. Builder, Box 77, % Sum-
mit Herald.

WANTED TO: RENT

APARTMENTS or HOUSES
FOUR TO FIVE ROOMS
•r» urgently needed by
employe** of—

The Surrfmit. Herald
Plea*e Telephone

Mr- B««i

Su. 6^6300

kROOM apartment In Union or vl-
kJnlty.'Bunlness couple. <3ood refer
.enoosi Union: veteran; Unvl. 2-6000,
Ext. 135, 0-3. Evoplngl MUJhUrn, 6-

j \,

WANTED TO RENT REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

. WANTED TO RENT •
' '>• Furnlohod Rooms

Or Apartmonts
OR oolloKb sonlors, oharaotor thor-
oughly lnvostlgatod, from Wostorn
and Southern unlvorslttcs, during
field work program- of about throo
months" with' national, public ac-
counting firm. Also ncod liouuokaop—
Ing—accommodations for graduates,
somo mnrrlcd, Joining pormanont
staff. Phono Mr. Holbrook, 0 to 5,
Monday to Friday, Sat. 9 - 12, W.hlto-
hall 3-5900, (out-of-townors oall
bolloot). Write Box 403, 217 7th Ave.,
N. Y. C.

'HREE room apartment foi middle-
aged couple.Uear-bUB_llnes—Address
D. J. K.. P. O. Box 236, Union.

FAMILY of 1 urgently need 4 to 5-
room apartment or house, will deco-
rate and maintain, can furnish ret-

i of 14 year*' residence. Oall
Unv) J-3678-U.

ply Corps Sohool.~Bayonn«
BUSINESS—Woman desires 2-3-4 room

unfurnished apartment—with— kltch-..
enette,""'Suinmlt~r1:oi—Morrlstown ' or

_Tylolnlty,- Roferences;=Call—Miss—ht-
thUL BU .8-6300. _. , . _ _ r ^ _-..

wllL exoliantse. 5-room bunga-
low, lot' 90XJ.40,-—for—fl-room—house
In UnlonT Box-24B-Vr-Unlon-
ter:' - • •-= s

2-3 ROOM- apartment-JurnlBhod_ or
unfurnished, bacholor, Summit' 6-
157SPM.

DISABLED Vet. & wlfo (Nurso, R. N.)
In dlro noed of throe unfurnished
rooms. Vet attondlng local college,
owner needs present nuartors, must
vacate, ploaso holp. Unvl. 2-0324.

OARAGE space for ono oar In Wood-
flold section or vicinity. Short Hills
7-3973. . • '•

4-ROOM apnrtmont In or near Sum-
mit Wanted by World War II' vot-
eran and mothor. Best rofoionocs,
Wrlto.Room 402, 30, Booohwood road,
or call Summit 6-7045 botwoon 0-4:30,

ADULT family, llfo ro«ldonts, doslro to
ront homo by Juno 1, xn Maplowood.
References, South OrdnKo 2-3028, be-
twoon 7 and B evoiihiKS,

BUNGALOW or hoiiBO suitable for adult
family of four. Chatham 4-0738.

BUSINESS cpuplo doalros upartmont.
to 5 rooms, unfurnlHhod. BeHt rofoi'-
encon. RO 4-B4BlcM, 7-0 p. m.

OARAGE In vlolnlty of Union center.
Evenings between 6-7 P. It. Unvl
2-6242-J.

ONE famlly~house~<I-rbom7~bathr-ln-
sulatcd. Mountain Ave,, Berkeley
Heights, noar Bell Labs. Phono Sum-
mlt 6-1547.. ' j • •

REAR of office on Stuyvesant Av*.,
noar Union Center. Inquire Box 151,
Mlllburn. ' '

MAPLEWOOD, available Jan. 15, large
front room, bath, dinette with
kltchon privileges, private home.
Near Summit, South Orange and
Sprlngflold avenuo busses, and D. L.
As W. Business couplo preferred, BO.
2-7408. . „. ' •

APARTMENTS TO LET
THREE room f urnlshod apartment,

contrnl location. Roforonces required.
Adults only, Rent $125. Box 79 o/o
Summit Horald.

PARTLY furnished 6 room apartment:-
garage. Available about January 16.
Chatham 4-57B0.

MORTXiAGK -L>OA-NS

WE ar* writing Uortgace* vp to
lo yeans. Low Interest rate*. No
legal-tee*.—F.U_A and.oonw
al mortinge* eollclUd,

--HOMB ASSURED MORTOAO!1 COWP*KT
91 SUMMIT AVB.

.--JPHO
Bvenin*-*

SUMMIT, M. I.
PH0NBIJI.OMMIT «-»<».

i Pno

4J. 20 YEAR MORTgATSET
Still available, quick service, no f»

^ G' A. MoCALt iTRe» l t=
204 Morris Ave.. Springfield. M. J.

MlUburn «-417«^I^Nlght. BH. 7

HOME OWNERS

Offset the higher cost of Uvtni wltk
reduced monthly mortgage payment*.
If you are paying more than • 4 »
rate on your mortgage. Investigate ou*
refinancing plan.

Phone KB 1-1500 .
•nd ask tor Mr Johnson or oall at the

Irvington National Bank
at the Center

Irtlngton. H 1.

CEMETERIES
cmKENt.AWN MEMORIAL PARK.

Mt. Airy Road., RFX>
BosklnE Ridge. N J.

Member—National • Cemetery Ais*».
Tel. BeraardsvJUo 8-0522-0107-V

Your Seal of Safety

"REALTOR"

REALTORS hnye voluntarlly^pleuBed thomaclvcs to s code of ethics

governing their.bUBlnctw conduct,xthclr relations with each other and

their relations with the public. This.code of ethics assure* you of

fair dealing ln'the buying or.aelllhg of property;
• ( • • * > ' • • • '

CONSULT A REALTOR
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STORM SCENES THIS WEEK IN SPRINGFIELD

Turn -Oft-Gas-
|-^Ranges-at_Ni

Householders arc advised by
Arthur Becker, manager of the

. Sumrplt district of Public Service,
.•:™that_gas...ovcns. not be allowed"to

burn nil1 rft|jnt~1ir case something
shouldroccur ,16. momontnrlly shut

.-'off the gas. Doors to nil rooms
should be kept open In order that
the heat can circulate freely. Up-

^TOCTLATE TO CLASSIFY^

FOR SALE
Qr.viiWTAL ruif, nppi-oxlmutcly 0 x 12,

vulund at $250. l-'or quick inile $150,
Doublo tlrutn whlto pomtluln Rlnlc,
oxcollenl condition, $'15. Soup Stono
.doublo wash truy.'i, '$5. Thrco burner
Has fjtovo with oven $7. Mapln Jun-
lor bod, molaturo proof mufclrouu, $20.
•Mlllbum 0-1247^W. 04 WnlttlnEhum
torraco. *-

HELP WANTED—Femal«
WELCOME-WAGON SERVICE -CO. •

WOMEN with i;oocl aduciitkm und
biickKround, huvlnp; bent of rofor-
encea, to ivc.k̂ im houtcsr.iMi for Intor-

- national Ol'i^iinlzatlonr Cni-c!)!tontlft!r-
l-'or Information* 11ml Interview write
llox 43, MHlburn Item, MUlburn,

stairs rdorhs should, be shut off
Impossible. .

Residents with gas flrod furnaci
_cun operate them manually In
most Instanees and Public Service
will give telephone Instructions to
those requesting such information
In tho case of warm air systems,
the furnace can be operated.about
10 minutes i'CH'd then shut off for
a time and then started 'iignln.

Drain Pipes If Moving
Out of Meatless Homes

Householders who aro abandon-
ing their heatless homes-for other
quarters are advised by Common-
wealth Water Company to drain
the water syste.m-ln-lho-house be^
fore ddtnjj^so In order to prevent
a freeze-up. '
'"Ih"~tKe"~everit this"is Impossible,
Thomas J. Coleinan, -mamiKer of
the company, advises that a trickle
of water bo allowed to run from
tho. highest faucet In the house
This method should prevent freezo-
ups In the system unless tho tem-
perature drops to tlieVzcro mark,
according to Mr. Coleman.- .__.

roc FAST seRViiE AKID
SQUAfcE DEALING TRADF Al

JUST-BECAUSE IT3 I.ABOR.
DA"V IS no 5kiN 1 WANT
TO SPeMD IT LABORIWCi.
TO SPEED THINGS UP,
CAN'T -VOU TAKE

• OIC-TATION IM
—SHORTHAND'*

MILTOM'S"
LIQUORTSTORE

IP YOU WANT COMPtETE
SATISFACTION

Talent Quest Every Tuesday
IF YOTjrXSN-KN'1'KBTAIN, COALIS AND PERFORM

Open to All
Music by 10(1 Farley Trio and

Vo<;nU«t iliuly Clnir —
T. Ilandfortli, Organist
Tommy Kollcrher, M.C

and PRIZES
to Participants

BILL HAU(«, tiilonl scout for headline variety entertmlnum

. Dailey's
•|RVIN.GTONt=N.-J.-.

^^••^^•^'^t^'fa

BattlrHill Still

THE BUDGET WAY
At

MARY

orTHt /

2-:»!IM , Ny^/^ Union, N, .1.

"Evrrylhini> jnr th« Kllchrn — •>.vr<>;i( Food"

\vv.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSJCIAI

MAIN IT , IAJT OKANOI, N. X
144 imiNOFIUD AVI. SUMMIT, N. J.

Although It dropped . the odd
game to 7 Bridge Tavern, Battle
Hill holds' a one £ame lead, over
that team and Rialto Barbor Shop.
Rialto made a clean sweep over
the Maroons. Paced, by,Do Rondo's
liG!! series, the American Legion
tookJJirce gamea from Funcheon'a
Grocery. "Don Pierson of Funcheons
also had CGI In this series.

—Some_ol-the hlgli-Kamcs. for tho
night were: Al Bcdnarik, 222;
Harold Burdrttr-213; Dick Bvmnell,
•21J; Geor(,'<':-R:au-.Tiv,-213i=Argiist,
-22nt-Uari-y.Widmer, 22t; ,%1-BHTL
210 andV|JG4wl)by" ..Ka.spereon,"~21Z'

School—on-Jiuiuary""23, it 'Will-be
—• w~.

Buttle .,HU1 . = , P'
•T-nVIrlrn ' :~J^3i
RTiHTo HnrlM-i—SVidp- — HO _

-HcitimrtUii. P|il|Uon; - , —^27 •
5' 7

Amnrlciin I.ciilon ""C 25
Rnppiipovls Phnvmiicy Ji
nemomilto Cluli •' -3
BuimBll Hi-™.,, Inc.
Hiii-slicy Ice Cronm -0

SPORT—HOWIII NO . . . v . . —
Ki>nrNorir.i,i) MIINICTPAL

HOWLING I.KArilJU
...tiuuuiry .S, 10-18 • ^

""nmtnuiik'N I'lilntftrslliiclmii'lk
JOUOH '
Hpnvatv/a
J. Ofi'iirclloHo
Vollno
n. Clonu-tllollo .

Hundlcup

TlltlllK

1112
1S7
11)0
1117

no

1 222

1(11
1111
IM-

nurrtoU
Hllff
II. Uimnnll
D. Dunncll
Anclonion
•• Ilmullcnp

K. Ilall
Mnyi'l-
Pnrlllcn
Ci. Him, Jr.
Clurnltl

IIlllUllc!lll>

TntiilM

llminrll' Urou. Iiic.
011

45(1
14(1 155
104 1311

•?.ll 152
1(111 ' 147

44 44

H2;l 841)

lu emit
173 1ST
Mil- 1 lf>
I AH 111(1
17(1 17 V
1110 170

' .74 ' 7 4

"~ nun
K;i|)|);i|>oi'tK I'liiirmiii'y

W. VVulkm- '15« V71
nrowii i1*'' l 1 t l

K(,UIM- m:'. i-7ii
K. R i l l l HIS I ' D
<;.i. nun ' ="" -°=

Handicap- 411 40

l'oluls 1107 O'll l

H." Diurtlniu
A. niiiulrcii
Munt.nvlno
M. llnmlrnA
Cliintiku

ltmulU-up

' 'I'o'tnlH '

HolnH'tM
Hprlnnnr
Tiilvr
W. UuM'miM

V.

Uliiltn ' Harbor Sli"l>

Mlll'OOklH

lllll
•JOS'
154
lllll
1711

Illl

0211

171
I.'ill
17 V.
MO '

i:i:i
lllll

Kill
ino
mi

UO'I
157

,115
M l
147

W7
X92
173
l r.7
148

-III

172
131)

.152
Ml)
101)

•VI

131
14a
170
213
150
74

174
KM
1112
150
1(17

40

1157

15(1
Kill
177
lllll
1711
.311

187
1 131

1511
i:i»

11)1

TotalK "" . 7117

— FmichiMiri'ii (ii-ticcr)
Lai-Fion 1211
DoonUiB I2:i
Funchcon 1H7
MutclUcv . ll).ri
Ploriion 220

-Handicap 44

T O T M K non

Slicco
Hltsllll
Al'KnHt
Do Roncle

Hancllcap

D. WlUmor
KiiKpercop
H. Wlclmor
Bri l l -

Handlcup •

Totals

Wolllmiuion
Sti-lncr

170
157
102
320 •
201

3G

103
170
147
176
2IS5 -

44

1711
100
174
100

.234
30

7711

1-1(1
111!)

203
-•-;iii,l

44_

204
• 20(1

177
1511
2211

3D

.._'.; 001 -1003

i T a v e r n
•111:1
1.10
170

— 100.
210

n

027
H;MMi- l l l l l '

, 175
1S3 '

-•law—

151
202
1411

.221
1711

0

ono

100
10(1
21'J
1(13

Princeton College
Choir Concert Set

o05~|—rWhcn the Chnpol Choir, of the
W e s t m i n s t e r Choir C o l l e g e ,

ro j jyhn , -.well
Tvr^mi lip s e r,"otjol wra 17-ch a nii

^Tmcl "^jsmivliorilc -music. —2
•Lij'nn..|s-ii.?[J:aduiitoiot4ilMi-SSiEal-

holr'-GoHege- and re
—1 nn

20(1. -135
125— - "~

54 54 .14

"~ " " 002Old Ilfi4
•limmtc'f; l'̂ !;o Sorvlco

J. Lordl 104 150
Pin-no 154 1011 '
Cll-nc-.co • 17n 133
,7. Porno 17?, 175
S. Lordl 100 170

Handicap 40 . 40

007 075Totnln

Local Girls Told
Of Nurse Openings
. Springfield girla Interested In
nursing aa a career still may ap-
ply for enrollment in the Mon-
mpntliv Memorial Hocipltiil School
of Nui'.slng, Long Brunch, which
offers a- mld-yenr. class ,startinK
January '20. •

Applications for training should
be aiklrcHaed to Mrs. Alice O.
SchoonmaUer, Director of Nursing.
SchnlaralilpH and loan fiuulw are
available for tho.se who need help
In arranging the $1100 tuition fee.

The- JVl̂ onmouth Memorial HOH-
plhil School of Niu'.Hing i.s one of
four In New Joi'iipy rocog'iii'/.ed by
the National League of Nur.slug
I'jducatlon. Any graduate, after
pn.s.sing l-.'Ki1 Nihv Jersey Stale
Uniird "KxiimlnaloiiH, U auto-
inatlcally aeeepled In New -Yoi'li
Stalo'aud tiilti'H no I'urther en<mi-
InatlonN. Student.1) are taught
Hclcnce. at, the Monmouth Junior
College and receive about 50 pctlnl.s
ei-i'dlt Inward a d<Wce, which yu"y
can later acquire by fui'ther .study.

-JJppn graduation the registered
mu'se—ijr eligib.le.-for-a- position as
i'enoi'iil—floor—di^ty—nurse,—'public
health nurse or private duly nurse.
With iuklitiohal .study she can be-
come a-lioad.-jiu.rser-.suptEvlsor—as-
sistant "director nursing service,
director nursing eervice, clinical
instructor, science—Instructor—as-
sistant director school of nursing
and director scbool .of nur«ing.
There also are othor branches .oil
nursing which muy attract tho
graduate. __^_

eprec from"
Prinoeton UnlvoraJtyTTTo \ws a
former rcsldonit of Montclalr and
while there organized the Town
Singoi-.i. He Is now a Aiemlbcr'
of. the voice fnculty at Westmln-
.ster and is conductor of the Chapel
Choir. He boo alfio done choral
work on several-nationwide! radio
broadcasts with tho Mutual Radio
Chapel of the air.

For t'he concert In Sumimit. on
January 23, whleh-ls belnp; spon-
sored by Button Country Day
School, Short Hills,' Lynn has
planned a program to appeal to'
nil. It will bo divided Into four
groups, opening w'ltlv. tho "chusul-
cal works with secular' text. The
second group 1« elnoaicnl with
siu'iH-il text, the third l« made mp
of Negro Kplrltunls, the fourth
will Include •popuilur music.

YOUR LIBRARY
Unfortunately the belief Is gen-

eral thnt education IN primarily
for children and young people. Be-
ing ii firm bellevor In tlie Idea
that, education Is, a life long pro-
cess; we encourage the wise use
of leisure time, tho lack of which
many adults offei'iis an excuse for
ilnipping many worthwhile things.

Nonu/of iin,. iiv whilt modern
psyc'.liiitl.ry l.u|s li'd us to happily
aitecpi asOiir right.minds, wolild
imsN by n r(;c(ignl/.able oil'ih1 of
happiness undo' pleasure and yet^
how many do jinif Unit in OVIT-
lool(lii|{tor weeks andeven months

at a time,'the limitless
of reading?

The library has been callo'd tho
diary of the human' race, every
Written fact and fancy, 'proved or
imagincd_ by the most learned
scholars that have ever lived, can
be found In some library. It—ia
your privilege to enjoy them~all;
there Is no entertainment so cheap,
no pleasure .so lasting.

Damaged Tree Care
(Continued from Page 1)

shade vtrees. are still coated with
Ice possibly the beat thing to do is
to leave them alone until tho ice
drops from tiui tree. Then If the
weather moderates to abovo frcez-
Ingthe broken branches might be
sawed off above the break roughly
until moderate weather will allow
a clean cutting or pruning of the
brenlc at the tree.

In some caaes where the tree
hus bent but not broken, It might
•bo-advimible to put off-the tops.̂ o.f
the branches to relieve tho tree
andtnaln branche« of the heavy
welg'ht that . might break t be
brunches. '

In the ciwe where evergreenjvnd^
lawn trees are 'around' tho^hbusep;
extra care should be given them.
If practical to apply sufficient'
water to them (not warm water)
to melt the Ice when the tempcra-
t u t'c_oll tfl I d eJ s_oib_oyî fieezln.g,_this_
mlgbt be done. Other-wise,~it Is
best"to" loavothom-aloneuntll-thc
weather moderate*

If no branches are broken, the
trees will assumo tholr normal
fih&po-whon-tho-weather-warms up
In the fipting, or they may be
trained to thoir natural shape. If
branches are broken, they can be
trimmed roughly and be given a
carefuUpximinK In the-spring. In
any case, where doubt exists as to~
what to do, It might bo well to
call your local nurserymaruor tree
expert. ~̂  ~~

More details are given in n bul-
letin on "Repair of damdget!
trees" which will "be sent free of
charge by addressing tho Agrloul-

both 4, New eraey.

Disconnect All Motors
Until Power Is Restored-

A wuriiiiiRf to MouHcholitom
aliolit whut^to do wlioii tho pow-
er ooiiirs back on has been is-
nuod by fire chiefs of uffectcd
munloipallticH. It m-ems that If
oil burner and rcfriRurator and
olhi-i- motors uro loft plugKt'd In,
there 1H-B_KOO(I i>ossilillity that
thu motor will burn out. v •
-In coiidltlons «ucli UN the prcn-

ont,_\vhcm_cumMit is _ro«torwil.lt~
.often conicn Imok at a low volt-

age, iiiNuffleliMit to turn Oio-mo-
tor, but strong enough to burn
it-ont.—Tho—flro-t:hii-f«-adviHo-
hoiiHohoIdorK to , disconnect all
niofors at onno.

VVI1011 power IK restored nnd
that lights-uro-burn-

lnjf with ocoustomod intcimity,
th(Mi try one motor at a time,
until Mure that nil IK woll.
. Since most firoH reported dur-

ing tho present power failure,
-JniVo boeli duo to_ov«rhcat«d firo-
pIacoK,_thi> jTiro_chief« UHIC that
tho fires be occafiionnlly cooled
down.

Parent Education Meeting
The Parent Education Group

which was to ^ayc met Tuesday
evening, January 7, postponed its
meeting due to inclement weath-
er. The next' meeting will be held

_Janu«ry 29 with .Mrs. Joseph
Kenny-as-guest" spcakor. Her sub-
ject will be, "If HablUTraining
Goes Awry."

MOW YEAR'S HABY-

/
[i\jmd Mrs. Eugene Wlttnacht.
18 Mountain avenue, arc-the

|-parenfcs_ot-a 'boy born at Over-
look Hospitivi January 1." — ~

First
-202—Springfield Avenue, Summit, N. J.

A branch of TIIK MOTHER CHURCH. THU FIRST CHURCH OF
__ ' CURISV SCIENTIST, In Huston, Mass.

S'uii"aiijr~B»rvlcorTP.00"AT"MrSundny Schoolr-H-rt)0 A. M.
Wednesday McotlnB, 8:15 V. M.

leading Room, 340 Sptlnctiold Ave. Open dally ll:00Tto-4i30. uxcept-
Sundsys and Holidays; also Friday evening 1:30 to 9:30 and—-

after the Wednesday meeting.

LOCAL CALLING AREA
FOIl-SPRlNGFmiriTEfcl-PHpN

tS=7Q0 ^.==7
service

YOUR LOCAL TOLL-FREE CALLING AREA TODAY

Chntlium • Crnnfor<l • Livingston • South Orange
Mtulison • Millburn • Orange • Rorielle

Short Hills • Unionville
Summit #jWcstfield -

N E W JERSEY BELL

T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

Sc toll changes were
eliminated, effective Jamjary
I, between points in New
Jcmpy wlicre such a charge
previously applied.

Adoption ortfic wide-rnnge
locul calling area fi>r all,
recognizes the increased
business and social intercstK,
between nearby commtihi-
tiesJ It.is an important step
in ntuking your telephone
service faster and more «i
useful.,

UUILDINO .•* GREATER TELEPHONE SERVICi FOR A
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Mountainside Hit
Hard by Storm as
School k Closed

MOUNTAINSIDE—The weath
erman'a welcome to the New
Year hit the Borough very hard,
with electric service out for prac-
tically «11. of the Borough for «
day, fifty per cent for three days,
and twenty-five por cent for days
longer. Probably some even at
this writing ere still out, most of
these bellig homes which even
dopend upon water . pumping^ by

'. electricity,.^ Te]

Whenever You're

JJln The Dark"

Abouttocal Events

There's No Better

Authority Than Your

j ^ ! r e put
foFonly one7tHird of the BoTough.
In extreme cases, children, and
even families, moved to some
luoltler friend's, relative's or even
hoteU in surrounding areas, ixir-
ticulnrly in Saturday's thaw which
brought water to mftny cellars
where sump—pumps wore not
operating.' -
'.In. talking with residents
throughout thc^Bbrough-.thc_oon^;!
census of opinion_wa« the_ local
free-service rated tops, with
neighborllnesfl on the part of

-those-.having.power, wwtcr or gas
ranges coming in a close second.
Bell Telephone was next on the
list for. restoring sendee, and
Public Service next. :•-

Hlgheot rating should go~ to
John Keillor of Locust «venuc for

-service- throughout "the" Borough.
Thursday night whenthings renl-
ly got going, John W«H out clear-
in his property and neighbors'
of falling trees, llmibs and wires,
when a flash fire was reported at
a -neighbor's, Cecchctini's. John
with the asaiKlance of a friend
living with the Petermans, Bon
GhaenacJt, put out the blaze. Th.0*.
finding the Immediate surround-
ings, quiet, for 'the—moment, went
up to a flooded Highway 21) and

Springfield Sun

Editorially it is always on

the alert to serve the best in-

terests of the community.

Its advertising columns keep

you straight on the available

cleaned snow away from storm
sewers at the creek crossing near
Rumpfs, enabling stalled motor-
ists to proceed.
„•' Then came a call from William

i Van,Nc«t— for—fire-duty, and John
with a* crew started through the

^Borough cutting fallen high-volt-
age and house wires, and clearing"
Mountainsldc's roads of fallen
limbs and trees so that In case
of lire the department's trucks
could Ret through. '. '

Ae wH'h most of Borou'gji wir-
ing, that of'the department was
off, and with It the siren. Van-
Nest worked at Headquartcre,
with Blimor" Hoffarth, while Fred
Wagner, Joseph Hershey, Fran-
cis Peterson, Walter llaup.t,
David" Ri'kcr, and Harold_10ngle- |
man operated in the trucks and
private cars throughout the Bor-
ough. Herman Honeelter pa-
trolled the Borough in the Police
car with Police Chief bharlcs
Honefcker and Officer Frank S«I-
ner.~Local residents here and
there, such as Charloa ,Hcrriok-|
and Fred Mesolna . of the Parley
way, ufltiis'ted in tbelr particular

When th« Borough wws report-
d entirely clear of live wires, all

twken care of by lhe~ Flre~Do-~
partment, Uie men""rctu"rn'o'a~to"|

hour shifts throughout the night
the Fire House because-of-the-

lack of air-en. . .
Police received calls for sevoral"

MOUNTAINSIDE
Phone Westfield 2-5175-J

Mri. Joseph Hershey, Reporter. _

Mountainside Has Troubles.
Boro Has No Fire Chief-

MOUNTAINSIDE—It is a moot
question at. the present time as
to just who is chief of the local
fire department. Herman E. Hon-
ocker, who served, in that capacity
for the past seven years, or WiW
Ham VanNest. .elected to that of-
fice by-avotcof eight to three In
the department election^ held in
N o v e m b e r . •••• •

Of course, tjion there is the
question too of whether the de-
partment has a chief or hot!

Of the fourteen men jn the de-
partment, the eight who voted for

-VanNcst consider him chief. The
balance of three of whom
voted for Honecker, evidently con-
sider—him chief. The Borough
Council has not yet approved
choice of themajority.

According to the Borough Pile
Ordinance, officers of t h e Fire
Department-are to be elected each
year. The ordinance" also states
the officers ahall reccjve^the ~ap--
proval of the council .before being
seated.

It has been reported by reliable
sources that Honeckcr appealod
his case privately to the Borough
Council.

The Council has passed Honcck-
er's request on to Borough At-
torney Louis J. Breschcr for con-
sideration, and possibly will bring
the matter up for a vote at a
caucus. The results will be mudc
public at a regular meeting Tues-
.day. In the meantime a letter hus
been sent -to^iH~members of»thc
Council- and the Mayor- stressing
the fact that the election was not
"secret and thera was no subter-7

fuge In the men chopping a new
chief . . . it was merely according
to Borough Law, and VanNest was

JJielr oholcc.""The lelter~wburid up
saying, "Thisjs_strictly-ft_v.olunteer
organization, and the membership
has the right to choose officers."^
copy of the ordinance was sent
with the" letter to councllmeri,
calling their attention to the rules
by which'—the—department^—ha»-j
been operating for some time.

Happy Birthday
January

9—Nicholas Henry Juer (Jensen
ii—John Spitzhoff :

Renninger
Betty Danenhour .

U—Donald Maxwell H

]5—Mrs. Leslie Loot
• V6—Patricia Ruth Wcrle
_ 17—Miss Katharine Rodgers

Mrs. Albert J. Bennlngcr
18—Joseph Lfndenfelser

days from residents lacking serv-
ice of allklnaVs.

Most Ironio of all the reports
coming through was-from some
residents who received a.sliort pc-
rlod of fluetuatlng._8ervlce- Sat-
Tirclay night,- which due ,to low
voltage—burned.—out-roil—bimrcr

l-motora. refrigerators and radio
tubes. The worst affected were
the oil-burner failures. When tiho
power came on there was Htill no
heat.

merchandise and prices!

START^FHE YlAR

1948
with a subscription

LEGAK, NOTICK —
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE BQUOUGH OF. MOUNTAINSIDE, N. .1.

Notice In horoby .-Riven to the votora of tho BorouKh of Mountainside, In
t h e County of Union. Now Jorney, t h a t tho Board of Educa t ion of tho Borough
of Mountalnnido will moot In .tho Board room of t h e BoroURh School, on
RoiHo No, 21), In sale! noroiiKlvron-U'luirnday, J anua ry 15th, 11)48, ivt. 8 P. M.,-

| - a t which t lmn t h o t o n t a t l v o l y draftod school—budKot, for tho onsuln'K yoar,
will bo proHorfttttn n — - • , • . . .

A copy of tho budBot may bo noon a t - t h o offlco of. tho District Clork, No.
085 Mounta in Avohuo, MountalnBltto, N. J., dur ing BCUOOI ho\ird any day ox
copt Saturday 'or Sunday , a copy of tho Etnme wlll"aTs"tf*"bo~prodiicod~nt—th'
publio hoarlnK for tho -Information of thone uttondlnKi .

TENTATIVE BUDGET 1048-4!)

Cub Pack to Hold
First'48 Meeting

MOUNTAINSIDE — The pro-
gram to hv presented at the school
on Junuary 23, at 7 p. m. at th<
mi'oting of Cub Pack 70, is -the
first of a series of interesting"sns
Dions scheduled for the year.

At this first Pack Meeting of
the year, to which all parents and

.friends aro invited, the Cubs from
three Dons-will present three dif-
ferent skits, staged by themselves.
Those of Mr.' and Mrs. L. A. Jen-
ning's Den will • present a^s
•play skit; Mr. and _Mrs.
Stedman's Den-. musical skit;
and those of Mrs. Herman B«-
ber's and Henry A' Sevcpyic's an
educational skit...- •

Following ' t h e entertainment
three awards will bo madeTo those
judged as-best, second-and third-
best. Awards will .also be presented
to Cubs having earned them in
recent—months.

Henry A. Sovcovrcrchairman of
Xho Cub Committee, is-loud in hh.
praise of ' his fellow committee
members, Arthur J. .Ahcarh is In.
charge of programs; F. H. Sted-
Itian is~secretary-trea.surer and ac-
tivities man; and Arthur Roberts,
advancement man.

The Committee has been suc-
cessful' in securing the services of
Fj-ank Baumcrt, Borough resident
for only a few months, as Cub-
maatcrswllJuHovvTrra Cffdet, assist-
ing. All the men have taken in-
struction and discussed wTETT the
Watclumg Council, as well as
Wostflcld .pack committees, the
problems faced in Cubbing, and
have laid excellent groundwork for
advancement of the local Pack

2 CANDIDATES FILE
FOlTSCHOrOL BOARD

MOUNTAINSIDE — Two early
petitions have been filed for the
two Board of Education member-
ships' which ""Become vacant in
February. Petitions signed by the
qualified number of Borough resi-
de'nts, for Winfield "RniVof" Ever-
green court and Wllma (Mrs.
Harry) Lake of Orchard road,
have been received" by Clerk of
the Board, Donald Maxwell, well
in advance of the final date of
January 21.

'-i.—The-two memberships which ex-
pire in February arc—those of.
Chairman Edward Mencrth, .and
Mrs. Helen Parkhurat. Neither has
indicated whether they intend to
file for reelection. Their position
will probably be stated lit the
meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion next .Thursday^ Jaiiuary 15.

— At that same meeiingjthe' pro-
posed budget far the coming year
will Be aiscusscd and put' into
final shape for the public hear-
ing the end of the monttiTTffter
which the bud'get will be ap-
provcdTor disapproved by the pub-
lic In the February elections—at
the schooir" • ' — — = ^

ADMINISTRATION:

Elections. Kxpimsos or Board, Clcrlt,
Auditor. Legal' clic. -. --_-

UHUEISRVISION: ' "" ' -
rlncljralr-Aasl. Prlnolpnl1_CJprk,._pmyL
•i\nd Traveling EKponRes, Arc, 71. ' ! . . .1_ '^ .

INSTRUCTION.:. ' - .
SalnrlcH ... •— Lt28.O0O.on *31,170.00
Bodaldo _ , ..--.-." i i . . ' . . . . noo.on -' i,aoo.,oo_

JBQQkB, Supplies &c ._' " 1,500.00" " ' 2,000700

- Appropriations Appropriations
— . 1(141-18 1!I48-4!I

$ 1.D10.OO 1,015.00

5 , 8 2 5 . 0 0 ••• «,±sn_.on.

_ao.:ioo.ofl_.

7,nyu.uu

34,370.00

to

SPRINGFIELD
SUN

ieiit, and-CVtrH-eil rcpreacuTal'ive tu_
h«-Schobl Boar^U'Chnrleskeep .in mlmPShe ' February .5
Special Police Officors~tvp'jv&H>l-;-lneetlng aLlklfi p. m. A most In-.-]

~ . Su O-M00
oir S-AS

tl for; 19/18 were":" EcKvarteresllng proRi'ttm has been plan-

_ ... Fuel , -Tnlephone—L
COOBDINATIS ACTIVITIES:- ^ _ r ~ _

Doctois- Dftnlljit, Nursp,-IiUnchcfl_iSsCw
-AUXJUARIF^-AeBNHff ia i___ " -

tZTftm«P"bi(, Trar inpDrta t lon-* Communi ty
School-MidltoSTOm &c.

TOTACiCUBBBNT EXPENSE, ..- _ _ ^ ™ » . ^ ,
Loan State Appropriations, "' -r:. 0,450.00
IJOR.I Cnnh nalanccs, .... ' JC' .—'— -— S.000.00
Lona Tuit ion, .»—•. . ^ . . . -• "„ 2,000.00

NET CURRENT EXPENSE'S, - *3(!,H!H.OO

REPAIRS Us REPLACEMENTS:
lttuIldlnK« , t ' CtroimdH, .
Lena Cash Proo Balances,

NET REPAIRS A-, REPLACEMENTS,

CAPITAfy OUTLAY:
- Equlpl^ont 'He, •

LIBRARY: -•
Loan Cnsli Fret Bnlnnox,

4,000.00 4,000.00
2.S00.OO

4,000.00

3,000.00

50.00
SO.00

1,500.00

3,000.00

50.00

NET LIBRARY (Will be Includoci In Arrrent Exp.> .

MANUAL TRAINING:
Toachora' Supplied i tc , - . .
LOHM Sta te AU1,
Loos Cash Vreo Bnlnncp, . .

•1,500.00
fimi.no
300.00

NET MANUAL TRAINING —*-- "(100.00

GRAND TOTAL . - -- (44,4114.00

1,(100.00
1100.00

noo'.oir

wa.n3n.oa

DEBT SERVICE,
Bond Hedowptlon

Intor'ost - -
........$3,500.00

;"_ 1,084.68

»2,500.00
1,440.00 il.184.6ft 3,040.00

$70,000.00

*5B,nva.02

t 7,200.30

TOTAL SCHOOL EXPENSE ...I :.: .: $110,024.(1(1

pRAND TOTAL NET .v .<".$40,(!08.(!(l

INCREASE OVER LAST YEAR _• 8,368.3:1

Notice- 1H fuVthermorn Blvnn that tho unminl nloctlon *lll b« hold on
Tuoddiiy, l^obniary 10th, 11MH, fro\n V to 0 P. M., and att muchVlonger tm may

.be neceiitiary for tho lo(j;al voterti proKnnt to cunt tholr ballotti at tho election
In tho BoiniiKh iichool. • '

Two (2) .membor8 will bo plootucl for three years; no mnmboro will be
oloctetl for two yenrn a n d no imtmboi'ti will be elected for one your.

The method of nomlniil l l i i : ciiudldiiten for Bohool Trimt't'im of tho llaard'
nf 'fe;cluaalloii, to be oonHldonxl for cleotlonV IH to obta in a ljutltl'rin from tho
Uliitrlct Clei'lt; have" tho name executed and filed wi th tile DlHtrlcl, Cleric

•twenty daya provloua to tho cloofclon, whloli thla year will be held on tho
10th day of February. 1048, thereforo, petltlonn niunt bo filed boforu mldnlKhl,
Wedile.iduy, J i m u u r y 21nt, 10411. ' . ' • • • '

TruntiinH of the Tloard of Educiitlon numt bo luitnl votera nf the Uorauith
nud reHldontM thereof for th ree yeiii'M prevlo\iti to their bolUK enttoi;ned an cau-
dldatea. ' i . . •' ..

Vqtitra In this election• muul be properly ruKlatered. The liutl- duy for re|j-
iHtrutlon I'H'lnn Hat\irday-, EebrAiary 7tb, ll)4u, ei ther at i h p Uplon County
11<>»rd uf Ulectloliu In the Court IIOUKO In Ell'/abo|.h, N. J., or with 'tho Mu-
ululiial Clork. ' ' , / . ' ' • . " .

.Tluirnday, February jl th, 104n, 'IK "the lust . t iny for the flllim bf appolnt-
hiciitH nf cluiUonKoru for the amiual achool electlan. - •*

Dated thin 18th tiny of December, 11)47 at MotllitiiUixliln,' N. J. • •
' ' D. G. MAXWELL.

J ' • • ' • . District Clerk.
D a U : J i n . «, 104B . • . '• Fees : 4

STORM CANCELS MEET
OF PARENT-TEACHERS

RTOONTATNSIPE — I 'od ay's
meeting of the local Parent-
Toa'ehcr Association has been call-
ed off dire~to the power breakdown,
storm .conditions, and lack of a
speaker.
• It has been announced that

p6"eyertil~Bpc'altcrs had been- con-
tacted and none could be sched-
uled. Rather than plan -a-localpro-

-Cram=due to unpredict

ned in honor of Foiinders'/ Day.

NevrMayor Sworn
In afHew Year's
Day Organization

E. M. Brokaw Wed
To Elizabeth Girl

XIOUNTAINSIDK—Mios Alifi-
mii«- Siry, daughivr of Mr. and
Mr.s. .lostph S. Siry oj 1170 Clieit-
nut sireet, Klizabmii, and Engem.1

Milton Brolfaw, son of C. Brokiiw,
of 070 Mounuiin avenue, and
•flic km' Hr-lon Brokaw, were
mnrrird S<iturdny in thr 'Chris-
tion 'imd Missionary AlliWnci
Church, Cranford. Tho Re^'. Gor-
don Keniicy, paMor, olliciatcdi and
H roeeption was held in the hom(
of the brid(-'s uncle and aunt. Mr.
.and-. Mrs-~P:—A^—Kline—of—Union
Viviniue. Criitiford. '

The bride wiiti given-in nuirriage
by her fiithcr and her attendants
were Misri. Marion Mncaukiy of
Scotch Plains, a cousin, who was
maid of honor; «nd Miss Irene
Donavan and -Miss Gwendolyn
Carroll of-Eli7.ab_eth we.ro brides-

Charles N. Tliorne, Jr.
MOUNTAINSIDE.-̂ — Charles N.

Thorn, Jr., wns sworn in Now
Year's Day as M.ayor~o'f~Moun-
tainside by Clerk Robert' Lainp;
nt the Borough Council orguniza-
tion_meetinK. Thorn replaces May-
or Meirl C. Hoy, who 'completed
a two-yoar term.

Charles E. Carson, who drfriit-
od Normnn Woolley for tho of-
fice of Councilman in November,
and Albert "E~HaThini^-who .w.as
rn-elected to that office, were .also
sworn in" by Laing.

In a short talk to the .small
audience who ventured out in_thc
sleet, Mayor Thorn said he was
not a politician but a lawyer, and
would therefore mnkc-no promises
he could not'fulfill. He said a poli-
tician . many timcs~"promi.scd n
vineyard but could only deliver a
grape.-

Points stressed that the Coun-
cil would, in Ice action on were1,
cooperation witll the Board of
Education so that the local school
system would be Improved and
cooperation... with tho : Planning
Department in development of
highway property. Thorn also said
the Council would see to it that
only reputable builders developed
Borough land, so that present
land-owners would not be ashamed
or worried about the typ.e_of_ hous-
ing which wouldbn erected.

Thorn commended the Council
on passage of Uu>—new Zoning
Ordinance", and mentioned the sign
ordinance at which they were now
at work. He promised it would lie

j i good—one; «nd while it might
not please everyone, would please
most and would' be the best one
possible for the Borough. .

In conclusion Mayor Thorn in-
vited anyone who—had any prob-
lems to-biJng-Ujem-to-thc_Counci!
meetings, saying he wanted to sen
all the audience chairs full,.wheth-
er in praise or criticism. He also
said he would be a-V-atlable_eYu |̂.
nings.at his home .for anyone wish-
ing to contact him .then.

Appointments -
Appointments read by the Mayor

for "1D48_ were: Borough Attorney,
Louis J. Brcscher of Elizabcl.li (re-
elected); JPolice Recorder, Albert

_X-Benninger; clerk of the Record-
er's Court, David Riker; Borough
ilerlc, Robert Laing; .assistant

borough clerk, Mrs. Charlotte M.
Julick of Fanwood.jit an increase
of $27.50 peiv-annum or a total of
$302.60; Borough auditor. Samuel
Friedman of Elizabeth; building
inspector, Herman E. Honecker;
:log warden, Christopher Spcnce;

|~ti'frc'ctDT—of—welfare, Cora Doyle;
Borough tax search officer, Mary

. Lanning, at an increase of $20
per annum or' a total of $220. All
others to serve at last year's rates.

Also, Council representative- to
he Civic Council, Edwin B. Fred-

cricTt: Council representative to
he Board of Health;-'Joseph Ko-

inlch; Council, representative1, to
he_Public"Ijibrary, William Ste'v^

GeorRe .W. Nolle of Mountain-
side was best man and the 'u«h-
erSjSvcro-Ro.bar.t-Brpkaw of Moun-
tainside and Harry-Hund of G«r-
wood.,

Mrs. Rnyinond Parker of-Eliza-
beth wus organist and Miss Betty
Jean S.pitler of Cranford was ao-
loi.st. . ' -

•The bride wore a princi'K') style
gown of w-lilte satin made wiLh
sweetheart neckline and ap.plin.ue
of seed pearls und small silver
bends, and close-fitting bodice
witli a' full skirt. H'cr fingertip
illusion veil was held by ii lace
crown and she carried a while
pmyer book will) n while orchid
as mnrlcor..

The maid of honor' wore a pea-
cock hlile moir-p-gown made prin-
enfw style with swecLheart neck-
line, cap sleeves and biwtle liaclc.
Tho bridesmaids wore, similar
style gowns in light fucljsiii.Thcy'
all wore hat.s of interwoven rib-
bon <\nd. -net lo match their
dresses' and carried wiscnde' bou-

"Tile bride, traveled in n foretrt
green gabardine nuit •with" black
accessories and a .black fur-
trimmed coat. She is « -gradu-
ate of Bnttin High School, Eliz-
abeth, and Mr. Brokaw graduated
fro-m Regional High --School,
Springfield. He served two y.ears
in the Army Air Corps and later
attended Pavidson" Colleger

Scrrndor, John MacRae. Emmet
Dugan.^jUUuir Minnich, Clifford
Wiseman and Wallace Winckler.

The Springfield S\in was desig-
nated as the officiaj newspaper
for the Borough. Official deposi-
tories were named as: Westfield
Trust Company, People's Bank and
Trust: Company, National Bank of

Bank'of Springfield.
.Councllnianic committees were

named as follows, with the flrst-i
being named chairmanr •

Finance: Albert Har-tung, Edwin
Frederick, and William Stevenson.
Administrative and Executive: Al-
bert Hartung, William Stevenson,.
and Charles Carson. _ P~oTfTrc:

Official Praises
Removal of Signs

MOUNTAINSIDE — Voluntary
action of the United Advertising
Corporation in rrmiovinfj three
billboards at the easterly end' of
Route.LMl. the Blue Star Rrive, was-
commended today by State High-
way -Commissioner Spuncor Mil-
ler. Jr.. .

The demolition was completed
in Mountainside, at the corner of
New Providence road and Route
1'!), tlu- State -artery'designate^ as
«i memorial to the men and women
of World-War II. The site Jar op-
posite.!! tract owned by the Union
County Park Commission.
""The cooperation of the United

Advertising Corporation," Com-
missione-r-Miller declared, "augurs
well for'our plun'toTriinsform'thls
five .mile -section of Route 29 to
make- it a' fitting tribute to the
Armed Forces of our SUltc,— It
conforms to the slandanW of the
Joint Committee for'Roadside ImJ

prov'emcnl mid encourages us to
belk've that it wlil He emulated
sooii by other firms and individual
prdperty owners. '""'' .

"The Legi.slatu'rt-by joiiH resolu-
tion has not only designated this
as a memorial highway mitJiaH
riirlhei' approved the-aoquisitioi!
of marginal strips for the develop-
ment of roadside rests. Many:
citizens' haye donated , flowering
dogwood trees for embellishments
under the.plan initiated by the
Garden Club of New Jersey. Tho

Ltrees have been planted nnd main-
tained by Hie New' Jersey State
Highway Department.

"The Outdoor Advertising Asso-.
r.inlinn nf NfwM

the.adoption of a set of
principlt's to respect the interest
of the public "By refraining from
erecting advertising"—structure*
along or adjacent, to parkwuys,
parks, hiwtorical monuments and
places."

In a letter to Commissioner
Miller regarding the "Mountainside
billboard,—Gr- IS; Wendle. vice-
president and gencralniiiinagcr of -
tho-United Advertising Corpora-
tion, said:

"Our purpose in complying with
your request Li evidence of our
cooperation and- also to acl as~'a
bell-wether for your endeavors to
improve roadside condltioiw-along
the"Blue Star Drive. We have oc-
cupied tho location in question for;
some 16 years, which Is, of course,'

Belvedere, . M U'r'pli.y, Frederick

^""MARKETING
If you had as many rich dpsHerts as I did during tho holidays,
you're probably ready to settle for some simpler, Ions expensive
ones now. So hero ave a few to givo your palate—and your
purae—welcome cljan(?c:

COFFEE QUICKIE
When two top favorites like colYce
nnd A&P'sANNPAGKSPAIUCLE
PUDDING MIXTURE Ret to-
gether, the result in a delicious
duet that'll have everybody HiiiRiiipr

. \ v (<5iA5Si'';/# strong coffee unil
"̂" / 1 cup evaporated

milk, und add
(traduallytolpkjr,.
S'P A U K L E

PUDDING MIXTURE (vantllu
or chocolate) in saucepan, mixing
till Hmooth. Cook over low heat,
Htirrini* conotantly till thick, lie-
ninvn from heiU HK noon n%niixturo
hepfiuM to boil, il'our into serving
UifilicK, and let stand till cool nnil
s. f,...., a t . , , , :n , A .,....,,;>,,*„, j
fum. Serve with milk. 4

TEMPTING TIME-SAVERS
Wlien 1 want a light dessert tliat's
light work to prepare, I serve fruit
and cuko. And of. courMu I let
A&r'H pastry cliufa bake the cake.
ThoU- ovuii-fruHli JANE PAUKRU
ANG101. VOOD KING and JANE
1'AinCEU POUND CAKE nretopR
for topping off a lnuul. Modestly,
priced, top. . •

WELL PRESERVED CAKE
Speaking of cake, try this: Spread
A&I"8 Umcious ANN PAGE PRE-
SERVES (any flavor) between
•layers,., top with preserves, and
cover entire cake with meringue
made by beating 2 egg whiten with
4 tbspa. sugar. Rake in wiodcrnto
oven, .'t7fi°F., till meringue, is
browned. Serves 8. .

APPLESAUCE SHORT-CUT
Take, u tip from Eve and tempt
your menfolk with applo desserts!
And take a tip from me and make
them with A&1> APPLESAUCE
when you're-In a special hurry.
It's full of grand,
fresh flavor. I'm
particularly pur-
iial to it in this
rocipo: Combine a
20-ounce can of
A&.P APPlriO-
.SAUCE, VJ 'cup hrowii sugar, Vj
cup crushed .graham craekorH, l!
thspa, lemon juice anij \l tsp. ciii-
uiimon. MiK well, turn into greased
Dxfix.'t-inch.linking dish, and luikii
in tnodei'ato ovenV!!7r>"l'"., UTi min-
utes. Delicious served hot with
cream. 4 servings.

Charles .Carson, Fabian Vincent
and .loseph Komich. License: .lo-
soph Komich, FabianVincent.and
Albert Harrung. Fire: Joseph Ko-
mich, Charles Carson,, and ISdwin
Frederick; Roads;. William Stevr
eriHon, Fab|ajj_yincent and Albert
Hartung.

Water and Street Lighting:
"Fublnn Vincent, Charles Carson
and .Toaeph-Komloh—Bouough-IIall-
Mnintenance: Charles Carson, Ed-
win Frederlcirand.William Steven-
son. Engineering: William Steven-
son, "l^aKan VITicenT~and "Albert
Hartung. Poor and Health and
Public Affairs:—Joseph .Komich,
Charles Carson and Edwin Fred-
erick, Building: Edwin Frederick,
Charles Carson—and—Fabian—V4n-
ceiit.

A resolution introduced by Al-
bert Harlung and' passed by the
Council;—called for the rate of
delinquent taxes tojie set at 7 per-
cent, the same to-be collee,te.d-on-|
all payments made after fifteen
daysfrom the.due" date. '—-C

prior To the designation Of this
section of the highway ns a

_Memorial Drive. We believe that
Lunder the circumstances of long-

time occupancy our' compllancfi-
with your .i-ef|ue«t can be of grc«t
assistance to you; and we await'
with interest the 'actions' of other
commercial enterprises- along the—
Driver""

New Chief of the Army Nurse
Corps, is Colonel Mary G. Phil"
lips, an Army nurso HlTfcc 1920.

Bcecjiwqnil - n i l - - - S'll, fi-2019-
" n't. 2:;»l—Hvn. 1:00 DIDO ' ""

Contlniinuu Sat,, Sun., Hoi. 2 V. M.

NOW. PLAYING'-
THRU WED.

LANA TURNER
VAN HEFLIN

DONNA REED

IN

"GREEN
DOLPHIN
STREETI I

One Week.Beginning
Thursday, Jan. 15

ESTHER WILLIAMS
JIMMY DURANTE

LAURITZ MELCHIOR

IN

"THIS TIME
FOR KEEPS"

_ ^ WARNER'S

MllLBURN
Phone MILLBURN 6-0800Now I'laylnfr—EnJ» Saturday

I.nna Vnn — Itlcha"rcT
TURNKH l lBHJN, IIAKT

"Green Dolphin Street"

Saturday Mat. for tho KiddleN
K — Hlg CartnaiiH — K

~Sun., MoiiTTIICK.. JanT"l 1 ~13-13
:i ' DAVS - — 3

Alan LADI) — Dorothy LAMOUR

"Wild IliirVefet"

I.OVK I'HOM A STltANCiHR
.lollll 1IODIAK —-Sylvia S1DNBT

Starts' WtMlnesdayr Junt_1-4ill

is—Kme-for-kecps-L-'
And

cpi,n_ L

Cont. Sat. and-Suu. tnim i i*. M.

Fri. -nnd Sal. .Ian. 9-10

H.KON I C R K O I J

> lOI'J KiUKVVOOD .III.
in '

"JOE PALOOKA
KNOCKpUT" . • .. .

IMus
HOY ROGKKS

hi
"MY PAL TRIGGER"

Sun. and l\Imi. Man. 11-12
JIMMIK MAKGAICKT
DAVIS UNOSAV

In
"LOUISIANA"

l'lim

JKAN I'ORTKR
JIMMY lA'DON

In
"TWO BLONDES AND

A REDHEAD"

" l A D I T E DINNERWARE
'I'O OUU LAOY PATRONS
r̂ONI>AY MAT." ANIJ KVE.
WITH "KVK. ADMISSION

tk\' SKUVIOK CIIAR«E

Til.-., ,W<<I., Tlmr. Jan 13-H-1S,
'J.YRONW JOAN COiJLKKN.
I'OWKR IlLONIWHilX GRAY*

In ' . .
"NIGHTMARE ALLEY"

1' l l lH , " •

T()M NKAL - AIJ.KN JKNKINS
In .

"THE HAT BOX MYSTERY".
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CATCHING U.P
WITH

THE WORLD--
By HEWLETT

Kdltoi-"S Note: KetOKiiiiilUJ the neod for roin[M-(<-nt new* aiialyKis
on a IWJII level, we hui/e decided to bring to you a. weekly ttimi-
mHry-oi-poMics, world-wide, and .»tate-widn ne>v« n« Interpreted
by a well qualified Independent observer. Mr. Hewlett nan heen

_a foreign CorreK|MmHent and' iHireaiTrhief for~flie^As'wiiTatedTVPRn;
and prmeiMyTmU and publishes the Manleuiwid Ncivn and the

The easiest, "anil""most obVlous,
• ubject to dlscu.Hs today would br
the weather. But since the Big
Snow which closed out 1917 and

1 the"T3lg I<;<" which ushered in 1918
will be talked about for ye<irs by

housands of folk.s who have bet-
ter stories to tell than thifi ob-

\,server; we're going " to otnrt pff
this weekly coluhin by catching
up with ..other newsworthy'devcl
opments in this world of ours.

As Is customaYy in almost «ny-
week of any year, things political
were in .the foreground—.(behind
the storm, of courfle) during the

• first w<?eR~of the New Year.
New Jersey's Democrats, for

example, got off to a fnst_flta*rt_bjr_

sey City's Cltjr.Hnll n.i-tlie b«ck-
• ground for launching. State Sen-
ator -Elmer H. Wene, ..the big
chiokon man from Vine-land;"'its'
their candidate for • governor In
far-off 1949.-The New Year's-Day
event followed the pattern "of the

tjTajrt. many. years, but there, won
' o n e notable" difference — Frank

Hague, the OSB man, was. absent!
What for Driscoil?

The Republican.-) hove, not ye'
gotten aroun'd to narming names.

. for '49, sjnc<j.' Jn_.their book MS
___comes first. And their gubcrnn-

torlal candidate will depend on
.-whether"Governor DrlftC&ll 'decides

| to stay in Trenton or to try. for
.the U. .S. Senate"float now filled by
Senator. Hawkos. The~~senatorial
business come.i up this year,, and
that la a priority matter since
Hawke.-; would like to stay In
Washing-ton and Driscoll'* would'
like to have him atay In Mont-

• olalr. . -
The "Governor, Incidentally, had

another problem that might be
called political on his handfl this
pust week. He removed from of-
fice Donald Allan, superintendent
of elootldns In" Hudson ~~coUfltjr
and a. fellow Republican, lifter
finding him guilty "of malfeasance

Our
-Neighbors
Thcia event! made ' front
page new latt week in the
nearby community papen.

On' the frout pages of allottee
papers of all the neighboring

: towns lust week, were pictures and
bold, ' black he-adlines-albout—fchc--in-Tokyo-a-!ltile7Tnr>-b.y_the name
woathei'. In East "Orange three

^ dee-thfLJvere the Important news
k events • as a .direct result of the

'blhustvrd .of H7,_but of more Impor-
tan.cc.-to MS "is the news that. In
East Orange (as woll ea many,
many other places) the motto of
the mailmen—Herodotus' famous
quotat'9*!—(became a He for the

| - ." flrat time in history. The mall.did
not get through on. December 27!
For those1 who forget, the .facade

j ^ New York Post Office car-
these wordes;

heat, not- gloom of niglit stays
these couriers from—the swift
completion of their appointed
rounds." _:T~ _. .

~~If you wiuTr~toTgot~toohnical
a'bout it, on the day In question
tl>e men were not liible to get to
worlcT" therefore' no rounds were
'"appointed" and the motto still
holdfl ti'ue. That's stretching it a
bit, but our admiration rbr the

-Jii«n_ot-the mail-sack brigaae-W-
-atlll high—'blizzard-or.no' hl'lzaa^d.

Jn HUlt̂ i?\VQod, Henry Leun-
i of 'tliu-twwn s-r

iliMinrliiii'iil. is lUirs-
llitt_ u couple of~btolwn-Tib»-Bfi—•
an ihdireefc Result of thecjuiow-

. 1 nil. "After shoveling his walkr
. li« imtorflri "hta liousis In, imticit_
J^ipiitiou of an hour's relaxation.
' Hu'u'cnt in, pulled off his NIIOOH,

and promptly slipped on a step.
Oh yen, Mr. Limning is also chief
of (ho volunteer " r e depart-
iiiont. • , ' . . ' ' . '

* * •
Orange hurt it.t ^now-time diffi-

culties, too. The test story con-,
cerna 'a prospective brido and
•bridegroom—Ml.sa Donna Lund of
Orange, and Owen Dewey Win-
nan« of Kentucky—who were oil
tiielr way to Orange's Bap-
tl»t Church to bo'married. The
•torm delayed them, mid wlien
they finally mushed to the altar,
the preacher had gone. Turning
back, they-got Mo far a-i City Hall,
where they deckled to wait out

• the .'itoi-m. They had to spend what
was to be tliolr honeymoon with
23 others in the City HaUCImm-
bor*. ' •

* . * * v

Tire liltlii urea of Ilarilnn,
presently llukitd to UrldKotVutor
'1'owiinliip, near Sonint-vlile, Is,
having Hn troolilr^s. It wulits In
reci'di' add become u Nit|M)rut«
unit hi - ItHi-lf willi ii Heparute
governing body. 'I'liw <li>tturli-"
mute will prolmlily wiml up In
UKI "Sta(,\ Su|)i'cnu' Court. If <li«
i-imrls deolile that Haritjin^lM
Within its rlghtM to liaok out (if
the Itrlilgowater area and lw-
oonm n liorotigh of Hs'own, tli«
new town will be nmoiig (ho
uniallest 111 .the stnte. ItarlUu •
ooouplea Just »ne •qualr* mile.

in tlie wpendlng of money for his
office. Although there Is no in-
dication' llmt it-hud anything to
do with tin- decision, the political
touch Is that an Intra-piirty
squabble i.s u'Q'ng °" ° « r the Hud-
.won GOP Ii-iuler.ship, and Allan
ha« been In the.middle of that.

Also, in tli«~ political sphere Is
the no—yes attitude of GOP Con-
gressman' Vr'e-d A. Hartley, Jr.,
regarding the seat ln~the~Hou~fle-
which lw; lias warmed for ncar-
"ly^'SO'Trnrs:'1 When lie 'ron " the
last time. In 1946, he vowed that
was, the last timer but now there

"nre indications that the co:author
-of trhp-Tnftr-HaTtlcy~Iabor Taw Is
perhapn listening to the persua-
feivp tone.! of Essex" Chairman
George-Becker.

Henry -Wallace
"T^Noj-.. Is that all thc7p7ntttt5~wir
tho agenda. Tliere-hoa-been_a_biL
of the stuff on ihe nntional level,
•too,, with top billing going to. the
fellow, who likes neither the Re-
publicans nor the Democrats,
Henry A. Wallace.- His formal- an-

-nouneement-of-hla-deslre to reach
the White House via n third party
rout6 was no particular surprise,
lint It has gi'venT the "experts" ft
field day. None flgurcathat Henry
has any chance , himself, • but
whether he'll hurt the Repubs or
the Demos most seems to be any-
body's guess. • .

On the international front, the
No. 1 -political news was the los-
ing of one more king—Milial <or
Michael, If you .prefer) of Ru-
mania.—A~ crown has gone down
In value about as foot as the
Chinese dollar these last several
-year, and young Michael appar-
ently deeided to get rid of his
before lie lost it with his head
attached. The abdication is of
special significance since. It marks
another victory for the forces of
Moscow.

Where -Is—Pwi««-T
There was little to cheer aboul

in other parts of the world scene.
While wo.In Mils country contin-
ued to d-obate the Marshall Plan
for rehabilitating Europe, man
fought against man In- scattered
parts of the. globe—.In Greece, in
Palestine, In China, In.. India—
and bitterness, reigned In place
of "good will In many other aroas^

Tho world~\vas—far, 'far- from
peace, aa 1918 began, evon though"

of Tojo took full blame for the
Pacific War whose* end well over
two yearn ago supposedly brought
peace.

The"~wepk was not one Entirely
of gloom, however. In Washing-
ton, the chairman of the 'Presi-
dent's Council of Economic Ad-
visers said the next 12 months
should bring record-breaking
production In the United States

-a break In the high
price spiral, and In Trenton, the.
clerk of the Chancery Court re-
leased figures to show that peti-
tions for divorce, annulment and
separate maintenance In 1947
dropped 22.7 per cent below the
record total of 1946. The decrease
was the first rrom a. provloufl year
since 1931—an Indication, perhaps,
that peace is returning, «t least,
to the liome front!

Lower' Npt 1948 Income
To Affect Farm HLIving

—Slm-e—H*a—nrtrdi ctHd-^hnt—Nirw-
Joi*Ke^Farmcr,s--wiU have.a low-
er* nct~iiicomfc lnI19-ia than"tbis

ll]^l!H^ accord-
ingly, ,declrtreo--Doi'ls . AiuTgTVonT

"oxtension sipoclaii.it In Ivome
mnnflgement at Rutgers Univcr-
slty.

Cost* of living to be met from
current income will continue
high for rural farriillei* as for city
families. The purchase of home
equipment lind home furnishings
ox- the remodeling or blinding of
farm homes, long overllue, may
have to depend on siuvlngH from
past Incomes. Actual Income* of
Now Jersey farmers have not In-
oroased as much as tliose of farm-
ers lit other parts of tho coun-
try In the psust yehr. But careful

t I l d i i lmanagement, Including
work done by members of Ohe
family, hnw holppd reduce de.bt
and Increased liquid tKusets, Mrs.
Anderson saya;

Food will account for a* large
part of the farm' family upending
even though there Is a good deal
of homo-produced foods on New
Jersey farnw. Clotrrng for the'
family will also be a big-Item' of
expense. It-will be e«peclal!y high
for th-OM! famlMcs who have re-
fritimvd' from buyjng tlie s'lilts and
coats they needed.. In hopes that
bettor buys for -these major Items
mlghl, appear In local murkijts.
There is little, likelihood or this,'
however, and cloUiIng prli.'es may
evim.be higher.

One. can- only -|;II<!!UI at future
prices .for other itoms the family
.-nl.'cHl.s, Mrs. Aiuleivion states. - Oil
alid'coal fo)' heatlutf will
ooat more during th» oomlng ye«J.

''•'Gornmittee on Growth" Grimly Carry
Forward Loncj Fight Against^Gancer

Where doe« the secret of cancer
He? In an enzyme? A hormone?
A'- chemical' • Does cancer • conae
from.our naultsr *» it *BUneiI deep
In a -chromosome and transmitted
from generation to generation?
Does some outside agent cause it?

Whatever; the cause._a.nd wher-
ever the cure npay lie, the Commit-
tee on Growth is on the alert to

.detect and report developments. •
The Committee on Growth Is

composed of .eminent scientists. It
Was appointed by the National Re1-
search Council- of the National
Academy of Sciences In June, 194G
as the- research advisory agency
for the American Cancer Society.
Under it« guidance the American
Cancer Society disburses for re-
search the dimes and dollars con-
trHJBted ench "April by millions of"
Americans who want to turn the

mightiest weapons of ecience
aguiriht tbt most baffling' disease
In history.
- It recommends funds for fellow-
ships for promising young minds,
and it approves jjrahts for specific
studies undertaken in scores of
laboratories throughout the na-
tion. A great and steady stream
of scientific information flows
through its files In Washington-to
cancer Investigators In the large
and small research centers of the
United States.

Cancer Wild Grtm4h
Cancer Is* merely uncontrolled,

anarchical growth, which invades
arid destroys the well-ordered cell's
and tissues of the body Some-
where iamong the phenomena of
growth i.s tho answer to cancer.
And to find that answer, the com-
mittee sees that every avenue In

HJ«—maz* of -factirf t6vernln^
growth li patrolled by competent
lnve*tlgatorf. Hen'*, th» 'nairu,
Committee on Growth.

The committee is divided Into
six section* which cover-compre-
hensively the broad approaches to
cancer. The section* are on Biol-
ogy, Chemistry, Chemotherapy,
Clinical Investigations, Physics
and Fellowships. . v

£ach of the sections Is broken
down into several panels, which
explore the scientific byways In
which obscure cancer dues might
be found.

The Section on Biology, for In-
stance. Under the general chair-

.liip of E. Newton Harvey,

-P!?.r««-ibe.wonderful.and
!y rnyaterlouj processes by.which
trait* are pasded from generation

-to-generarionTTrHanet-on-Morpho--
genebln which traces the evolution
of life forms; s Panel on-Virus,
Investigating the possible produc-
tion of cancer by these ultramicro-

P • i n c c t o n
guished biologist, this section con-
tains a Panel on Botuny which
studies the tumors of plant life; a
Panel'on Cellular Physiology which
seeks' out the secrets of cell com-
position and activity; a Panel on
Experimental Genetics which ex-

tain infectuous diseases.
Truce Effect of Food

The Section on Chemistry is
broken down Into panels on Cyto-
chemlstry, or the chemistry of the
living cell; Enzymes, cHemical fer-
ments within the body;—Experi-
mental E n d o c r i n e Physiology
which analyzes the subtle butrtre***"
mendous forces of ductless glands;
Synthesis and Metabolism of Ste-
roids, substances allied to certain
hormones and. chemicals, known to
cause cancer; and panels on Nu-
trition and on Proteins, which de-
termine the fine relationships be-

tween the food wt eat and iti tt-
ikd on ce|j growth.
a While the Section-on Chemistry
n~concerned~ primarily" with the
.fundamental chemical nature of
growth, the Seci'ion on Chemo-
therapy deals~with treatment of
cancer with chemicals. On many
fronts sricntiyN hf'v V-̂ fn fxperi-
menting with compounds which,
retard the growth of malignant

of Jhe female Reproductive Tract.
These groups conduct their" re-
search wlth-aetual patients; a.nd'
they base their findings on ex-
hauative observations of hormonal,
blood, blood-making and reproduc-
tive system«. .

Currently one of the most_ faj-
clnating__fieJdjj _of__activity.. Jies
within the province of the Section
on Physics. This is composed of

specializes In e s t i m a t i n g tlje
strength! of compounds, a.Panel on
the Mechanism of Action, which
determines how compounds act to
kill cancer cells, and a-Panel on
Chemical Biological Coordination'

~compriso"tho section.
~ Three more,panels make up the
Section on Clinical Investigations;
the Panel on Clinicnl~lrrvfffltiga"
tlon In Endocrinology, the Panel
on Clinical Physiology of the Blood
and Blood-forming—Organs and

lla. A Panel-on Bio-Assay, which "three panels—on isotopes.-'physics
and radlobiology. Here the re-
search and treatment—values of
atomic energy are tested; nnd
here a new relationship between _
life and the atom Is supplanting_
that of death and fission which
was so dramatically established at
Hiroshima and Nagasaki.

t h e 1947 firV loss wllf'be equal
in money value to the destruction
of property of two disasters on the
scale of the San Francisco con-

the. Panel on Clinical Physiology flagration of 1900.

is the Look..
ew spring suits of -diiw . . .with a. new^swing- ._They're pretty as a picture... ... .

lo ihe skirt, a curve to the jacket, and such a demfale iilrN>f—femiuinity! Every line flows with

a beautiful fluid curve that's new, *o very n«W5 and wonderful now under furs!

diahnohtt IOH with rouhtfflcj tdp.f H.cldln., dor«J t« illm'hlpi. • flnV, h.tg., •!* bldck, ' Af.

• - - ' ' '

Oaliaullij. with long «liuwl lap.l mtklin. and (ull iklrt with uilpr.iwil pUot. *

'-^. , .. Iklpp.r blu., b.lg., pink, ar^lurquol... 73.00.

Hn. worilid .rap* with roll collar "anil yok.-lop iwlng

. ' iklrl. iPlnk, 'mlmo.a, »r b.lg.. «».»«.

• . ., .t F Mlit.1* ' ihi. . . .

HAHNE & CO. Suits. Fashion Floor, qnd Montclalr •• ̂
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rdReerfcfoss Volunteers-
War-time Work of Aiding Disabled Vets

hSpecro/ Committee Urges Bond Issue
^

Evi.-ry once In a while the sim-
ple nobility of people shlnea out
like a candle In a. window and
one realizes tliat- among the
earth'* looming millip_n»Jii_a_con^_
fraternity that might be called the
Guild of lh«- Giver—those who
give o/ their most precious pos-

Tlrrie, to their fellow-

They, are those who snuloh a
f<-w\moments~or hours f"6r~i<yrvrc&"
to their brothers end sisters—
those who work at Individual
charities and those who are a
part of great humanitarian instl-
tulions like the Red Cross.

Observing the «core of Union
. County women whoi-gnther at the

Elizabethtown Chapter of the Rod
• Cross at Elizabeth twice weekly
• «n route to Halldran Veterans'
HoNpital on Slatcn Island, one is
struck by their unobtrusive un-
sclflshrieiiTThough the" war i»

— onty~a~bad memory for most pco-
T~p!e, for these Red Cross ladii")

and for_the|r disabled victims of
war at Halloranrit will n'ever end
Many of the-veleraln3-wll!-«ndure-
cndloss pain. All will forever bear
the .mental and physical, scars of
mortal conflict. Tlie Red Cross~

. women, pledged to humanity, will
remain at their Hide even as the
world moves on and forgets the
backwash .of tlio war yearH. .

p
The Ellzabetlitown Cliapte'r

- scene Is duplicated dally at thou-
sands of ' Red Cross Chapter
Houses, for the organization h«us

: undertaken the man-sized job of
helping the veterans. In a thou-

, sand ways beyond the capacities
of the veterans ftdminlHtration.

The Elizabethtown women, who
a r e from Elizabeth, Linden,
Union, Hillside, Rosolle and Ro-
selle Park, share their. Halloran
dutlon with women from chapters
in Newark, Jersey City, West
Hudson, Bayonne, Statcn Island
and New York. Each la allotted
a day when they take on a major
share of providing the veterans
with services the harassed VA
personnel are unable to give.

Members qf_ Motor Corps trans-
port volunteers to and from the.
hospital, take disabled veterans

. to baseball and football games,
the theatre, partrcsr" to clinics.
Gray—Ladles write letters for pa-
tients, read to them, play games
with them, visit with them and
provide the womanly touch n. hos-
pital lacks. Cantoen corps womon
serve between meals lunches and

VOIJUNTKKIt MEMBERS of the Red Cross Motor
Corps load supplies for delivery to disabled veterans
hospitalized at .Halloran Genera] Hospital on gluten
Island. Union County women have continued theij

war-time work .with the1 Rod Cross in order to. enso
the. burden of—aid-.pluued on' the Veterans' Ad-
ministration. '__

snacks, officiate at Sunday teas,,
stand ready/ to do their part to
make parties successful. Staff us- j *.
slstiuits help Jiospital p.ersonnel_ [
with socrelariTiT problelns, do the
odd jobs that" don't comc_under
strict—olasfilfiofttion of other
branches of Red Cross service.

These activities,^ under the 'sii-
porvlslon. of- Volunteer l'Special
Services, are supplemented by
Junior Red Cross and Commun-

_Ity SfiryJ<:oJ;o.jCarnps and Hospi-
tals, The former mako favors,
pack Christmas gifts for ..bed rid-
den veterans, help brighten their
lives with a dash-of color. Com-
munlty Service collects funds and
Christmas gifts to vets In hospi-
tals and joldlers overseas. This
service Is'the liaison botweon or-
ganizations that want to do some-
thing for overseas -servicemen
wnd. thoso confined to hospitals,
particularly at holiday tlmo.
. The unsung poacctimo heroes^
of~Red Cross do a great work,
get little credit for It, but they
don't mind. Tho satisfaction of
being 'of tho Guild of tho Givers
is'enough for'thom;

CAMERA JCOPIGS
by T. xr Holdon*

A STRIKING I'ICTCRW because flnsh was used to. light up the dark

'oii~Hi'»~'"ij[U'lla""rCalii.r I'V'i .'.laueif

required for~1]he jinii trusts—Spo'ed Graphic.

. photo_ ' Eraklne.- ~'

_rl -.1. —
amateurs have-comfrlalriort that oo'mwoytth~th'o flashbulbs-tor

thai/ the very dark shadows cast
by brightTsunahino spoil their col-
or pictures, Because of the narrow
exposure latitude of tho film, It is
Impossible lincfer certain conditions

•'to ioxposo both the'.highlight* and
shadows correctly. Any attempt to
compromise t h e exposure only
makes rh» colors lose brilliance
and value.

There Is a simple remedy to
this problem. Since, we obviously
cannot'exercise much control over

. thn brilliance of tho sun, tho so-'
lutlon lies In lighting up the shad-
ow areas to reduce the contrast
between the brightest and darkest
areas.

One method Is to use reflectors
of white cardboard or tinfoil, But
theso roquiro an assistant to hold
thorn .correctly.nnd.flo not permit'
much control over the brightness
they cast. 'A better solution .is to
use flash1 on an extension cord;
which permits you to pour as
much light as you want Into tho
sluvdow areas,

For outdoor film, you- must use
tho blue flashbulbs which aro de-
signod 'to glvu tho uamu. quality
llgljt as daylight. The best posi-
tion for tlui flash In approximately
opposite tho* sun, and of, course,
out nf th6 picture area. Just hoW
far from tho subject, to pllioo the
flash Is simple arithmetic.

First compute the proper expo-
sure 'or the ttcuno-without flmrti.
Then use the flash faotor tulle

find how far the flash should bo
from the subject to give proper
exposure at the shutter speed and
aperture enlied for by tho scene.
Then place tho flash twice as far
away as the tn,ble Indicates. This
Is" nccoMsnry'dho that the flash and
the sunlight will not' be of equal
Jirilllance. At twleo'tho normal dls-
tanoo, the flash... will give you a
highlight to shadow ratio of four
to1on'o1

l"whleli Is considered Ideal
for niost color pictures.
• Bo sure to aim the flash directly
into the shadow-areas so that they
will receive Its full Intensity, A
Ions shade will guard against stray
Illumination from tho flash flaring
oji_tliB film, ._ _'_.

•Ornflox riioto Director

Wife Preservers

) f you Imvo boon dohu; u household Jolt
iif|iitln(lliK and the imlnt miiH unihlurii, it
ttiuy bo emmet) liy puttlnit t|io piilnt oh too
thick And not hniulimg It out (t i«'i;»
unilor iti) own wulgM. /. ( k,

OANTEM1V CORPS and dietician's aid work In the kitchen* at Hal-
loran Hospital preparing refreshments, lunched* and botwecn meals
snacks for disabled veterans still hoapltallzcd.

Investment of $76,000,000 In new prevent any Institutional care for
construction for * the-Bjittc'i wel- hundreds who are now a menace
fare and educational institutions to themselves, thvlr families and,
would pay manifold dividends. In to society. __ .— . ' < _ . . , • •
more opportunities for New Je r - ! Dr. Weit told ot th» present
sey youth and In a greater,'rfiim-"; shortage of teachers |n New Jer-
ber of the State's wards returned
to useful places in socipty.

The benefits which the Stato
would receive from the building
up of theae Institutions to mini-
mum-standards arwTaome^of' the"
consequences of failure to do IO
were described at a meeting for
press and, radio executives held by
the New .Jersey Committee for

-Adequate Welfare and Educational
J ^

The committeo proposes that the
State Issue $75,000,000 In bonds to
finance the new construction.
l- The " speakers w e r e Colonel
Franklin D'Oller, chairman of the
committee; Commissioner Sunford
Bates of the State Department of
Institutions and,. Agencies; Dr.
Roscoe L. West, pro«tdent M the
Trenton Stute Touchers College
and acting assistant State Com-
missioner of Education In charge
of public higher education; Dr.
Robert C. Clothier, president of
Rutgers, the State University of
New Jersey; Mrs. Robert W.
Cornelison, president of tho State
Federation of Women's Clubs; and
former Governor A. Harry Moore,
a member of the committeo.

_Urg« Referendum
Colonel D'Olier, who presided,

read portions of the letter in
which the committee has.urged
Governor Driscbll to place its.pro-
.grdm befoFo tho' people of tho
State In a referendum to be Voted
upon In the1 general election next
November.

"We reiterate our conviction,"
Colonel" D'OJier read, "that to de-
lay further the construction of the
needed—buildings -Is-to- trust to
Providenc.0 that firo will not sweep
ono ' or more of~bur. antiquated
mental hospitals or. other asylums
of wards of tlie "State . . . Similar-
ly,' wo reiterate our conviction that
theStato educational Institutions
—the State University and State
teachers' colleges—must- have new
construction If the many qualified
New Jersey young "men. and Wom-_
en are barred from college because
of inadequate facilities are ..to have
their opportunity for higher edu-
cation . . . - " ;

Describing the firo haza^s'whlch
now exist in some of the-i State's

_wplfare~lnst!tutlons, Commissioner
BateS' said—that In addition to
threatening tho lives "of tho State's
wards, overcrowded conditions ro-
duco their chances of recovery and

sey, pointed out that the State
teachers' colleges are the major
source of replacements and fle-
clared that because of inadequate
facilities, they cannot supply them.
— Many Denied Education

"Dr. Clothier Bald that a lack of
bulldinga-at-the State University
has made It necessary to deny
educational opportunities to many
Now Jcrsoy young men and wom-
en and that while Rutgers has
greatly increased its enrollment
over the pre-war peak by tempo-
rary construction,JLfaces-theiday-
when such buildings must—be re-
placed by permanent construction.
1 "We cannot get the teachers of

the stature required by a great
university" unless we have, the
buildings In which they can work,"
Dr. Clothier said,^ "We cannot
carry on. the research .which tho
Industries of the State .want us
to do, unless we have these facili-
ties." .-

The committee's program will
cost money, Mrs. Cornelison ud-
mlttcd,_J)ut she added that tho
price is "far cheaper than the oon-
sequenccs of failure to meet the
pressing need for now buffdings."
Former Governor A. Harry-Moore
said that .Now Jcrsoy 'has been,
"temporizing" for years with the
problem of needed new welfare
and educational buildings and
should be -considering a $150,000,-

TI00-bond-issue, instead of half that
iimbunt.

Exhibition of Eastern
-World Costumes Opens
At N. Y. Museum of Art

Costumes of the Eastern World
_—-from thc-Voluminous-folds of an
Arabian woman's costume to the
rich garments of a king—will be
on view in a/ new-exhibition open-
Ing tomorrow at Th6 Costume In-
stitute of Tho Metropolitan Mu-

New Jersey Seen
Able to Support
Better Schools

f

ow Jersey Is one of the
Ing states In the_ country In Its
ability to support good * schools,
William M. Barr", Secretary of the.
Educational Planning Commis-
sion, stated hero today. Barr,
whose home Is In Mlllburn," ro-~
leased duta gathered by. the-Com-
mission In support of tho plnw.
to Jncrbnso- state school aid by
?20 per pupllV .

This "$20 Plan" was developed
jby__tho_Stntq School Aid Commis-
sion—erciitcd by"tho~i!0-(7 Loglsla-
laturc. It wfll be-HUbmltted to the
now Legislature for action In. tlmo
to affect 11M8-10 school' budgets.

The latest figures show Now
•Jersey—with $10,100 Income pay-
ments for every pupil enrollod"ln
thejiubjic flchools, Mr. Barr states.

T t Is seventhramong the 48 states
In this 'respect. ~ ~ ' ... ""

Tho Unlte"d~States Bureau of
Census reports show that state In'
come payraDJlts rqso from $3,138

-millions In 1040 to' $(!,lfl1_mltlions
In JD'tfl. This represented a,n In-
oroaso-3rom-^-$803 per capita to
$1404'. On a 'per cJiplta-lmsljr'N'ow'
';T«rs«y*-lri"1 B4B-wjis outranked onTy
by Ncvadli.. Now'York flnd Cal 1-
fornTa! '_• ._r'._: * ' —TT..

mFwfbn~flgures «how—that
3 E i

Com-

;r> seventh-place-timnnpf-thc-
state* In Its Income por pupil.
Ahead of It nro New~YorU7 Con-
necticut, ' -California, , Massachu-
setts, Rhode Island, and Illinois.

The $10,000 of income pflymenl.4
which New .Torsey ha« for each
school pupil compare with a -na-
tional figure of -$7,22fl, .. .

Those figures show that New
Jersey has plenty of ability to sup-
port .Rood schools," Bnrr states.
"Its problems In nehool flnancn
prow out of Its long reliance upon
property taxes and local effort, as
compared with adequate • state
school .support .and a modern tax
system for ralshig stato school
money."

A OltAY LADY performs ono of tho many social services undertaken
by Union County Red Cross volunteer*—passing-out-readlngmatter-
to hospitalized veterans. —

County Agents Predict Higher Prices
rFdr~Clbthing and TexHjes in 1948

N t l h
g

Now styles have been the

Ion
bul.-iis some ,oT-~th«

i

to buy many type» drgarmentg In
lower prloe •bracket!.;" * »- ^ - •

aJLJ!wt''1 nf ^"gfj^faBte*:
eojnjnjC£Ojic3Tnffidzwlth"The_prob- Kroater-orperatlng -.«cpensos i_are«^f t h o muSilim staff.— ; a : ^ — •
able -price _u£,- ready=i ______
•m£n"ts"ahd[^]>locc gooda-thTa' yenr.
^^CoMtit-y Ap'^ll'lV lu- ciouaing_ rfC
^U^fat!h>m^ligxr<!C'CliMuiBooil{ "con—
Jfere.nce In W-aahlng'toni held by the
Ur S., Department of Aftrleulture
that there Is little hope of any
drop In cloth-Ing1 price*.

Trade reports lnd'loat* that
there will bo further Increases In
prleos for merchandise sold. <vt re-
tail (UirlnK till* winter and spring
months; Price Increases a t the
manufacturing; and wholesale lev-
els have'already been announced
for such -thing!) as whons, nylon
hosiery, and cotton, 'rayon and
wool fabrics—sold' both "us piece
poodft and rendy-mado garments.

Fow real shortage*/ of textllcH'
and clothing remain. But the high
prlcert of ffthricM make It dlfflcult

ralvcn-n«-TBQ-m>-(>f—th^feaoong for

jih>'P,re.dlot5g"-hlyiM»r ooatg-to the
ooiiBUmer.-— ~ « -^-ri

"~Famlli«»-3ho»w—tTToomo* have
not lnoreaired or "hicv«" increased
very MUlo will- doubtlessly have to
maJke adjustments -In their oloth-
lng purclJiaBCs. Th«y will prob-
ably buy less clothes, since their
clothing dollar will not go ft* far
aa In past yearn, ,'Thljs decrease
In purchase* will be true In oplte
of the fn'ct titat there Is -still a

of Art. •
Titled "From Casablanca . to

Calcutta," the now exhibition un-
^rolls~a7panorama of costumea and
allied arts from Morocco, Tunis,
Algeria, Egypt, Turkey, Armenia,
Syria, Arabia, Palestine, Porsla,-
Turlccstnn (Bokhara), and Inclia^
The majority are from Tho Cos;
tume Infltltute's own collections.
Others were lint by the Brooklyn
MuscurnTthe Traphagen School of
Fashion, the Art Institute of Chi-
cago,' tho United Shoe Machinery
Corporation, and private leaders.

Onie section of the exhibition Is
devoted 'to a display of modern
fabrLcs whose motifs ore derived
from Near and Middle Eastern
art Twenty-one manufacturers
wore Invited to choose their sourco
objects from the museum's col-
lections and to create designs from
ihe-m for . this exhibition^—The
source objects are~dlsplayed with

Colons arid fashions alike can
be transplanted from Eastern
splendor to modern use In the-
Westcrn' world, as another' fea-
ture of tho exhibition shows. Babs
Rawllngs' collection of drawings
demonstrates adaptations of Near
and Middle En-item costumes to
modern fashion designs, A color
map of the region covered toy the
mchlbltlon has been"prepare_~by
the Rahr Color." Clinic. I t showis.

^yer 000 shades dorlvcd~from the
museum's collections and cata-
logued for the use of today's de-
signer* by the Clinic's research-
staff: —•' -

The exhibition, which will be on
view through April, was Installed
under the direction of Polalre
Wolssman, executive director of
The Costume Inatltut»7—anil ar-
ranged In coppemtlon wlthr Dr.
Maurice S. Dlnfond, curator of the
museum's , Department' of Near.
Eastern Art. The modern, fabrics

The Teetv-'Ager
Looks Around

By S. ROHKKTSOV CATHEB
I wish to de?end sloppin^s. We ruther than, "Darling, what beau-

een-agers are extrcmelv Klopnv *I/,,I> ^ L •...
lly tlful-.-oyes you have?

w * like to go about our Hving
In »• free Individual manner. ̂ We

noat of the time. It's not that
e are dirty or have jam around

he edges of our mouths or egg
n ourshirtR, we arc simply sloppy
reaser*: Wo can't hplp but know

we are
onstant(y.

told about
Sometimes

It almost
our In-

ormal attire lfl consciously deter-
mined but other times it Is com-
letely spontaneous. v. ~
Various fads provoke the wrath"

f our elders. Girls take to~wear-
:ng their fathers"-shirts, and the
enfle cascading of fine linen al-
o«t down to their ankles frankly
olnts out Iho'fact that Ihclr fath-
s are much larger than they.
any of you girls haven't heard
this one try It sometime, It's

ure to "jretr-TiT""rise out. of your
eacher not to mention your fath-
r when he finds his shirt mlss-
ng.

Old Clothe* Day
-Another-vonerablo Institution In
y homotow'n, - Maplowood, - Is

mown as Old Clothes Day, On.
his day all we who are. students
hlrstlng'after. knowledge, arrive
it school dressed In what our
lothers wanted to cut up and use
'or rags, I know not whether this
indent and hoary Institution still
xlste, for" I have graduated, but
nr~does not I~suggcst someone
estore It to Its rightful place In
ur calendar of notable ovonts.
Of course the severest epidemic
' fnddlsm occurred when Veron-
a Lake first discovered that a

•|rl . shouldn't be sco-n, but only
-eard-ln-a muffled I-got-halr-lri-
y-eyes way. All the girls I know

roe<) tholr golden locks and al-
>wed thorn to flap In the breeze.
ever, since Abo Lincoln freed

he slaves, hud such a grea
mancipation tnilcen place. Bobb;
iln manufacturora went home,
closed all the doors, and turned
>n the gas. Tbo_ revolution had
ome. But soon even this fad died

copy fads but always that are con-
temporary with our age. Ye», w«
are sloppy but It Is just" another
expression of our desire for free-
dom. Surely our parents, haven't —
forgotten tho marvelous feeling of
wearing old comfortable shoes and
pants unspoiled by confining
creases. Wo arpsiwIUi the casual
air of a broken down beachcomb-
er but one day we foil In love and
then, oh boy! how the clothea bill
jumps! ' . • • • ' •

So- thank your lucky stars wt
arc sloppy—and' economical, at
least for n while.

rtoo dry to
serve as Is, can be sliced, fried in
a buttered skillet over a low flame.
Brown both sides and serve with
jelly.

noro intone those hallowed' llnei
'. love with conviction, "Darling,
hat beautiful eyea.yoM have,

/ or Emergency
TREE-WORK

Cutting & Clearing
Call

PIONEER
TREE SERVICE

Maple wooU

Night* SO 2-4110 l._.
Days SO-3-3461 ~ ""

UN 2-B366M

Springfield Av: at High St., Newark

Open Wed. mid Fri. to 9 PJH~
* -.

95 Broad Si, al E, J»nty. Blliob.lh
Op«n Thunday- ta 9 P. M.

'POPPYjade MOMMY stop knitting

iiiiiimnmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit.

Hue io weitilu-r condition*

\ Tisher Furniture Galleries
will -close evenings ai SillO V. Al.

up it* and including Jim. 15.
• . -•

Effeeiive Friday, Jan. 16, we will

again be open eveningw

until 8:30 P. M.L

MMMUKN.-NKW JlittSEY
_~-• Planned Payment* > M 64299

-Spectator* • at"__thl«—exhlpltlon
m<iy~galn a^sense of the i;elatlon-
siup^of modern. <lteaajQ_lt» vsou'reeii
inrfof—th* olofle~alll.ance_:l>e-tw*©n:

thajwiorlds of fa'shron^and art.-The
Cofltumo Institute's gallerlea arc
resplendent with dramatic Near
and Middle Eastern robeg, ar-

loSHe iranged Ky and nationality.

portt'-up demand for replacements
of many olothlnjf and twttlle
Itemjs. .

WHEN THE LIGHTS GO OUT..
Are -you prot«ct«l a^ainsit cldctric power failure

CALL LINDEN Z-4332
for

• . I t •

on tho Installation of-nil electrle auxiliary generator
u n i t • • • • '

Our r^pri'Hi'iiliillvc Vvill lio pli'iincd (o nrtvlHn
unit required to keep .your oNSontiiil electrical

iyi>c
in

Standard Electric Motor Repair Co
1600 Kant; N Uoad Linden, N- *•

SKUVICK

FOB WAB
TOKN EUKOI'lffi

WE WANT TO BUY
NOT SELL ! !

Wb ivlll poy>up to $t(Mt Cash for your old eleotrlo

Maohlno ItognrdleHH of Condition.

WE MEED 1000
HKAb'" SiNGKB '8KWING

MACI-irNKS

WE WILL PAY CASH
For Your OUd

Singer Dropliead

Round Uobbln Machine

Our representative will pay $30
.aah for your.old round bobbin
Singer drophead, $20 cash for
your long ahuttlo Singer *drop-
hoad. Do riot hesitate'to call u»
If your machine la In rusty or
poor condition. We can une It

MlNGlilt 'or parts. .Undcm 2-10-IVW or

Wrlto Linden Olmurver Box No. IB . . . or.l'hono Linden 2-3844

EXPORT SEWING MACHINE CO.
•••"I ' MI" i S t a t e W i d e S e r v i c e , •"

a buudz ob UOH

HOUSEHOLD GOODS STORAGE IN OUR

MODERN FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE

South Orange Storage Co.
219 Valley St., South Qrange

Dependable Since 18H9
John E. CiunpltoH

SO 2-4000
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ANVONE WHO "CAN WKAVE A TOVVKI, rnnlmakjLt!HL_materJ<iLfor
this suit, Hays Mrs. Mlniclt. Colors <iro beige, rose and two shades of
green wool.

PKSTINuin i'OK UIOU IMNiN'ii ROOM chairs Is the upholstery
fabric Stella Minlck.is 'weaving?—She wove the material for the jacket
sho wears, too. • v .

WE were fuirofdcitght an-d-in
forest when nTle.partment store in.

7-lNow—Y-ô lt- created on
an exact replica of Tu
in' a_r

-ym'nl abnyyemn't. Town: So mn-ny
~foTka -earnc to-'rii-enim, pl<in, envy,

~ hu.i just done a complete joh of
rodscoratlnjrand refiTrnfohing. It .is
a Rood lesson on how frcih fa'brlc
colors and new opaeo-savitiE furni-
ture units can give a. completely
•new loolc.

The living room hn.s three of ite
".walls in the standard cream-coloi'ed

paint of-fho housing project. The
tar *iill la tnltcn up by a group of

• tfeetioiial pieces to serve both1 the
living room and the adjoining
dinette, The clever unit ici made up
around a thirty-four Inch cheat with
& flanking of two matching cheats
about half that size, Above. Is mi
Impressive uixty-aquare-inch mlr-
Vnv which looks well iigainwt the

and useful HAJypiCBVvri'f p$6fs6ti(-
In our"n«w l u S f c J j t i j \ ^ f t :

• tenthcrernft !»'T<!xiiM;pnlntlni
• * 'Motnlcraft * Shellcraft- '»%'••;

• Pinstloa >' • ' , , « , Chllrtrori'M Craf'tV

J WBfiKS1 . .CiOUJJSE«'..'.!/.•.•"!,. '•5Jp-
Wrlte or phono 'tprtny for trie bro-
chure outllhlng7our ilkijuiich'oaulo.'

51 Ro.Hnrrla'oh sty- Eiuit d
oitunjo 3-Tlo!t

brown, Wue and red wallpaper
also used for the dlnlng-foyer.

..'• Lovely Draperies
At tho windows are lovely ilrap-

eriea in an exotic brown and
orange leaLpattcnru_T.AYO-Amita ,of
a rigbtanglcd .so'etloMtl-Keating ar-
rangement are upholstered in the
same'•fabric, with love seat at each
slde•"envore-d- In nn oningc-colored

p to a
-lian'diTrcrjIcTlltHR'

g
.fahrlc, the whole adding.u
C i i l l ' r T r d rtlidiTrjI•Ciilol'ru
Erouji; . .

•—frn- the dining ifbyer Is n illnTng
alon model.' in light

...wi-tli-a-eet of sTde.elmivsthat"

tractive. Open framesof-light-wood
and deep innersprlng seats and
foamy Rubber bncks offer same
thing new in dining room chalra.

For u ,GW\
In the fl'ijst job the smaller of the

two bedrooms was done as a room
[or a boy. "This" tlmo tho distaff
got-i a break with a delightful girl'*
room. Sky .blue wallpaper and
modern pieces done In a rich de .
mahogany fini«h makes for a nice
note. A darker blue is used for tho
.tailored slipcover of the studio
couch.

Th/c-walla of the master bedroom
have been tinted a deep but glow-
Ing rose and thoro aro green and
rose plaided draperies for the win
dow-aii'd tbo (Mime fahrlc Is used
for the bedspread". The sumo, pat
tern, the rose and green plaid, 1.
used for tho wtiter-ropellout eiir
tains and .shower curtain In tho
bathroom.

Wife Preservers

By MAJUOV CLVOK McCARKOLL
.First thing you Jcnow, Spring will be just around the corner. And

f you w<int something Interesting to do in your spare time, if any,
this rest of the_winter, and then be one up on Spring when it comeiL
peeking 'round the corner, here's an Idea:

Weave yourself material for n'Spring -suit or dress and be ready
to step gaily out to inei.-t the new season, in « smart hand-WDven-
ireation of your own making.

'You haven't, a loom? You don't know how to we.ave.7
—Well, you tan got a loom, and you can learn to weave. Both thpse

things are easily possible, and once you 'have the loom, and a good
basic technique in weaving, you can weave enough m<lterlal_for. an
all-wool suit .ror less than ten dollars. '• . _ ~

•_ And that, would be only the beginning. As you'-piirsittxl t'hls
fascinating hobby, the .suits, the dresses, iho' accessories, the house-
hold linens yo.u would .weave WQuId pay for the loom many times
over, besides giving you a whole,new Interest In life—

That assurance comes from Stella Minlck, whose' handwoven
a 1'upofjrta1)TtTO~ftaVP~bMirshown in special exhibits in Now York, who
weaves made-to-order fabrics for- custom dressmakers and who still
finds time-to weave,a host of things for herself.

Costumes made of fine ha'nd-woven fabrics are plenty" expensive,
But you can have a lot of thc'm""lti your wurdrobo fo'r a refllly"m'o'dest
price, oncc-you'vo mastere"d~the art of wcavlrigT"and"Mr3. Minlck\-»ays
that If you can weave so simple a thlngTvs a towel, you can weave
material for a suit. '

The choice of yarns "dlffer~with the type of garment you intend
making from the fabric you weave. For Instance, for a suit material
with a smooth hard finish similar tolimon'if wear worsted, yo'u might,
use a woolen weft on an Irish linen warp. A smooth_lineji yarn com-
bined with a slub linen yarn makes Vi fabric Ideal for summer sports
clothes. Then ..there are very...fine imported linen yarns suitable for
weaving blouaes, as well as heayior weights fo>~suTls and. dresses. •

—So, take <i lock at the wool suit and the linen dress-shown in tho
pictures, made from fabrics woen. by Mrs. Mlniok—and—think how
becoming either of them would be to you In color^comblnatlon.T of
your own choosing. Then, If you'd like to make them, you can send a
stamped addressed envelope for iree Instructions. The loom, and the
weaving lessons, you'd^ have to get on your own. But if you dont
know where to go for them, wo'll be. glad to make suggestions.

ONK HANK EACH O F HEKJK, ROSE, mint green and reseda wool
for warp, four-.hanks beige for weft, to make the sports .suit, cost
aboufc-48.50. ' '"

For ike
By Herman N. Bumleoen, M.D.

go Ooimuissioncr of Health

The child who suffers from the
condition known. a« intussuscep-
tion becomes suddenly, seriously,
and dramatically si alt. Even
though, as 'a rule, he is too young
to describe his pain, his mother
will notice that never before In
his life has ho-Wicd-so-hard. -

Intussusception usually devolops
In well-nourished and hentthy
bable.'Lbe.tween .'the ages of four,
and ten months.
In th i s . disorder
there Is a sort
of telescoping
of the bowel,
which seems to
ta te place most
often when the
;hild In being
changed-from a
liquid to a «olld|
diet. Thus',- this

•t-h-e-cnuses of tho condition-though"
It may also devcloiv~a"s~im~ii]
-iwronrtftenmath to ft bowePlh-
-fe.ctinnT- : ' —=^--= '—

j-Qf I'ahi rr7IE^
The"! symptoms '-'of "In Luasuacep-

tlon consist, of a t tacks of coliclty-
pain,' vomiting, and the preaenc«'
of blood In the.bowel movementa.
About threo-fourths of the chil-
dren who develop Intussusception
usually have all of thoae symp*
toms, and all oOhoao 'wl th the
condition h<w© at - leas t nn<. of
thorn.

If, when these 63nmplom.i are
present, a lU'niiP of mass can .bo
•felt In, the abdomen, a diagnosis
of InitusauscepUon la certain. Of*
ton, the lump may also be Jolt
through tho ruetum.

Sever* Symptoms
A,s I Indicated earlier, even the

first .symptoms are seworo enouprh
to sho\y that the child 1« scrioualy
111. Tho condition starts auddenly
either with vomiting or an attack
of «harp, colicky pain which may
last only a few seconds t)ut which
returns at 10- to, ,'to-mlnuto inter-
vals.

Between attacks, live baby may
appear well, but when the pain
comes on again he grows pale,
draws up his lep«, and orles vio-
lently. -1-113 pulse will be rapid anil

may develop fever. As
condition progresses, uud

the
the

Ki>\v on minim iiml linnlia mid eytn \yilh
a liiilloiiholo utlluli. Thoy will Btiiy on
inuelr lonuor. '

blooklng of Hie opening through
tho bowel Is moi-e complete, the
child Is pale, sweats,, and may
often go Into s,hi>nlc or collapse.'

In making a dlagiiosld, ,'lt may
be, necessary to give- J-lu', child an
anesthetic or drug to piit him to

, sleep. This will relax the HIUSCICM
I of'tho.iabdomen 90 - Unit «h ox-

amiiialion mliy .be carried out
more easily.

If such a procedure laemiployed,
preparations should be made so
that, if necessary, an operation
can bo performed under the same
.anesthetic. X-ray~of~~tlie"~b"owel
will almost always reveal the ob-
ftt.i;uetlon In the Intestine. The
trcrttmenfTto relievo- the condition
is, in practically .al l instances,
operation,. •

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
M. A.: I seem'to have a sensa-

tion of pins .and needles In my
legs. What could cause this
trouble?

Ani-wer: The condition you de-

Hcrlbo may be duc_to_such things'
as disturbance" of-'the circulation
t roubllT'eT the nervoifer-systcmTTil

part of the
•ip-i-nc.
tumor w4UriEth'c_lf>.wei-part of, the- -forefront of. mwEeir

—might bo V*i
3 . ^ y y
"siclaii wbtilxr~hayu—to. hfi~
out before-proper treatmont could
be miggoatedr • . •

Clothing Rules
For the New Year

Now-th'at tho holiday rush i«
over. It's tlmo to take stock o f
the family's clothing noodH for
the next several-months. •
. The prospect of continued high

prices for spring clothes, means
most people will have to do some
careful planning, If all neods aro
to be met, Bays Inez LaBoslscr, ex-
tension specialist In clothing at
Rutgers University.
_ .Perhaps . a .first--resolution—In.
the now yoar, she declares., should
bo to conserve whatever clothing
you have. This will mca.11 n care-
ful check to see what Items civn
be salvaged for another season's
wour. • Those that enn bo used
agalrt should lie put hi good order
during the 'whi te r months stIU
ahead.
• Yoivr cHeck up will undoubted-

ly produce some garments that
can't ho used by any member
of th6 family. Make n second
resolution to (»md all' wioli Items
which still have some ft'ood In
them to Kuropo where clothing I."
desperately needed.

A third rule-for the coming
year.should be a sincere resoH'l-
t lon'to phuC "oh so Mirefnlly" tho
clothing replacements tho' family
must lmvo. ;

Your Suburban Garden

AND THIS TWO-1'IEOE IMtKSS HAS a background of navy blue
Irish linen yarn, with a string color slub linen yarn "for" it3_texturcd
stripes. . -

A Piece of Ywr
Karl H. Platwjr, Ph.D.

1 Oonniiltiiig P»yclioloBi»t"

In glancing- over the speaking
engagements arranged for me, I
notice that one i« on the subject
of racial and~rc1lg"16utt prejudice.
What can I say on that theme?
What can,I posisibly say that has
not been gone over again and
again? Yet prejudice "still ex-
ists and flourishes; . -

.There isjTTOe or no use in cit-
ing fac t s / To those who «ny
Negroes are dlr;
ty, smelly, and
stupid, it makes
no difference to
point out that if
we had to do
the same kind
of work for a
living' we 'would
smell, too, and
t h a t if- o u r
school ing h a d
b e e n atopp.cd
early because we had to go to
work we would not seem so bright,
either. Those who abhor Cnth-r
ollcfl because ITTcy have superetl-
tlous. and bigoteH practices are-
not apt to be -altered by showing
them tiro-beauty tund the tradition
In such rituals as the Maw». One
wlio hates Jews because they are
aggressive and__ control Industry
will not have his mind changed
by detailing the email "number of
Jews -who. have any degree of
wealth.or Influence, and the largo
number Who work out their lives
in humble obscurity, lHio_all of
us. People who detest Protestants
because they are arrogant and
intolerant will not alter, their at-
titudes by polnting_out the tradl-

tional ifbertleH_af_th.ls,..ouri coun-
try, liberties which arc excmipll-
fied loepJlsChy"men like Spencer
Miller—v-Fjaivk Kingdon, ._:nJu

Pressure, such aaJ£om_a_-Glmr-ljii-JIcT3;-_jsrho...1riro ~ln tlvc
l l h l l th i i rtd

••.-tratrn'gmii-i'fisc-nfltrl-hrotherhood

No, there is; little Tiso In clITng
facts because prejudice Is not a
matter of rational thinking. It la
(in omotlonal affair. A prejudiced
person is a mentally ill person.
Poca.that statement seem shock-
ing? I t should not, becauso It Is
truo, A prejudiced poraon most
frequently .Is one who Is afraid,
otic who fenra to face life'realisti-
cally becauso ho sheers away
from .realizing what a barron fail-
ure ho has mndo of hl« life. So ho
finds a scape-goat by blaming
some group for hie own shortcom-
ings. -Then he can feel relieved
becauWe lie holds them responsible
for all that he finds wrong In his
life.

Like" a i r o t l i e F mentally 111 per-.

himself-'off from-the-enjoyment-of
life, because he Is attempting to
deny that right to his fcl.low;man
of a different creed or color.. He
neede psychological care, not only
to provont him from harming
others, but to keppihJm from con-
tinuing to harm irt

Ijet Uis hoptf-^that none of ua
falliM.prey to this deadliest of all
disease. I t Is tho deadliest lf.for
no other reason than that It has
killed millions forcvery thousand
kilted by all other diseases com-
bined. If any of us has exjprcased
yuch thoughts. In the hearing of
our children we are committing
the .most horrible sin of all; we
are infecting our loved oneswlth
the tuime disease and so spread-
ing the germs of that Infection
into the next generation.

Che-eKo TIHIIWIICH With Tomato-.-
Mushroom Sauco

"Turn on" "oven arid sot regulator
at moderate (3B0°F).

In top of double bollor over hot
water blend.:, • •' .

3 tablespoons melted butter ox
margarlno- " .-

3 tablespoons-flour
1 tablespoon onion juice •
1 teaspoon salt

Mi teaspoon {Try mustard
% teaapoon cayenne • ,

Slowly-acid, stirring con«tantly:
3 oups-millc . —

Cook B- minutes, or 'until sauc*
thickens. Stir In:

2 cupa.(Vj pqund). grated proc-
•=—• esfled American..—Cheddar

cheese

Pour Into 7 greased 6-ounoe
tard cups.
'• Placo cups In pan of hot water,

Bako 30 minuteo, or until knlf•
Insortod In center comes out clean.

Looson tlmbalcs; turn out onto
plattor.'

Servo with brojled Canadian ba-
con and a sauco mado by heating
together 1 can condensed tomato
noup and 1 can condensed mushv
room, soup.

Makca 7 oheoj)e tlmbalM,

sons, one who is prejudiced de-
serves our understanding and
pity. Just think how he lias illlert
his Hfo with bogeymen.- ready to
jump out imd seize Kim! Only he
aiuUi small group of kindred spir-
its khow that Cathollca are con-
stantly .scheming to «el.v,e our gov-
ernment, that 'Jews are still en-
gaged In a wist International'con-
spiracy ' to i-iilo the world (even
though six mlHIon of them He ash-
dead In unmarked graveu, hurried
thereto by 'their- prejudiced coun-
tryimen), that Negroes 'must bo
kept lit their place or they would,
murder, and rape -uncontrolled, or
thaU- Protesldnl.M are all schem-
ing to deprive Catholics and Jewfl
of their right to live. ;

1 A -prejudiced person in culUnif

Signal Corps announce* tliat «f-
fectivo radar ranges have" been ex-

nded so . far boyond those of
Voi'ld War II, It Is now possible
6 detect high flying missiles' 1000
lilies away.

Employers!
Employees!

Your Phteement Problems
'Art! Ovor

SUBURBAN
Employment, Agency

75 So.' Onuitfo Avc.
South OriuiRo 8-1(561-2

• DOMESTIC
• NURSEMAIDS
• COMMERCIAL

Y » INDUSTRIAL ' .

These days you" hi'itr much of
he "new iiVvt.l'H'mVnts mid new

ro-h laboratories tiV brinjr l"
ll of uu tho better things-of-life.

But do you know that throughout
this country and in foreign land.r:

en-alid women lire equally hard
t work to develop "new flowers
.mi vegetables for your gardenx?

Some years ago the American
Seed Trade Association sponsored

practical method of co-ordinat-
ng this work. A number of Im-
artlally operated- test .gardens

v.ero established in. the various
lections o£ the United- • States.
When a hybridist, nr jn.sf- 11 plnln
garden enthusiast, develops a
new or greatly improved flowar

r vegetable an entry Is m.idv for
est and the seed is given a test

number. .Under this number alone
and without any further identifi-
cation this seed la planted In all

f the test gardens under greatly
arylng conditions of latitude and

climate. Tho mature result • Is
udged Independently by compe-
e n t " judges and each entry Is

awarded a number of merit points
ia»ed on Its deelrable characteris-

tics.
All America ScloctlonM

This"-is-the -humc_fiiven to these
now or Improved flowers and
vegetables and -each—year—th'osa"
selected are awarded medals or
honorable montion, according to
he total number of points given

by all of tho judges. ThcSro are
hree now flowers Included In tho

19i8 All America Selectlona_. "
Cosmos, Sensation RAdlnnco, tho

op winner, was awarded the Sil-
ver Medal. It is the first blcolor
Cosmos (to be_ developed combin-
ing, a deep rose base color with a
crimson red zone around tho cen-
ter. I ts forbeer came from Indie
nnd was crossed with an earlier-
All America Winner, the early
flowering Sensation type; The
stems of Radiance aro strong and
wiry making It excellent for cut-
ting. The plants attain a height
of ^ive feet and are spjcndld for
border background. Rndlnnco Is
easily grown from seed and If
given a Bunny location In your
garden, will bloom from July right
up to killing frost. Be sure to
pinch out the leading stem when
the plants are leso than two-feet
high. This will make them more
branching and fuller, bearing
more flowers.

The new petunia, Sensation,
was awarded a bronze medal. This
hybrid Is the first of a new type
called Multlflora. It brings a pr6-
fusion of large, single, rose pink
blooms on bushy erect plants
growing' two feet high. Sensation
makes very colorful beds "nnd Is
excellent In the border nnd even
for hedges. A continuous bloom
will extend from summer to Into
fall.- , - - .: .

Another bronze medal was given

to the new /Hi-d Hrml Marigold
which truly Ilw.s up to its mime.
Thr" two-inch Ninglf tUmvnf o]u-n
a muhoiMny red, jTiidually bronz-
ing-to auburn mid'"jjold. It is an
excellent plant for low beds-mid"
for edging as It grows only one
foot high. It-affords beautiful eut
flowers froin July right up to hard
frost. '

Plan to try-these All America
Selections in your-gHr<Wn-f«r-J&4H.—
They aro being offered In the new
seed ciitnlog.s which will .soon
tonic to vou. ' — - '

A new squoezf-tjqio bottle-
opener 'miikcs-lt-posalbie'tq "open
bottles without being u young
Samson. Fitting firmly over the
top of the bottle, this opener is
equipped wlth-two-smull handles.
All you do is press the handles
together nnd presto! off comes
tho top!

By Expertsr—
Open Rvanlngs By Appointment

.''Interior Decorators
I '••• 1453 Springfield Ave.
. • Maplewood, N. J.
'i' Tel. S. 0. 2-320(5

6-612O

1 s-oa w

_An«<licr offlco 1140 K. Jersey St..
T!llzabcth,-N. J. T. J. Itrllly, Mcr
r,lc. No. (inc. . Tel. 1:1. .i-hv

WALLPABER SHOWROOM
A coucnutrtttioti of all Noto York tnul Nvtcttrh Showroom*

CliflOHo (I»HJK»n that crimito tlio correct baekgroiitKr with (lie
help of an oxporiencod kloco.ratny;

THE L. H. NOLTE CO.
Mombor o( tho Amorlcan Inotltute of Decorntoi»

311 Springfield Avu. " Summit 0-0504
Opoju-Satiirday afternoon l>y appointment on)y-^

Slowly -add cheeao raruxtdiro to
l

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

ALL n 5.95
CONFORMALS

Now139!

SALE ENDS

JANUARY 17th

BUY NOW
PRICES WILL

ADVANCE

•

• • • » •

• ROBERT H

* 33 Hctlstod §t,
# off.

BRICK CHURCH
• STATION

CO.

OR 4-2600

OPEN
MOti , WED.
AND FRIDAY
SVENlNOS
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Distinctive

DINING
You will always

find It at

THE
WAYSIDE

INN
PENVILLE. N. J.

evrry Friday and Saturday

MIMIO by , ....

CHARLIE MADDOCK
~ nn(I Hid

• - VIBRA QUARTET

EXCELLENT FACILITIES
- FOK

PARTIES, BANQUETS

rhcine RoeUaway O-OSZI
Auk -for-air."FrcH Honn

Two Outstanding
Events at Mosque.
To .Feature Stars

™~TWcf~mirjor «vent», a (fain per-
formance of "Carmen'Lj>n Satur-
day night and a concert appear-
ance of th« renowni'd colorntura
.sopi/ano, Lily Pon.», and lier eon-
(luctor-liiinbiind, _ Andre Ko.ite.l-
aneU, next Tuesday night Man.
13) will launclrTfre~GTrffith Music
Foundation on Its New Year's
season of musical •performances
st the Mo.sque 'Theatre. Newnrk

A third Foundation event, the
scheduled appearance- of Vladi-
mir-Horowitz, the Ru«iilan~ptamst,
at the M<xi<iu« Thwitre Sunday-
afternoon, "ha*—been—postponed
until February 39, dm: to an In-
disposition of the famous key-
board HrtistT"

Saturday*! attraction, . "Car
men" will be one of the most am-
bltlou'g~Slrt—colorful operatic"- of-
ferings yet staged by the Foundit-
tion.' Alexander Sm<illcns1_»pe--
clally lent by Radio City Miisjc_
Hall, will conduct_the opera. Thc-
all-»tar cast will feature the.Met-
ropolltanjenor, Ramon Vinny, «B
D o n Jo«e ; Winifred " Hcddt
acknowledged to be one • of: the
greatest of-modern C<irmen«_.wil
sing^the title' role. - while Alex-
ander Svecl, noted baritone, also

COMPLETE

ENJOYMENT
_D_AY AND NI6HT

AT WALLY'S

MUSIC EVERY SATURDAY- NITE BY

THE^TOREADORS —

WALLY'S MOUNTAIN INN ~
LOCATED A QUARTER MILE FROM ROUTE 2I>

ON BONNIE BURN ROAD
TEL. FANWOOD 2-SZ9S— WA'i'CHUNG, N,_.l.

We Cater• to-Special I'arlirt; Hcetfjirtimr-miil 1lamfue.ltp '." " We Cater to-Special I'nrlirt; Kticapmnn-aMi nanque.tt g

CHI-AM CHATEAU
State Highway 39 _Z Mountainside,.. N. <!•

—Featuring Chinese-American Cuisine—.

OPEN DAILY — DANCING NIT ELY
DINNER FROM$1.25

Music by

RAY De VALLEE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Featuring

Westfield 2,3873 GEORGE CH.ONG

T. J. RYAN'S
RESTAURANT and TAYERN

1
ENJOY

COMFORT

AND "

TELEVISION

1
SPECIALIZING IN

STEAKS—
SEA FOOD AND
,SAUEKBRATEN
' WITH -POTATO

DUMPLINGS

io«. J, iiyan, v

Located
At

Springfield
Ave. and

Vauxhnll Knui
V»ux Hnll

J'HONE UNIONVILLE 3-81ISB FOltJttKSERVATIONS
- FOR WEDDINGS, BANQUETS and PARTIES

CATERING TO FARTiES

Arrowhead Tavern
, * Karl Kulniust, Prop. . /

ROUTE 6 ROOKAWAY 9-0252 DISNVILLE, N. J.

j^WIPIPnajaiPfiaifliPlPnaiiW

1 FOR THE BEST IN STEAKS
TERRY DEMPSEY'S

It Can't tin Done at Home—Special
HroiliuK Equipment and Controlled
Agoing of Choice Ueef Makes the.
Difference.

TERRY DEMPSEY'S STEAKS
1 CHOPS CHICKENS
ft

I?-!
Serving from 5 p. m. to 1 a. m.

Bar Open Till 3 a. \n.

TERRY DEMPSEY'S BAR & GRILL
- Corner Morris Turnpike and Morrta 'Avenii**-*-

Phone: Mililiurn'*r>-20<lS Spriii^licUl, N. .1.

rdiiiiUiiMiliflidlî MiM îiUiMM

WANDA MKNDRIX, In th« big-
gest role of her..short screen ca-
reer, plays a_wistf.ul little Indian
girl in. "Ride A Pink Horse," myn-
tcry thriller presently »howlni? on
many— of.—the-ij.abutbnn screens.
(It1* a lucky, Httl«—horse, we're
thinking. __ — - -

Met roster, will be Ks-
cumillo.

An^fUlfiraented chorus, an or-
chestra of 63, a corp.i de ballet
and prcnuere Ixillerlna as well n«
« special ballet by dancers from
tlie Young p<ior/lcf»rD<inc<> Thea-
tre of New Jersey will be other

atlll-ns of the production.
The program (or the~Pon.s-Ko.i-

tolaneU concert Tuesday -iiight,
another big social event of the

"•Foundation's"';season,, will" contoin
many songw for whi^h the"glam-
orous .star.of opera, screen—and
radio Is famous, Including the
"Caro Nome," "Beautiful Blue
Danube" nnd "Kstrelllta." Kos-

*- will conduct the 8f> piece
In a .syrhVphonic pro-

(jnim whicli will Include the Sym-
phonic £>torjr_of Jerome Kern as
a tribute to thnt composer and
former re.Siidont of, Newark.

USO Camp Show's Wist show for
1st. Cjiyalry Division troops at
Qimp Drake near Tokyo recently
brought, out the Standing Room
Only sign*).

Paper Mill. Begins
Final Week
O f "Girl Crazy"

Th« maximum of gaiety and
breezlneaa combined with th«, top
in mod«rn miialo and dancing
have «ervpd to make an outstand-
ing hit of "Girl Crazy," the cur-
rent^muslcal succV.vi at the Pa
per Mill Playhouse In AtUlburn,
which begins the final week of Its
engagement January 12.

Undaunted by the record mow-
full and hazards of weather an
unusual number of theatregoers
have attended the holiday season
performances of the Gershwin^
musical hflTTIn order to malke It
poflslnle for those patron* who
were weather-bound this Friday
and Saturday of the storm, Di-
rector Fmnk ..Carrington has an-
nounced that the Plnyhouse wijl
exchange tlcikeU for future dates
If tloketi are mailed or broiight
to tho box office! , I

A new per.sonalily~for""New-Jer-
sey'n musical nudiences, Blbi
Oflterwald, has won warm praise
for her work in "Girl Crazy." Oall
M«nner«, who hnd been seen for
the flrsTTime earlier In the season
in the record-breaking produc-
tion of "Tlie D««rt Song,"Js once
again winning favor as is Frank-
lin Syme, a-newcomer developed
at the Paper- Mill. • _^__

Clarence Nordstrom, comedy
ot«r of more than 1200 perform-
ances «t tlie Paper Mill Play-
house, k enjoying one of the best
roles of 'his extraordinary : Mlll-~
burn career. Playing the—New-
York taxi driver who drove the

^play;boy_io. Arizona; by j iabj ind
remains to become a "rootln,1

tootin,' whootin'" sheriff, he Is
rcgnling • audiences nightly with
hU singing, and dancing n» well
as his comic routine. His partner
In .three routines, Ronnie Cunnin-
ham, along with her dancing side-
kick', David- 'Pihmai'i ore nlso au-
dience favorites.

Truly one:of the Paper Mill's
flrst-ratc enflta of the season, the
"Girl Crazy" company also" num-
bers Hal ConkinauuLAttieH Car :

roll among the pcraonnlllics. who
revive the d«ys o"f the old West
to the tunes of Gershwin's music
on the Paper Mill stage. '.

BARCLAY ONpBRIDGE
By Shepard__B_arclay

"Hie Authority on AuthorlUea"

USED AGAINST YOU
"Whatever you flay_may_lieJl«ejL

yon." That Is an atmos-
phere given by moat .fair-minded*
judges and prosecuting attorney*)
to defeiwWinli) in criminal court
ca«ei'. But tlwre U-no friendly
judge or attorney around to give

A DELIGHTFUL EATING

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

on Rnutr 29,-Mountn!ntt!c1«
near Kcho Luke Park

you that *aim» advice during the.
bidding of a bridge hand. "A It la
up to you to be your own silencer
and lmipose the guig on your bid-
ding which otherwise will help
youf opponents tobcat your brains
out.

Truncheon—12 to S-̂ -ISo «p
Dinner'—6 to fl—$1.2(S up"''

SuiKlny It to •

(Clbae£ Monday)
ietx and parties accomntodnted
Plionn Westfield 2-2969

SUNDAY
TEAK DINNER.

Crrani of Chicken,- Fruit—Cup;—-
Filet of Herring, Tomato Juice, •

=^T Lobnter Spread - •

JI.SO
1.-50

Garden Salad
llrnllcd Hteak, bottur s.tuce
VanUco Put Ito.nst, noocllon
nnkml Virginia Ham,

raltjln .lance . . x . 1.S0
Roant Voimc Turkey! drennlnK 1.6.1
Ho.int Prime Sirloin of Uecf,

an .|u> . .._• ". 1.7S

Green- VeKetalil* & Potato

Green Snl:ul

Mlnon or Pumpkin PU
IMum PmliihtR, Chocolato Sundue,

Ifitw.tllnn Pineapple, Ice Cream,

CoH*.

ZIGLER'S

Munn It Central, East O
12 Noon to D P. M.

• J
¥ -;T

8
+ .10

8 7 5-
8-7
q io

0

N •
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S
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4 Q 10 9 S
_ J

4 J 8 i 3
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V A K 10 o
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(Dealer:—North. JNorth-South
vulnerabla.)
North Enst
PoflB Pass
1 + —1-+
Sj(t 8 4
Po»i "i~+
5 NT Past

South. W o t
1 Jf, • Pass
1 NT 2 4

-3 NT "vPass
6+ *>**»

clal olllb'blda
tEriw top t>rCk*-iird thr=RDTC""
mond rasponsc to deny poseeuilon
61 tw6~acM or ail aofl-klng, noted"

ih«'opponents' effort*, to Interrupt
them with »pa.d« blda. Th» -olb-
atructivenetn Jiucceeded to tbe
point' where North and South liad
droppc(j. the bidding at 3-No
Trumps, aj you will note abov«.
Then Bo«t woke them up with hi*
Intended sacrifice of 4-Spades.

That showed mich «ult-lcngth
and aho hlghrcard wcftlcness that
South jumped back Into action
with hl« ' S-Cluba, now knowing
about Norlh'i certainty of no
moro than one spade, ulnce he had
thfo« himself nnd could now count
the. opponent* nil having
nln« or ten. When North then
w«nl to
that nlnglcton inunL b» the A, and
that North mu»t hav« been
oloae to a poaltlve response »• 1

FLORHAM PARK ARENA

fc
jtMg«<ln1« Av«. liorlmni l'nrk, N. J.

MIMIIHOM «-MM

HUutl.ij Dully S I1. M. to 11 1'. M.
(rifl ' t Mondaya)

-n Snl., Mini, anil Itiillday
. !!10 to II P, W.

CJluNKHK W«M!., TIIIIH. ami Sun.
11 I'. M. U> 1Z l.lldnlte.

—• Jay Eiltonnl, l'rafo**ionnU— \.

— Kthvl l/rty«'«r</, Orgtntlil —

Jellybean Jones *>

"I know! Lefe^ hunt Jeopards todav!

Try and Stop Me
. ly^BENNETT CERF

BILIjIE BURKE" was in the diner of * the" Super-Chief-
when she noticed that the gentleman opposite was

sneezing and sniffling dreadfully. "Bad cold, eh?" she
asked-sympathetically. THe
man nodded.

"I'll tell you just what to do
for It," said Miss Burke. "Go
back to your compartmenti—
have your porter get you lots
of orange juice,_drink It all,
tiiUe four aspirin tablets, and
then'cover yourself with all the
blankets you can stand. Sweat
the cold out. I know what I'm
talking about. I'm Blllle Burke
-of-Hollywood." .

The man smiled warmly and
-Baldr-''Thanks, I'm Dr. Mayo of
the Mayo Clinic In Rochester."

•" *~~ • • —

Prom a atudentV essay-on
Quakerism: "Th<f Quakers Werê
Invented In tho Middle Ages by~<5livcr Cromwell. They are a very
quiet people—and- nevor answer back. My father Is a Quaker7~my
mother la not." . ~.
Copyright, 1948,' by Bennett Cerf. Distributed by King; Features Syndicate JfneL.

BUT-

HITCHIH' POST INN
ROUTE 29, UNION, N. J. UNVL. 2-3170

Weddings & Banquets Our Specialty

LUNCHEONS and' DINNERS' SERVED DAILY

DINNER MUSIC UNTIL 9 EVERY SUNDAY

Nitely Entertainment in the Cocktail Lounge

-Duke Golcher at the Hammond Organ

Miwip—for "I>nn«"iii|f Jiy . >

THE MANHATTAN SERENADERS

r SJUNDAYS -

Eiijjov Our IK-liriouv I'oo<l%

" Tastily Prepared — PUiasin{/lu~Serv.ed at the

FAR HILLS INN
' -Somerset's Finest Rcstaurnjrt-

ROUTE 31, SOMERVILLE. N. J.

Phone

Where tho inm;l—.IJU.IM Clnh—Kiwanis Cluli
KO Clult—Itotjiry Chili. Private raeilition for Wed-:

t,, .]Iuiii|iiotK, Partit-H. CI«NI'«1 All Day Monday.

OLD HEIDELBERG
- RESTAURANT-

OPKN UNTII- MIDNIGHT •

ROUTE 29— SCOTCH PLAINS

Telephone Fanwood 2-7837

LOBSTERS - STEAKS-SEAF00P_....."
SaucrbYaten .SVrivrf Daily

Sniulay Diniwn In the OLD MilDELIlERC F«.hi<in

Lunch — Dinner

- Cheerful and'Comfortable

•COMB — BIUNrt YOUR FRIENDS

_. (CloHed Mondays)

The NEW MILLBROOK
Home Cpokingj Italian-American Cuisine

ible ln.ilead~'of th« 1-Diamond he
nad .answered. _

In'the play, following the.spade
8 lead, .South took air tho trioks- =
except one—when hii " j»ent~~the
heart 9 through to the J. The-|-|

)layers of thie deal afc_n»i-_namod,
for fear thatsomoboily mig>ht CTI
danger hla life- by asking East
why he didn't pass the 3-No,
Trump« lnatead of bidding -4-
Spadea.

WMWM
To SATISFY

Something New Hal Been Added

NOW AT

ZIGLER'S COOKERY!

~. J I K E HOME"
Heady— lo Sere*—,,,,m,^—

200 Main Street, MiHburn, N. J.
NOW OPEN EVERY

m KAVIOM
• LASAGNA

• MONICOTTI
• Sl'AGUKTTl (any style)

STEAKS • CHOPS • SEA FOODS

DINNERS
2 Minutos From Mlllburn Center I7"r Rosrrvullnns Cull Millimin

5̂  Minutes From Paper Mill Plpyhouso , lm/,,,. ,.nl.kinn /.-„,.,•/,•//.«

* • • * * • • • * * * * • * * * * iririr
THE NEW

Whole Roast Turkey
(Mpproxlmnttlyll polinrt«)

Vrcttlng and Gravy Included

frtm ^Delivery of Turkey

ZIGLER'S COOKERY
' Miiiui unit Ceniral Ave.

rlionn OR i-D!IU K. OrnnKn

. - Open Sundayt

LATE APPETITE
(Afier Thnnicr, Dnte,

Party or Meeting)
Ohef Henri

ToaatjQlace
Choer.c Bllntzos . . .05
Hofc Cornocl Boof Sandwich .60
Jumbo HivmburRor 'with

Oole Slnw nnd BormudR
Qnlon -- ... -- .... ... - .80

Nova Scotia Salmon,-Luke ..
SturKeon, -Tomato, Ber-

. muda—Onion ..•.. ..I.-.1—1.25
sliced Boof"Stoak with

Tomato, Fronch'FrlM . . .

Lohttart
OXICKIAILS

RESTAOBANT
' 5R0 NORTH AVK.

(nenr Morris Ave.)
. UNION, N. J.

Owned and MnnuKcil by
7/lmmnrmtin Ilrothrri,

Fatnoiu Caterer*

CHICKEN A LA CACCIATOUK
• - VEAL A LA PAWMIGANA-

"1 VKAL SCALOl'INIrmushroomi
LOBSTER A LA FRA DIAVOLA

WE CATEH TO WEIinlXns, SHOW KM
IIA.XQUETS, I'AHTIES.

.il IAJSJC
Jersey's

-Featuring

5 BIG BROADWAY ACTS
Headed by

• JOHNNY CASE
AND DANCING TO

FRANK MANDELLA
"King of the Rumba"

AND HIS CONTINENTALS

• * •

FOR THE FINEST IN TELEVISION
, - VISIT OUR NEW

MAGNOLIA ROOM
- A t - . " -"

WALTER'S TWO BARS
Morris and MiUbunrAvcs., .

Springfield

Famous for Chili Con "Cam*, and Steaks
• . ' WAI-iTMR A. SCHMIDUN. Plop.

* Sunday *

Champagne Hour

NEXT SUNDAY EVENING ONLY!

CELEBRITY NITE
Hear RALPH LANDOLF1

Concert Artis* ond
New Jersey's Outstanding Baritohn

34-

if

* *

Sptiifffield Ave. Union, N. J. if
. Phone UN. 2-."J0(»0 for Reservations Sf

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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f
f MQRRISTOWN

'$ THEATRES

COMMUNITY
, , ' P H O N E • M O . 4 . J O J O .

STARTS THURS.

It'i The ;

Technicolor' Musical

SenlTllion Of The

Senuin . ' . . W.ith

Everything Grmul.

We Will Be

Closed for

Minor Repairs

Until Sat., Jan. 17th

Ilollle B, Knst of 23 Totowa Boro
. • f.lttlB Kalis 4-OH'll

~You will find on t/our

"Pleamr'e Hound" pities'

every week the f/reaU'nt

PrQctor's Next Show
To Be "Daisy Kenyon"'

The next attraction at the R3CO
Proctor's Theatre.-Ncwark, will be,
20th Century-Fox's latest romantic
hit "Dulsy Kenyon",._co-starrlng
Joan Crawford, Dana Andrews,
and Hi.-nry Ironda,:in a story which
tells of the Inner romantic con-
flict of a. girl, of .the niodern
world, faced with the desperate,
hopeless position of "the other
woman" tries to free herself by
.necking—refuge In another man's
•tirms '— -—

In the role of Daisy ; Kenyon,
Mis« Crawford is seid to- have
reached her greatest heighti HA
dramatic star.

Pictures, Plays and People
By i'AUL PARKER

The president -of a well-known
Hollywo.od film company i» ne :

gotlatlng for the movie rights to
the life story of- dancer MARTHA
GRAHAM,_"Mlss Hush" of.. the
seven-week nation-wide ', contest
on RALPH EDWARD'S "Truth or
Consequences" radio show. If
clearance can be obtained; the
production wlll .be titled, "Miss
Hush". . •

— • • . • • • " [

For the first time slnce-movles^j
•haVe been an entertainment me-
Hium, the news- reels become fo.- I

cuscd and Interpreted. Paramount
News-is currently showlng_a_ year-
end documentary called, "1947,
The Year "of "Division". It attempts
to recapitulate the significant
political and sociological ^develop-
ments that have ensued from at-
tempts' to establish world pcaoD'i
Hi well as cove/ing the news high-
lights of the past year.

Thin attempt at Interpretation
on the ticreim in an effort to an-

- HWer-quctitioiiH uppermost in our
minds by Hliowing tlio event*
Unit created theih. 'The com-

7

The co-feature will be 'The
Chlneso Ring" and star» the new
"Charlie Chan", Roland Winters,
with Nanton Moreland In the prin-
cipal comedy role,'arid Warren
Douglas.

display in the state of

choice~~~ecitinii establish-
Frank Carrington, DirectoPETER XJAWFOBD

hi

"GOOD

merits . and theater fare. 'Telephone-Short Hills 7-3O6O

NOWYLAYINQ . *
GEORGE GERSHWIN'S

NEWS"
in teohnlcolor GIRL

Claronco NortlKtroni, Gull Manners, Blbl Osterwaldj

Franklin Symo, Albert Carroll,

Honnio Cunnhigliuni, Hal Coiiiilin, David Tilimar

John Clmrlvn Sacco, Musical Director

EVENINGS AT 8:30 — MATINEES AT 2:80

(lnol. Hon. dim 'i'liiim. Kvmi. ||frl. * Hat. tiVM.|Wcd. A Sat. Mata.
t ao fi.Ha-$3.4o-$:i.an |«2.4o-i3'.ao-«».60| »i.ao-|i.Bo-»2;4o

TloknU AIW on gnla at Ureim lli-l'l- Starts, Nownrk. (No 1'crfl, Hunilny)MONTGOMERY

In

"RIDE A
PINK HORSE"

SUN. - WED.
-—JTAMES STEWART

JANE-WYMAN
InMAGIC-TOWN"

§»" THURSDAY

«ys
5B8G-TIME
VOD-VBLLE

ACTS
BORIS KARIOFF • GOIDWYN OIRIS

SCREEN

"GHOST
GOES WILD"

NOVElT00N-WHfN6.1.JOHNNVfOMfiHOMC*'

AT SUBURBAN THEATERS
Jiuumry n-14, "QHOBT GOES WILD." (Viuiclcvlu

riunstlny.i).

nientury \H vix'id, very nuirh aUve
»ml very much Arniriiuu dem-
ocracy in content . . . What
htui uii womlcrinK in thiK—will
interpretation IK'CO'IIK a hublt
with the neWMreels? . . . And if
it does, it will bring to the fore
more argumentation nbout press
freedom, about propaganda, .and
about democracy . . . Such inter-
pretation can oft«m iHTfioraa.
twisted .'. . It can narrow down
thfl entertainment vnlueH of
American movieH in thr effort
to lift oiilUiriU-values—. .JToll.
can alwayN stop reading a col-
~Uinn in JI iiuWKpaixtr you <li«a-
agreo with, but can you nhut your
eyes and your-ears. (especially

the latter) in a theater? . . . The
rie-WHrools ' wouh^do—better- to-
stick t« the, factual news, and let
the audience think for itself.

The Good Neighbor Foundation,
_srtl .organization rcprcHentlng gov-
ernors of the ft states, has award-
ed to BOB HOPE the Good Nolgh-
bor Award for 1947. Governor
Clarence W. Meadows of West Vlr^

^glhla-preflented the award In roc-
ognltlon of Hope's "Good Neighbor
ambassador efforts boforo, during,
and after the most, devastating war

'i in history." -Last year's award was
given to Bernard Baruch:

• : + " " • *

VH3RNON CANSINO has joined
I tho cast of "Tho Loves of Car-

men," a new fllrrt which will stor
hl» sister, RITA HAYWORTHr
That makes four Canslnos involved

"In the production. Rita's father,
Eduardo. is- assisting with her
dance routines, and Jose Cansino,
an' uncle, will dance a number In
the picture.

Look for a new tune, "I'll Never
Say I Love You to^Anyono But
You" to soar to popularity lif
short order. Written by Allan
Roberts and Lester Lee for Hol-
lywood, It him boon recorded by

-evory-major record" company by
Horace. Heidt,. Guy- Lombardo,
KlttB-Smlth7~Cln.rk Dennl*, and

The -WiUiam-. Pitt
Luncheon - Dinner; .

: 94 Main street '• :

——- • V

Chatham New Jersey

DELICIOUS MEALS
IN HOME-LIKE ATMOSPHERE

_— AT —

YE OLDE VILLAGE INN
Luncheon-XZ-tor2 Dlnm.r-5:S0-to-fl—

Sunday Dlhnor 1% to. 8 '

189 So.Oransre.Ave.
(Near the Center) - SOUtH s Phone

SO 2=9788

TlurOld Road
Coffee House

Ker.oinmeiided by Diincan Hinci

32 Church St., Mon'tclnir
'.Mtiniolpal l'.irklnB Simco In Itpar)

LUNCHEON • 1̂ :,HO - 2:30
DINNER ' 5:15-8:00 ~

SUNDAY 12:1K - li:oo
(Closed Mondays)

ESTABLISHED 18Z7 PHONE '
MO 2-0532

EVA ItOSB "
IKIMA HOSE

* CRANFORD
CRANFOUD

January !!,• .".L1F13 WITH FATHER." January, n-10,
"ESCAPE ME NEVER," "SWEET GENEVIEVE." Jan-
uary • 11-13, "MAGIC" TOWN," "HER HU3BAHJ2S-AF-
FA1R," 'January 14-17, "OjaEEN DOLPHIN STREET,"

. if ELIZABETH ~ ~ ~
ELMORA _

Jiuumry il, "SONG or ' ' i r -m»." "CRIME D O C T O R ' S
aAMDLE'." Jinumry 9-10, "UaCAPM ME NEVER."
"SWEET "~aENBVIEVE." Junilliry 11-KI. "CARNEGIE
MALI,," "KINO OF THE •HANDITS." January 14-17,

--"WIN AND FANQY___FREE," "BLACK COLD.",
LIBI5RTY

January 11-13, "NIGHTMARE ALLEY." "FABULOUS
JOE.",
NEW

' January R, "THREE IiITTLE GIRLS IN BLUE,"
"JUNGLE UOOK." Jiuumry- D-IO, "'VARIETY, GIRL,"—
"ON OLD SPANISH TRAIL." January 11-KI, "PCXES—
Of.',HARROW, ADVENTURE ISLAND." Jn'h'unr.v 14-1 IS, ""MAN OF CONQUEST," "IN OLD-OALIFORNrAT"—
•Timimry 10-17, "RIDE A PINK.lIOHSKr'^MERTON OF

Jnnuarv n-13. "WILD IRISH ROSE," "DEVIL. S H » . "
illHinry "14-30. "SWORDSMAN," "KEY WITNESS."

LOEWS . 7~
- (Holil" ovct)._ "CASS ' TIMBERLANE." "BLONDIE'S

ANWIVERSARY." ' . . . - • . -

Jnniiary B. "NIOHTMARK ALLEY7'"^"HEB HUS-
BAND'S AFFAIR." .IlUHlai'V
j'THIS TIME FOR KEEPS.'1

I'ROOTOR'S

0-15, "BLACK GOLD,"

—.llinuary II-13,
"HIGH TIDE." •

"SECRET I.1FK OF WALTER MITTY,:'
• • '

THE MOVIES."""

_JimuaJx:?-Jl't:V''.'iHZ25^tlT!T_2.1

JOUi,, ^ . ^ ^

.Ilinuhrv 0-10, "^KRTCSKnW MOVIES," "SINGA-
POBJ;.1' January 11-KI, "OREKM DOLPHIN STREET"1 -
Jiinilary" 14-n, "NltiIITKrei?13~AlinEY;"—HER—11UB="
•BAMD1H_API£A1B." • „ - ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ C

TnTrnmTv "B-14, -"CAnNEGIF^IIALL," "RED- 8TAL-_
I.ION,^-Jaittiai'.y .15. "GOLDEN EARRINQS,." "HEAVEN.
ONT7Y KHowa." • : _: ~

_EQR_A_PLEASANT EVENING-

THEODORE
Featured

Wed., Thurs, Fri. & Sat. Nights

SUBURBAN
570 Springfield Avenue, Summit.

F i J n m u u y 11-10, "BACHELOR AND THE HOlinY -SOX--
— El>;"""0RIMHON.KEY." January U-14, "blHOAPOnjs." ,

- "T1IATHACIEN GIRL." .---,—_—-.-,._.-_.•
' S T R A N D • - • • • • • ' •

Jnnuitry B, '.'FOREVER AMUKR."-January n-to. "HIT
PARADE OF 11147." "HOME ON THE RANC1E." Junimry
11-13.'"NATIVE DRIDE,"1 "SONG OF LOVE.." January
14-IS. "TARS AND SPARS," ''THE HAND1T AND THE
IAY"

ROSELLE PARK"
I'AKK

Jainuu-V 11-10,
RAIL" "J

"VARIETY aillL,"

'ic IRVINGTON .
CASTLE . '

Junuury • H-10. "MEBTON Ol' THE MOV1KH,"
''SINOAPORE." January 11-13. "MAGIC TOWN." "Ll-V-
IWO IN A I.1IO WAV." January 14-n, "HER HUS-
BAND'S AFFAIRS," "NIGHTMARE ALLEY."

* LINDEN -
1PLAZA

Januivry 8-10, "RIDE A PINK HORSE," "I1I,A(!K.
GOLD." January 11-13, VGRHEN DOLPHIN KTRKKT."
January 14, "TREE ClttoWH IN BROOKLYN," "BK-
CRET OF THE WHISTLER."

* MADISON—.--•—-
MADISON

January II, "OREEN DOLPHIN STREET." January
0-10, "CORSICAN BROTHERS," "SOUTH OF l'AClb •
PAGO," January 11-12, "THAT HAOEN CURL," "I1ULL-
DOG DUUMMON11 AT HAY." Junilliry Kl-15, "WILD
HARVEST," "AFFFAIRS OF GERALDINE."

* MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWQOJ)

Jlliniliry H-0, "ClREEN DOLPHIN STREET."

inuuV 1110, VA ON OLD SPANISH
TRAIL." "January U-KI, "CAHNHGIE HALL," "KINH
OF THE HANDITS" January 14-J7, "FUN AND FANCY
FREE," "DLAOK GOLD." • \

RAHWAY

Jamiarv nr'"EBOAPHl.Mffi NEVER," "HWmT OBNK-
VIEVE" January. 0-10, "BONG OF LOVE," •'.'TWILIGHT
ON THE RIO iORANDE." • January 11-13, "MACIM
TOWN," "HER HUSI.IAND'B AFFAIRS." January 14-17,
"CIREEW DOLPHIN BTRlSBrT.'!. .

RAIUVAY. •

January 0-11, "CARNEGIE HALt." "KINO OF THK
Niym" \ "

Monica

Red'book Magazine's Motion Pic-
ture Award for 1947 went to direc-
tor John Ford last Monday, Three-

--tlmc-academy-award-wlnherrJFord-.
ha* directed such~ftlrns- as "The
Informor," "How Green Was My
Valley," and "Thoy Were" Expend-
able." ~ • 1

Another of the numerous year-
ond awards—the Associated Proas
Woman of the Year In Radio
award,Jias gone to Dorothy Shay,
tho "Park Avenue Hillbilly" who
sky-rocketed to fame with her in-
troductlon of~"Fcudln'. and JTIght-
In'." Tfie A.P. poll, covering all
fields of public sorvlce and enter-
tainment, also solectod Princess

JOIbabcth of England as the Wo-
man qt the Year; Dr: Gorty

Theresa Corl, sclenco; June Lock-
hart, drama, Barbara Ja .Walker
beauty; Sarah Gibson Blandlng, ed-
ucation; Ingrid Bergman, movies;
Babe Dldrlkson~Zaharlas, sports;
"Dorothy Shaver, business; Rebecca
West, litoaraturo; and Eleanor"
Roosevelt, public service.

* • •
Television has definitely out-

grown Its childhood, with the in-
ception last week'of air tlmo raTcsr
Since 1045 television companies

-have Invited' advertising interests
to use their air waves for exper-
imentation, making no charge for
anything but the u'soof facilities.
From hero on it it'll 'cost $400 an
hour plus' many extras, which
ought-to put television on a paying
basis at last.
' " . '« «

Through tbe numerous, polls
takon by almost—everyone - to do-

-tocmInelIthcT'!tbn best pictures of
1947," three soom.to stand'hoad-and-

* MILLBURN

*—SOUTH GRANGE -
OAMWO

Jalniarv 11-10. "MERTON OV MOVIES,1' VSINGA-
PORE." January 11-KI, "NIC1HTMARE ALLEY,"""HER,
HUKIIAND'H AFFAIRS." January-14-17, "GREEN DOL-
PHIN STREET." ' ••

" * , SUMMIT *
LYUIO

January B-U, '"QBliiKN

STRAND ,

DOLPHIN 8TREET"

» .January n-10. "OREEN DOH'IIIN aTREE'l'." Jumiin'v
,' 11-KI.-"NIOHTMARE ALLEY," "HER HUHMAND'H AF-

FAIRS." January 14-17, "11LAOK GOLD," "TIl'lH TIME
FOR KEEPS." ' ,. • •

* MORRISTQWN '
COMMUNITY »• •

Januiiry n-14, "GOOD NEWS."
JlCKHIBY .' , • .

Jaiinmy 11-10. ' IR IUE A I'INK HOltyE." Jtiiuiury, 11-
1«, "MAGIO TOWN."

Janunry II, "ESCAPE ME NEVER," "KILLER AT
LARGE,"'January 11-111, ",1OE PAI'.OOKA KNOCKOUT,"
"MY PAL TRIGGER." January 11-12, •"LOUISIANA," ,
"TWO1 DLONDEM AND A REDHEAD," January 13-15, •
"NIGHTMARE ALLEY," "HAT BOX MYSTERY."

* • UNION •
U N I O N " • • , . . .

' January n,'-"OARNEGIE HALL," "KINO OF TUB-'
tlANIHTH." January 11-10, "MERTON OF MOVIES,"
"LIVING IN A IIK1 WAY."-January ll'-l'.l, '.'FUN AND •
FANCY FHUI4," "1ILAOK HOLD." .January 14-lii, "LIFE
WITH FATHKII." Januiiry 10-l'f, "ESCAPE ME NEVER,"
"SWEET UENEVIEVE."

UKtO OVER TOR THE

WINTER SEASON

the KORH KOBBLERS
Aiifitrlca'* Ii'unnlcnl ' Hand with tlnilr lillurlouH coimidy,
iiQvcllluu.aiiil <lnil(!uM*)liwlc..tlmt.!W»«Te_.l!«o»i.'the H«nnation
of Now York for Ilio |>att flv« yoar«! .

Entertaining 8:!IO P. Mi to 1:30 A.M.

CECIL BENTZ AT THE ORGAN

THE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLACE
FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

N O W !
Serving Dinners from 5 to 9 p. m.

—AMl'UO I'ARKINO Bl'AOB— '

29
OUARMW A.

HIGHWAY 29 • UNION. N. J.
UNIonville 2-3101

fire," "Gcntlcmeh's Agreement,
nnd "Great "-Expectations," Imvi.

=»6appd th'olrioiTiaTrrcls. "Wc*a~put
"Great Expectations" at thetopTji'
the list, and "CroasffrV^ccondaba

The rest are just "moyicu ' -

RALPH tiANDOLM, baritone
picked by tho Essex County Park
Commluulon as the. oounty's . out-
standlns; concert artist, will bo
honored this Sunday eve at tho
Club Dlttnii In Uolon during that
nltory's -regalaf Celobrlty Nlte
ahow. Landolfl hoa been feted as'
Now Jersey'a outstanding clnsalcal
baritone oi many occimlons.

Follow Safety
Rules to Prevent-
Winter Fires

—Winter-la tho~bimilittf- »enuon,
with more fires and hltfhor lossea
than at any other tlmo of tho year.
This fact should focus the atton-
tlon of every hoiiKeholder, build-
Ing owner 'arid operator'on tho Im-
portance of proper maintenance of
hoatlng plants and electrical «y«-
toma. , .

Simple precaullonn would pro-
yoht' most of • thoso destructive
winter fires. Here are some fire
proventtoh rules for tho cold sea-
son;

, Never "force'' a flro In K stove
or furhaco. If your, furnaco Isn't
giving enough hpat, seo that the
chlmneyu and flu'ou>iiro clean, that
ashon are romoved regularly. AdJ

just your dampora properly. Havo
your oil burner or'gait furnace •ad-
justed for grdator efficiency,

' • ... I . v "

n^^RESTAURANr
, Famous Swedish Smorgasbord

- — with -
^ Luncheon, and Dinner

DEAN FARN.SWORTH at tho Grand Piano
durlng-Cocktnil' and Supper Hours

In our Cocktail Lounge
Open until 2 A. M. Montclalr 2-2234 • John rorsjson

CATERING TO PRIVATE HOMES,
WEDDING RECEPTIONS. ETC

When Food's the
And You Are King

Charcoal Steaks - chops - chicken - Lobster

Ted Aurnnd
, on the
Hammond

OriJan
From C I1. M.,

• OPEN DAILY
_ FROM 3 P. M.

HANSDEH;

BOUTS 29. SPRINGFIELD, NSW JERSEY
' Phon. Mlllturn S-l-i39

iffittburn

formerly "Tho Orooken" (iincloi-'n'amo mnnrigement of JAMES PnlOE)
Dinner H to 8 p, m. (Closed Tueadaya) Sunday 12 to 8 p. m.

MILLBURN. N. J. • MILLBURN 6-0928

.5 Old Short Kills Road near Paper Mill Playhouse ,

CANARY COTTAGE
FLORHAM PARK

v Now tlmlor the Manngement of

- REGINALD A. DOEL- -':

EXCELLENT FACILITIES'FOR ,

BANQUETS', DANCE5, WEDDINGS

AND PARTIES

— O — —

Dancing Every Saturday Evening
to the Canary Cottage Orchestra

• PHONE MADISON 6-0306

lllllllll
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KNOW NEW JERSEY
— — B y G. A. BKADKHAW -^=~^

b located on-tbe outefcMa ot Rtdeewood hi
B&ven Countf. The exact date of its or-

. ftaniz&tioa W ' unknown, boi from 1725 io
172fi the congregation, together - with those
ot Schraalenborgh and Hackensaek, •was indor
the powtoroio o€ the" Rev. ReJrnhsnH Krickaon.
The elMHcfa yn* erected abtmt ' ' ~

tract donated for tlw purpose liy
Peter Faueonier who, in return, received fro«

""•eating for himself nnd family. During the
Revolutionary War the church was used for
officers' . quartom, hospital service, prison,
barracks and stables. The building - woa_7W!=_

- modeled in 1786, and entirely rebnilt in 1800.

Weekly Crossword Puzzle
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101

I5B

III
liU)

1 3 .
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•53

115

SO

9 1 -

104

&«

10

2 5

IDS

111

•)•»

91—

22

72

115

141

101

6 7 -

I2B

.- -"I—Blunder - 59—Worth- —'—rOO—Rescue,^~™
_ 101—Allowances

fbr.waste_-
103—More --

recent
105—One who

loves
execs- *
aivcly

107—Thing,
~ In-law "

•108—ftuh
aground

11.0—Spanish
title

112—Not •
designated

114—Bound
11G—Carouse
118—Composi-

tion for a

crops
—• 10—Founda-

tions
15—Slavo

- in—Continent
20—Bird
21—Scent

•* 22—Swift
canoe - .

23—Change
of
direction
ot'n.
ray'

25—Fanatical '
28—Liberates
27—Originate
28—Possessor*
30—Most . '

unfeeling
—32—OGxtlndt

• pigeon.
34—Faction!! •
30—Graceful •

bird .
37—lSuropcnn •

hci-bs
41—Chivy'
43—Croup •

invcrto-
hratoa

, 47—Literary
collection

1 48—Come
In '

CO—Deserve
... 62—Separate

63—Mullts
with
rltlgoo _

63—Donates
67—Cotton

* ' clot*'

JC3S-- . —
- 60—Puff

lip ^
«2—Tro«
64—Portable

chair
66—Confer

knight-
hood

67—Bristly
fiO—Marine
71—Those

who
break
away

73—King-
dom'
of
Asln

75—Water
"wheel

-77*— rowdcre<*.
s <H.er.) '

78—^Itagge'd
82—Send
81—Perceived
88-.WIMR

. 80—Word
In
the

Dl—Addition, .
ton
legislative

03—OJ.I ,'
'ro»n v

^ ' roso x

, • petals '
M—aotlia
96— Widow'w

life
portion

' 08—Male
voioe '

g
- volca
110—One wljo

undresses
. 12.1—Twin
12S—Struck

• - lightly
120—Masculine

name
130—City In

Nebraska
132—Reveal

execs-
j , nlvely

13*—Membrane
i;m—Shy , ;
136—Mercenary
137—.Chnracter.

1 in "Lohen-
grin"

138—Uartor .
139—Dcclarr

141—ffixnlolt

iRcfuse

p
3—Wind

instrument
4—Units of

electrical
capuclty jt'

o-^With- •

6—Dine
7—Brokerage-
8—Farm

Invplementi
9—Plaited °

cordage •
• ( N a u t . ) •••

10—Packed In ..
a round
vessel

11—Northern ;
constella- .
tloh

12—Weeps
convul-
sively . '•

13—Discharge!)
14—Town in

jtlo^alttln
1R—Vast

runner '
16—One of

the Great
Lakes

17—Land -,
moaHiireB

181—Secure
24—Expiate
29—Dutch

cheese
SI—Short •

1 Bleeps, /*
33—Pertaining

toVlsfon:

by

SS^-Placei
_ """"where "_"'.

tiio'skin
a"-b"r.Ul3cd

37—Cuts the
— outer part

from
38-^-Like an old

woman
30—Turned-

down
collar

46—Number
42—Baseball

teams
44—Avoid
45—Happen

again
4«—Street

urchins
40—Work

with •
two
parapets

51—'Surmounts
54—Ermine
fiO—Flavor
58—Club-

8)1 aped
Htnifs

<rt—Hlrollngfl
63—More

unusual
«5—Vale in

Argolls
68—Having

Hense
organs

70—Boundary
72—Depres-

rilotta.
74—Friilt
7fi—Helped
7 « I ' i t i
70—Wldo

awake,

" 81—America
vlce-
prcnldont

83—Fit for
Insertion
into a
mortis*

8S—Gaze
86—ProjecUngf,

* edges
87—Garment
00—Chopper
01?—Rosters '
OS—Pertaining;

to bodies
at rest

07—Deserter /
09—Distantly •

IOZT^CIIP 7
104—WoMder/
100—Loosen /
100—Stations :
111—Take away
113—Chopped

off •
1 IS—To give up
117—Smooth
110—Collections
120—Woody

plant
121—Small •

stream
123—Incama-

• tlon of
Vishnu

124—tlnaspl-
rated

126—'Long piece
of wood

127—Being
128—Lifeless
13X*-Strlko
\Xl—Wasta

cloth

NEW JERSEY
in

SPORT
By LEE ROSE —

LOCAL LAB HITS THE ROAD TO STARDOM
Millburn can, be rightfully proud of one of its young-

est native sons. Pablo Eisenberg, a sophomore at Millburn;,
High and son of Maurice Eisenberg, the cellist, came within
three games lastfweefcof winning the National Boys' IncTooY
.tennis crown, in̂  theSeventhJRegiment^Armory, J^ew York
""- ~ Pablo has been playing tennis only a few

'years> He firsfc begsin at the age of ten, and has
progressed. so rapidly that he is expected to be a
niajor contender for national laurels when he

• enters junior competition this year. _
He presently holds the New Jersey boys' champion-

ship and the Essex County invitation title. In-France last
summer he reached the late rounds of several tournaments
while competing, against junior netsters and adults, going
as far as the semifinals of the_Vichy championships against
a field of 135 of France's "best. '-

RUTGERS OFFERS1.GR.0IIN1LEOR SHRINE
George Little, director of athletics at Rutgers7has"in-

creased the-tempo for a football hall of fame in New Bruns-
wick, .site of the first,intercollegiate' contest in history,
through a letter sent recently to the New York Sun. "If
what is desired is an intercollegiate hall of fame, Rutgers
appears an obvious and logical location," says Little. "It
can offer an historical piece of ground as the site for such
a building, the very same piece of turf where the first
recorded college game was Uplay.ed. This is the, piece of
ground that Rutgers would be.proud to donate_as a site
for a college football hall of fame.if the proper authorities
decide to build a shrine."

In considering the claims of Ca/enovia, N. Y.,
the birthplace of Gerit Smfth Miller who is credit-
ed with inventing-the game, it is interesting to,
note the following statement of Little's: "Miller
did not step out as a f̂ootball pioneer at Cazcnovia,
but in Boston, when he wjy» a lad of about 17.

~ There is no-piece of,-ground in Cazenovia around
- which sports history has grown up to the extent

that it has at College Field, New Briinswick."
This week, Harvey Harman,-Rutgers coach, brought

up the subject of a hall of fame before a-football coaches'
meeting in New York and met with enthusiastic support.

~~L~astnnoniih-the: Eastern Athletic^Conference;: a newly-
formed group which embraces 50 colleges, voted in favor
of New Brunswick as a site for a proposed hall of fame.
It won't happen tomorrow,-or the next day either, but it
seems" that New Jersey will get an historic' sports shrine
before long. All that remains is to reconcile the arguments
of the Cazenovia group and raise the needed cash.

STATE REPORTS RECORD DEER KILL
New-Jersey deer hunters brought down a record num-

ber of legal deer during the'1947 season. The state. Fish,
and Game Council_reports that there were 599 more deer
killed thisTaeasori than last~Thei;Council recorded 3,642
deer killed as compared, to 3,043 legal bucks killed in 1946.

Burlington County topped the list with 692 deer, Sus-
aex County recorded the second heaviest kill with 424 and
Morris County was third with 417. Ocean County had 376,
Atlantic 297, and Somerset produced 217 buck\ deer for
the hunters. There was a grand total of three (3) deer
shot in~Middlesex County. _

The Council also announces" the illegal shooting of 96
doe deer during the season, but has no record yet of the
number of hunters brought down.

Westfield Rutgers-Contribute toStudy
Of Crisis in Education on Air Jan. 14

Iti there a crisis In education? Yes—-experts agree
there is.
—:—Is-it-the-f-ailure"-"of-f acilities—ancient buildings, under-
paid; teachers, inadequate budgets? Yes—but-that's" only
half the story. , ' ' _'

In a special one-hour broad;
bast entitled "Report Card," to be
isresented Wednesday, January 14,
the"CBS"DocUmoTitary Unit will
report these, obvious shoitcom-1'

and then-look beyond' them
to examine prevailing educational
ooncopt* which, may fall to meet
the need* of « dynamic 20th Cen-
tury America (10-11 p.m., EST)r

- Westfiold Model Ofty
Clln|ax of an extended investi-

gation, "Report Card" will present
in dramatic""torm~ the -J

detailed and "exhaustive . nurvcy
of on (^American
toy jhe u l t ' ;
laboratlon-wlth tM3=oclology-De-

conimtjnltjC.wlvlch
waa-choseiF-to -epltomUie=5o»^tS£ 3BS
educatlonial trends ls'Wcstflold. It act
was nelccted for observation when
preliminary research revealed
that Its educational facilities
•anJteiJ extremely hlgti wmonK
American cltlea.

Terums of trained InvMtigatoi's
and »oclal aclontl.tta examiTicd the
Influences In community life
which affect the present- rising
generation of Americans. From
their careful sifting of forces and
renda will come the answer to

the program's searching party;Ai
young America being—adequately

—n'dult —life In a

dynamic democracy^
Human Problems Inyolvcd

Tho chief concentration of tbU
two-month—survey—was—on-=the
humanprobloms Involved In edu-
cation, revealed through detailed
analysis of attitudes, conflipts and
activities of families which com-

population.
_The _

^taff ', _waa_
nlvoralty by

Profeasor. Jjohn RILc'y.- head of the
low, Assistant-Chief of the .CJBS..

^ Unit, directed the, j
actlvltleaof the Cbs.^grpup. Among
the latter woa reported RutH Ash-
ton, whose nationwide investiga-
tion of progrcBa In atomic science
earlier thlu y.oar led to the spoclal
Unit broadcast, "The Sunny Side
of the Atom." • • . '

"Report Card" la being 'written
by Charles 'S. Monroe,, AsiHoclnte'
Script Editor In the CBS .Program
Writing .Division, who hn« spent
the" past "-fow months^ (m-thc-apot
wltb the Unit's research staff.
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I)(i Luxe
Model

Twice• - as satisfied

Bendm\ at Kresge*Newark
. . « dependable make from a

dependable store ..Tlour DOUBLE Guarantee!
4 ' '

. . . • ' . . ' • " , • . • ' ' .

VP«'-ll-let~ttie-laotn »penk-for-thr.niie]veii. -BencHx automatic wnsherB have • ten-

year record of trouble-free opeviilion (well over a million now In use). And

Kreage ».-Newark lino enjoyed a reputation for depemlabllity and fair dealing for

ieventy-seven yenri. It'n conrmon »en»e \a nlve yoHM.elf_ the double protection of

this "tried and trnsttul team when making such a ni/.nWe invcstnioiiLjii a washer!

Bendjx PMsh-ButtoH
Save Von —

Model

Rernomber .-.".. Be«uHx_H»WF th»

work . . . not you! It wanhel^

•pin rlnlefl, dnmp drlrn tho

olothes, then rinse* Itself out.

From stiirt to finish* your hnnd«'

never touch water. It'«_« grand

stoap and water SHVer, too. Come :

nndl »«« It demonntratrd . . .

then chooim the type that he»t

fllitd yoiir nreds.

Standard Washer
for lh« bnaniucnl

239.S0
wltli norninl Inilnllnllon

t>eluxe Washer ,
lor k(l«b*i< or biwmml

250.50
with normal Innlollutlon

As Little ag 10% «<>»-n / . . balance inKtuy Monthly Vuymenti
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on unle In oui* iniltMrbnn Hrnncheit. ' »
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